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Residents object id increase

—-•-'-— By-DAVE-WISE~
_ The Springfield Board of

tion formally , adopted its 1990-91
school budget Monday night after
hearing several residents object to the
8.1 pcrcont iriorcaso over the 1989-90
figure;

At- tho public^hcaring, various
board members Usqd charts and

-•graphs"to explain, the factors which
_ caused tho-budgetr to increase this

y e a r , • '• ••- : • •'• ••*

A group of approximately 15-
Springfield residents attended (ho
meeting. The small but vocal audi-
ence occasionally—interrupted board
members as they attempted to show
how. the /increase. in health benefit
costs and the loss of state aid nega-
tively affected the budget.

Board member Ned Sambur told
. residents tho second largest increase
...in tho 1990-91.current expense budgot

ca'rno'under tho category of fixed ing that many current oxponsos were
costs.—These-fixed-charges-include—bcyondboardVcontrol
health care costs and salary increases.
In particular, health care costs have
risen 24 percent and accounts for 20
percent of the total budget increase.

: Omcr • Kitaplibglu, who recently
moved from Now .York to Springfield,
voiced his opposition to school
budget increases, especially the rise in
hbiiltrr behofirebsts,

"To me, this increase is rather oxor-
' bilant," said Kitaplioglu. ' He added
that "teachers should contribute to tho
program instead of having the school
foot the wholo bill."

Somburrcplicd that other insurance
plans are being examined by tho board
to possibly reduce the health benefit
costs. . /'

• For the most pan, tho board
defended its 1990-91 budget by argu-

1 Wo had tremendous increases in
areas wo_can do nothing about,"
Board Prosidont Ruth Brinori
remarked. "For instance, tho health
benefits program."

"Wo have a lot of state-mandated
projocls that we have to maintain,"
Sambur told residents, /'But'67 per-
cent of our budgot is going directly to
education." ,

Board member Gary Tiss informed
residents that the budget's capital out-
lay portion, which increased $200,000
this year, is $456,000.

Approximately $100,000 will bo
used for asbestos removal and the
storage tank retrofit plan in James
Caldwcll School, and the upgrading
of fire, systems in the Florence M.
Gaudinocr School. All of these pro-
jects arc, state mandated, said Tiss. -

A number of residents present at
Iho meeting still objected to-the
budget increases.

"Senior citizens do not want the
budget to go through," declared, a
Springfield resident, who wished to
remain anonymous. "We don't want
this increase. We've had. it with
taxes."

"We don't liktour current budget,"
Tiss replied.' "It is ribT padded. We
will continue to try to gpt^tato fund-
ing for pur stato-mandatcd/ programs.

"Tho stuto is making it very-tough
on boards," Tiss added. "I don't sco
the end of It." , , •

When a resident expressed disap-
proval over tho educational costs,
.Springfield Superintendent of Schools
Dr. Gary Frlcdland said the $6,412
per pupil cost was i below that of
Mountainsido, Now Providence,
Scotch Plains and. Summit.

Friedland further added that despite
the budgcl increase, the tax dollar
allocation to the school district has
"remained more or less constant" over
thcrlu'st four years. -

Despite the board's explanations
for iho .8.1 percent budget increase,
some people continued to .voice
displeasure.

"The budget is not going to pass,"
said ono resident. "You as our board
have to manage funds better. This
board has lo accept fiscal
responsibility'." .

Tho board argued that a loss of
$256,000 in state aid was a major rea-
son for the budget increase, Tho joss
in state aid will place an additional tax
burden of approximately $40 on the
average homeowner, the board said.

To ease iho tax burden, the^board"
eliminated Hie administrative post of
Middle School Dean of Students in

the 1990-91 budget and appointed
two leachcr interns,.which-saved the-
dislrict over $50,000.

"The revisions in position allow us
to lap the talent of our teachers at a-
cost of approximately $2,000," said
Friedland- this week; "while at the
same lime providing the Middle
School with needed assistance."

While some residents predict the
school budget will be defeated during
school elections on April 24, the
board maintains that if residents vote
against the budget; the tiix'savings
would not .substantial.

In most cases, a defeated budget
rosults in a lax savings of approxi-
mately $20 lo $50 per year, according
lo.board members. Board members
have also staled that a $45 tax reduc-
tion for homeowners would have a
negative impact upon Springfield
schools. ' .

wins by
By DAVE WISE

school budget
BOE approval

County Regional High School dislrict
'" 1 adopted its, school budget for

199P-9.1. Tuesday following a public
hearing;attended'by "approximately
100 district residents.

Tho regional"district includes
Jonathan, Dayton Regional High
S c h c o l w S p ^ ^
Regional High School in Konilworth,-

—ArihurHbr^Johnson^RegioriarHigir
School in Clark and Governor
Livingston Regional High School in
Borkeloy Hoights. ., •

The budget, which represonls a
zero percent increase over last year's

i r"

figure, was approyggVbyi a 6-1 voto.
"The hearins was held at Arthur L.
Johnson.

Before tho public was allowed to
•offer comments about the budget; Dr."
Donald Morachnik, Superintendent of
Schools for the regional district, read
a prepared speech explaining why tho

aboard was.plahningaojreducc-34~starf-,
positions, without increasing the

-budgetr ~~- —; ~ :

Tho plannod layoff includes 28
teachers, two interpreters and ono
teacher's aide, according to the board.
Merdchhik said 24 individuals will
receive notico' tomorrow that. thoir

' contracts are not-being renewed for
tho 1990-91 academic year.

Fifteen' tenured and nine non-
tenured positions will be terminated,
the superintendent reported, and
seven other positions will bo olimi-
nated through attrition this year.

Merachnlk mentioned tho decline
•in'studontejirollraonl as-Ibe.primary

'' 'rea^en'%rfedu'cirt'g>I'staff'l(id'sitions.
The smallor number of studonts.
attending district high schools, he
said, is creating a decrease in the
domand for teachers.

According to Morachnik,.-tho
decline in student enrollment forced

(Continued on Pago 2)

Hunger fundraiser slated
By DAVE WISE

The First Prosby tenon Church in
Springfield is staging a 24-hour lock-
in called "Lock Out Hunger" tomor-
row and Saturday to raise money for
"starving people in Third World
countries.

Approximately 15 students from
various aroa.schools — including
Florence M. Gaudinccr School and
Jonathan Dayton Regi'onal High
School in Springfiold - ^ will spend
tho night fasting at tho church.

Each student has a sponsor who
will pledge a donation for every hou/
of tho fast. ...;

According to Reverend Jeffrey A.
Curtis of tho Presbyterian Church,
located at 37 Church Mall, "Lock Out
Hunger" focuses public attention on
world hunger and will raise tho con-

sciousness of those participating in
the fast. -

"Tliis event will not only help tho
needy with immediato cash support,"
said Reverend Curtis, "but it'll also
holp thoso young pcoplo gain a broad-
er, much more personal understand-
ing of the plight of hungry pcbplo."

Liko Other fund drives for impovcr-.
ished nations, tho money raised from
"Lock Out Hunger" will accomplish
so much for sd very little, said
Rovorcnd-Curtis.

"For just 50 cents, wo can feed a
hungry child in a developing country
for two days," said Reverend Curtis,
"so the financial holp really goes a,
long_way." '

During tho ovont, tho students and
three adults, who aro also participat-
ing, will watch films, sing, take tests

" COUNTIES
— of
Northern New Jersey

arid have discussions "about what the
group is feeling and learning,"
Rovercnd Curtis remarked.
•- Tho lock-in is jointly organized

1 with World Vision, a Los Angeles
area-based international hunger-relief
organization, which'Will bo providing
the films and. iestSj_acco_rding_ to
Reverend Curlis. T
"The participating students.; aro

going to have lunch Friday at noon,
said Reverend Curtis, and wilj enter
iho Presbyterian Church that after-
noon and fast until noon on Saturday.

While inside.tho church, no food
will bo served and "Lock Out Hun-
ger" participants will spend their time
"reading, tho scriptures, singing and
praying," said Rovorcnd Curtis, I

Reverend Curtis Is encouraging
residents "to lake part as well as pro-

"' (Continued on Pago! 2)
" • ' • . J . . '

THE BIG BAND SOUND — A Combined Regional High School Band Concert, held -
March. 29 at David Brearley Fteglon9N41gh School In Kenilworlh, featured the talents of
several high school bands. The, event showcased the Brearley band, as well as the.
bands from Jonathan Dayton RegionalHlgh School in Springfield and Arthur L. Johnson _
Regional High School ' in Clark. • ; -.' . • : ' . • • • / • ' •

Tree resolution approved
By DAVE WISE .-'

The Springfield Township Com-
mittee last week passed a resolution
authorizing tlio trimming and mainte-
nance of trees along' public streets.

.The resolution pormits tho town-
ship to perform trimming and planting
of trees along the curb area of a resi-
dent's properly, which is the portion
shared by both the properly owner and
tho municipality.' -

Tho Department of Public Works is
allowed to perform inspection of trees
at the request of .private ownors, as
woll as at tho discretion of tho DPW.

According to tho resolution, tho

township engineer will compile a list
of names of all citizens who request
tree maintenance, aftor which an
inspection is performed and remedial
action is taken, if necessary.

The resolution states that "any resi-
dential property owner may arrange to
have the Department of Public Works
cut a portion of the tree root of a tree
which may be causing a misalignment
to his or her sidewalk."

Tho township is also empowered
by this resolution lo "plant trees with-
in Iho curb arcaTtras to improve the
beauty, shade, and cnvironmenfof the
township," if a private property owner

makes u. request for Ihis type of
service.

Furthermore, the resolution gives
the township the discretion to perform
tree maintenance if "parts of a tree
pose a danger to the public and which
therefore'requires trimming or prun-
ing so as lo remove the danger." .

In accordance with iho-Tcsoliilian,
there are certain kinds of maintenance
the township will not perform. When •
the Department. ..of ...Public. Works
removes a tree, for instance, "the pri-
vate property owacr is solely respon-
sible for the lifting and replacing of

, (Continued on Pago 2)

Authorities warn of rabies threat

RABIES ALERT MAP — The New Jersey Department
of Health has been keeping statistical records of the
outbreak of rabies In the eastern portion of the state.
This chart Indicates the kinds of renorted cases over
the last four months,- as well as the .areas under rabies
alert.

Tho Now Jersey Veterinary Medi-
cal Association, NJVMA, based at 66
Morris Ave. in Springfield, warns that
iho threat of rabies is growing in the
state and that vaccination of pots and
livestock is the only certain way to
protect animals from tho disease. •

According to Dr. Earl Rippie Jr.,
NJVMA president,..UiereiBont/fletec.-.
tion of rabies in wildlife by public
health officials In Warren and Hunter-
don countios is proof that the disease
has spread across tho Delaware River
and is now a throat to animals in New
J e r s e y . ' .. . . . . . ^ :'• •.'' •..

Ho said that pets, horses and lives-
tock are_ all jtt risk^ ;..'_____J,

Most of' tfierables cases have-been"
reported in Warren County, said
Springfield Sanitary Health, Inspector
Gary Soden, Many of the 19 reported
cases Involved raccoons, but three
shunks, a fox anlTa cat were also
found to be Infected.-
, "We ard aware ;• (hat,a number of
rabies cisej!;havo been dctocted In

Now.Jersey. Now, thoro is high proba-
bility that the disease could spread
through our stato." ,

All warm-blooded,''mammals "can .
transmit an3 aro suscoptiblo to tho fat-
al disease, which attacks tho nervous
system. Rabios' is common In wild
animals such as racoons, foxes,-

...slainks....and _bats.iTho_rabies. virus.,
spreads whon on'infected animal bites
o f scratches a healthy animal or
porson.

Left untreated, the rabies virus "is

and livestock that have not been vac-
cinated are innoculatcd immediately
to halt tho spread of the disease.

.If a pet that-has not been immun-
ized is exposed to rabies'and bites a
porson, it may be quarantined for six
months or euthanized. If an immun-

ized pot is exposed to rubies, it must
receive - a booster vaccine.vand -ho—:
placed in quarantine for 90 days.

Rippio said that cats, in particular,
,aro at risk. Onco thought to bo only a"
throat to dogs, rabies is now killing

nation is usually required in order to
obtain a dog license," Rippie said.
"However, cats generally havo not
boon vaccinated and are now at great
risk." . / _

Soden remarked that a law rcquir-
(Contirtued on Pago 2)

to eliminate the raccoons' access
route into dwellings,

Secondly, Soden warns residents to
keep their garbage lids covered since
raccoons are attracted to" refuse areas

v a t n i g h t . : / / ' './•,'• ' •'•. '•'•'••:.••• •••' •

Thei-NJV^IA urges owners to
„. ... check tjieVacblnaUon records on their

jitstamatterbhlmejintillVnireadsto animals, and to make.sure that pets

JwOll UnuOUlCU, .II1O luuiufl Vliua la a U1TOUL IU uugu, luuiua ta n u " jv......o

almost always fatal," said Soden, who ' jnoro cats than dogs because cats have
urgos residents to guard against expo- been loft, unprotected from the dls-
sure by taking a few precautions. ease, Beca'uso cats tondto roamrnore

Since raccoons are knowjj,tpcptcr_ of[Mdhan dogs, Rippiosaidlhero is.a._
" honies through ehimnoys, Soden said • greater chance of catsTomlng in con-
"thlmnoys should bo blocked in order—iact with a rabid wild animal. '•'
• • • • - • • • • - . ' • • • . since cats aro nociumal like rac-_

coons, the probability of aquiring
'rabies is much higher for cats than
dogs. The Increase in the ownership
of cats also means moro cats will have...
the risk of Infection.

"During the past 30 years; the*c
thrcat of rabies lo-dogs has been
reduced significantly, because vaccl-
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Rabies alert issued | Tree resolution OK'd
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ing owners to have their cats licensed
and vaccinated will soon be passed in
Springfield.

"I hope the 'cat law' will be passed
next month," said Soden.

In addition to the new ordinance,
Springfield health officials will warn
residents about rabies through a
"mass mailing campaign and lectures
in schools."

Rippie said that horses and lives-
lock should also be protected, because
of the difficulty of keeping them away
from the wild animals that are com-
mon carriers of rabies.

If pet owners suspect their animal
has been bitten by a rabid animal, Rip-
pie recommended that they should

" contact their local health department
immediately. A bitten animal should
be examined by the owner's veterina-
rian as .soon'is possible The heath
department will then determine
whether to quarantine the animal.

. . .UicNJVMA recommends anal pel
owners follow_a few simple rules to
ensure that their animals are protected
from rabies:

be vaccinated, for ihcfirtt-tirnc-whcn it-
is 14- to 16-weelcs-old.

• A rabies booster should be admi-
nistered within 12 months of the ani-
mal's first vaccination and, depending
on the type of vaccine, every one to
three years thereafter.

• If unsure whether a pet has been
vaccinated or has received appropri-
ate booster shoots, pet owners should
schedule an • appointment for re-
vaccination.

• Use caution around stray or wild
animals. Wild animals should not be
kept as pets. . : .

• Teach children noHo-touch or
chase strange animals,

. • Be especially cautious around
animals that arebcrnrving abnormally.
Report these animals to animal con-
trol authorities.

• Don't allow pets to run free.

• Report all animal bites to animal
control authorities and seek immedi-
ate attention. Safoly confine the biting
animal if at all possible.
.'• Springfield Township Committee-
man Jeffrey! Katz mentioned that leaf-

(Continued from Page 1)
, the sidewalk Which may be disturbed
due to the removal of (he tree foot or
the tree." - •

Additionally, "the Department of
Public Works may plant trees on pri-
vate residential property only within
the front lot curb area," and "the care
and maintenance of those trees
planted rest solely" with the property
owner.
-Before tree maintenance can be

performed, "a property owner must
sign an indemnification contract,"
said Township Commiltccman Jeffrey
Katz.— -•.•••: .•

In the resolution, the provision

at the library
which exempts the township from lia-
bility arising from the removal of a,
tree is called- the Hold Harmless
Agreement.

The tree maintenance resolution
was recently lauded by several Town-
ship Committee members. • .

"The resolution will help the town-
ship," said Committeeman Lee Eiscn.
"It will address trees which are posing
a safety problem. A lot of residents
will utilize the benefits of the
resolution." ,

"I'm glad to have it in place," $aid
Committeeman Marc Marshall. "It
protects our trees.".

Hunger fundraiser slated
(Continued from Page 1)

vide additional financial support for
tommorow's lock-in. Those seeking

. more information about the lock-in
carFcontact the First Presbyterian

Church at 379-4320.'
Reverend Curtis is hoping the

"Lock Out Hunger" is successful so
that the project can be "expanded next
year." . , ' •

The Springfield Public Library
Chi ldren's Department has
announced its spring programs and
activities.

Story times are scheduled for tod-
dlers and preschoolers. The toddla
story time is for children ages 2'A to
3!4 who are accompanied by a care-
giver. The six-session program will be
held Wednesday mornings from
10:30 a.m. to 11 a.m. and will begin

. on Wednesday, April 11.
7 There are two, scheduled story
>timbs for preschoolers ages 314 to 5.
Each program will have seven ses-
sions. One group will meet on Tues-
day morning from 10:30 a.m. to 11:15
a.m., beginning on April 10.

Another.group will be held on
Thursday afternoons, from 1:30 to
2:15 p.m. beginning on April 12."
Advance registration is required for
all story time programs. One can stop
by the-library or call the Children's-
Department at 376-4930.

Special programs are also sche-
duled for this spring. Four Bedtime
Story Programs are planned. The first,
"What will I wear? will be held on
Monday evening, April 23, from 7
p m. to 7:45 p jn. Children ages three
to five are invited to attend.

"Good night, sleep tight" is a bed-
timo story program for children ages
2'/i to 3'/i and a caregiver. Tbfspriu!-
ram will be held on Mondayyftpril 3 0 \
from 7 p m. to 7:30 p.nt
~The next bedtime story program is

planned for Monday, May 14.
Entitled "There's no such thing as a
dragon," this program will be held
from 7 to 7:45 p m. and is for children
ages four and up.

"Zany zoo" is a bedtime story prog-
ram to bo held on Monday, May 21.
.This program is designed for children
âges three to five and will be held

from 7 to 7:45 p.m. Children are
invited to wear their pajamas to'the
bedtime programs. •,... '.

Becky Seal lunch-jflenu
-Scnedule-an-appoinlmentwilh-a—lets-warning lownshipTesidentsofLthe~-Tno B c c k y S c a , Nutrition Program

narian soon after obtaining a
to have the animal vaccinated

against rabies. A young animal should

dangers of rabies will soon be distri-
buted, and a free inoculation clinic
will bo held in late May or early June.

jphal budget OK'd
'"from Panel)

and' business courses
Jonajhan Dayton, David

Arthur L. Johnson,
.marketing education
ded in tho district, tho
avid Brearley will be

J beauty culture prog-
vid Brearloy-will-bc

9 at Jonathan Day-

illmcnl decline has
ard to eliminate

5'shop courses at
, vocational draft-
athan Dayton, and

"Ihcrbi
vocat:
offered
Brearley'

Of the
programs pi
one offered aV
eliminated.

. ram given at
retained, but
ton will bo d:

The student
also prompted
vocational machii
Arthur L. Jol
ing courses at
interior decorating and design courses
at Governor Livingston.

The child care program and techno-
logical education class at Governor
Livingston will J>o-cut, although the
school's elective courses in electron-
ics maintenance will bp-rctaincd.'

Merachnik ^assured the audience
,' that transportation to other schools

would be provided to students seeking
enrollment in dropped courses.

The superintendent also said.con-
com for containing coatand Uui desixo- »••
to keep thoTour-regional high schools

—open— were—other- factors which
influenced thojjoard tocrcate a zero
budget.

Tho loss of $873,012 in state aid to

Egg hunt noted
Tho Springfield Recreation Depart- '

moiil and the RccrcatiofrCommittce-
sponsored "Spring Egg Hunt," pos-
poncd last weekend, due to rain, has

. been rescheduled for this Saturday,
April 7, at thXChisholm Community .
Center. '

Springfield children ago 3'/i
through Kindergarten can register at
10 a.m. and children in Grades 1, 2
and 3 can register at 11 a.m. in tho
gymnasium.

For more information, one can call _
the Sprtngficicl Recreation Depart-
ment at 912-2226. .

Date changed
Mayor Philip Kumo's Committee

on Aging, which was scheduled to
meet on Friday, April 13, at 9:30 a.m.
at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center j_n_
Springfield, will instead meet to Fri-
day, April 20, at 9:30 a.m. at Sarah
Bailey, due to Good Friday.

the-regional districtjMerachnlk said,
has provided an even greater tax bur-
den. Prior to the announcement in
March that state aid. would bo
reduced, half-of the six communities
in the regional school district.

for the elderly is being held at the
Chisholm Community Center on
South Springfjcld Avenue in Spring-
field Monday through Friday. Reser-
vatiqns may be made by- calling
912-2233. 'Transportation can bo
arranged by calling 912-2227.

The lunch menu for April 9 to April
13 is as follows:.

Monday — Italian sausage,
steamed zucchini, O' Bricn potatoes, _
Italian ice, minestrone soup, Italian'

bread, margarine and milk.
Tuesday — Meatloaf with gravy,

chopped spinach, mashed potatoes,
pound cake, grapefruit juice, bread,
margarine and milk.

Wednesday — Beef stow "with -
vegetables, hot apples with cinnamon,
egg noodles, ice croam, orange juice,
biscuirsrmargarine and milk.

Thursday — Breaded chicken,
diced carrots, potato salad, fresh fruit,
chicken rice soup, bread, margarjt
and milk.

T" Friday — Holiday.
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time 'students who •• were recently
named to the dean's list for the winfer
semester at Johnson and Wales Uni-
versity in Providence, R.I, '

To receive dean's list commenda-
tion, students must earn a cumulative
grade point averagi of 3.40 or above.
Oxner is majoring in retail merchan-
dise management. '

school, menu
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
FRIDAY, pizza parlor, plain, saus-

age, pepperoni, peppers and onions,
fish filet on bim, Chicken salad sand-
wich, carrot and celery sticks, veget-
able; fruit, large salad, platter with
bread arid butter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; ..MONDAY,. hambur-
ger on bun, hot ham sandwich; bolog-
na sandwich, potatoes, vegetable,
fruit, large saladi plalter, homemade
soup, desserts,, milk; TUESDAY,:
oven baked chicken, soft roll' or mat-
zoh, potatoes; tossed salad with dress-
ing, fruit, spaghetti with meat sauce.

bread and butter, tuna salad sandwich,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; WEDNESDAY, tacos
in taco shells or with matzoh, shred-
ded lettuce, steamed rice, fruit, fish
filet oifbuii, cold submarine sandwich
with lettuce, large saiad platter, home-
made soup, .dessertSf milk;.THURS-
DAY, pizza parlor, plain, sausage,
pepperoni, peppers and onions, Salis-
bury steak on bun or with matzoh,
chicken salad with miiMi, carrot and
celery sticks, vegetable, fruit,' large
salad platter, homemado soup,
desserts, milk. : *. .

AARP to hold meeting
FAMOUS RIBS, WINGS & COCKTAILS

11637 Vauxhall Rd. &Rte. 22 • Union • 688-6660J
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For Details 3 ,

HUGE
Easter Inventory

UNIQUE
Homemade Candies^

CUSTOM
Designed Baskets

WIN!
6lb. Ghoc. Bunny!'

Big Bertha's Banana Boat
13 N. 20th St. Kenllworth

Open 7 Days 12-9 PM

©DED
1TCA€TI€N$

Custom Headpieces
& Flowers

• Bridal Party Accessories
• Custom Ribbon Printing

• Silk Flowers
• Wedding & Shower Favors \

• Invitations

At Tremendous Savings

Handcrafted by Lori or You Can Do-It-Yourself

300 North Ave. .Garwood • 789-3330
. Hours: Tues-Fri 9:30-5. Thurs til 7:30. Sat 9:30-4 Or By AD&olntment-

only from Johii Franks.

Our classic ladies suit -just in time
for Spring. Solid colors and ..
available in sizes.from
6 -16. A special offering -'

John franks
A Tradition Since 1927

Fine Clothing and Acctnorltt For M«n and Women

207 Eut Broiul SlneLWekdeM 133-1171
Jfohn FVinlu u d M«Jor Credit CsnU A«e|>ted

Kenllworth Chapter 3469 of the
American Association of Retired Per-
sons (AARP) will hold its next regular
meeting on Tuesday," April 10, at. 1
p.m. in the Knights of Columbus Hall
on Market Street in Kenilworth.

• • • • •. ' I ; ' • ' • ' . ' . " • ' '

The,entertainment for the April
, meeting.will be B benefit event. Mem-
bers should bring new items to be

used at the. program. Also at the April
meeting reservations will be accepted
for tho installation dinner on June 15.

Duringi-ils March meeting, the
Kenilworth AARP made a donation to
ihe Kenilworth Public dbrary and tho
Kenilworth Rescue Squad.The board
of directors of tho Kenilworth AARP
met on Tuesday, April 3, jn the Kenil-
worth Public Library.

Education
forum set

Dr. Donald MerachnUc, Superin-
tendent of Schools for Union Coun-
ty Regional High School District 1,
willhosf an educational forum for
residents of the regional district on
Wednesday; April Hral 7:30(p.m!
in the Instructional Media Center of
onathan Dayton Regional High

School, located on Mountain
Avenue in Springfield.;, : '

At this meeting, Dr. Merachnik
and representatives from the Reg-.
ional Board of Education will
answer questions about the educa-
tional opportunities being made
available to students of the regional
high schoois during the 1990-91
school year.

All residents of the communities
of Springfield) . Mountainside,
kenilworth, Clark, Garwood and
Berkeley Heights are invited to
attend. For more information, one
can call ,376-6300, extension 328

A FRENCH MUSICAL—The French Language Club of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School In Springfield recently embarked on a field trip to New York City to see the hit
Broadway musical 'Les Miserables.1 Vivlane Levy and Carolyn Fahrmann are the
French language teachers at Jonathan Dayton. Dayton enrolls students from both
Springfield and Mountainside. :

Three ̂ 6/lege seminarstobe goffered
Three 'single-session sdminars for

• personal- enrichment will' be offered
by Union'County Colloge's Depart-
ment of Continuing Education.'

"Stress Management" Will examine
the changes that ocour. when a person
advances to a now position or takes on
added responsibilities' a r work,
changes in relationships with former
co-workers, dealing with unexpected
job requirements and,Increased pres-
sures between homo arid the job.

This class will bo hold from 8 to 10
p.m. on Wednesday* April 25, on the
Oranford campus^:

"Collecting Rock and Roll Memor-
abilia" will help participants increase
their knowledge of what's: collectible
in records, sheet music, videos, and
magazines. '

Such rare collectibles from 1960s
groups such as the Beatles, tho Roll-
ing Stones, the Kinks, tho Hollies,
Gerry and the Pacemakers, tho Ani-
mals, tho Dave Clark Five, the Zom-
bies, Herman's Hermits, and tho
Byrds will be discussed.

The class will cover whero to buy
such collectibles, where to sell them,
and what thoy are.worth. It will be

hold from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Satur-
day, April 28, on tho Cranfoird

.campus. :. • .
In addition, a single-session semi-

nar, "Food is Not tho Problem," will
bo held from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on
Saturday, May 5, on tho Cranford
campus.

Tho course will cover the kinds of
tilings that subconsciously keep indi-
viduals ovorweight, and tench parti1

ciparils how to overcome these
obstacles.

Those interested in further informa-
tion may call 709-7601.

It's Not Normal For Your Feet to Hurt

GefRelief & Comfort With Our
Comfort-Shoes-8reustonvMdded'Footwear—

Made EspeciallyFor You
For mon & womon wllh

•Arthritis -Heel Pain -sensitive Feet -Diabetes
•Bunions .Deformed Feel •Hammer Toos -Calluses
H B ^MM V B E | % COMFORT
F L E X - T R E D FOOTWEAR

Comfort & Custom Molded Shoes
•VI Reputation For Excellent Fitting & Service"

EXTRAPEPTH-
r_« Mli'i." •> •"•• '"<

The Best -
Walking Shoe Made

. " 272 No. Broad Street, Elizabeth • 355-6400
- F r e e Parking Behind Store • Closed Monday • Insurance & Medloald Approved

THE SUBURBAN PODIATRY CENTER BATHIMiMIT
.... | .. DrrMafla Leeif

Podiatric Medicine & Surgery->

Complete Foot Care For __
Infants, Children & Adults

277-3668
(277-FOOT)

123 Summit Ave. Summit;;

LOSE DP - W H H b s r W 3 WEEKS
GET IN SUMMER SHAPE FAST!

NO LIQUID FADS OR ARTIFICAL FOODS
personal ^JiCft G r 0 U P
Session T | | ^ f Prograrii

8 i 1 6 WEEK WEIGHT LOSS & MKDICAL

DIET PROGRAMS AlSO AVAILABLE

mum) mm ONLY - OUJ. roixiVt.:

(201)889-7272
BARBARA POTASHKIN M.S.

IVetitUm Nutritionist
546 South Ave, Panwqixl, NJ 0702}

• • ' : • ' • X • :

. v - ^ •.

'. ' :<

GET A HOP
ON EASTER.

S e n d the FTD® • ••

Easter Basket Bouquet.
$27.50 Easter is

Sunday, April IS.

fmmM\ , Wow«r shop
VWW/ RoMUcfark

: ^y-^' . • M i ' S w : • :

KOMII* Crwtonl
1MW. Third AM. 1tt North Avt.W.

241-2700 ST6-470O
^ • » mWtnil tmtmnk <i m .91«0 rm (T.

III
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Spring Into
I M i l I [ I I I, NMi1|LLi:LU.|,rLL|.,L mswtmiiiti

Fantastic
m

Selected Counted <
SuppliesStitch

thru April 14th;
Come In for details on custom framing

©DED
300 NoiiK Av«.

.Hours:
Qarwood—789-3330

Tues-Frl. 9:30-5; Thurs. til 7;30S
Sat. 9:30-4 or By • Appointment \

Easter bonnets
for Tittle piggies.

This Easter, thebest dressed kids willbe wearing
Stride Ritef With SQ many widths and sizes available, they
provide the comfort and fit a growing foot needs. Plusthe
great look and high qualityofa Stride Rite shoe. If you want

-your children to 1QQL__
their best this;

'Easter, r
hoptoit.

• ••. ;ChlidhoodS(Bpbystepi'

- Frequent Buyer ProBl-ani Avai lable

:••.:..; '• - Bellla'sShoes
* i f f he Little shoe Box

• " • ; * - : - "VlT h e Be?Ms l i with tlia Laroest Selection"
600 Boulevard (at 24th st.) Kenilworth • 272-7260

HOURS: Mpnd«y-SBturday?!3Wprrt,;f

DELICIOUS,
NUTRITIOUS .

MBAU PIANS
NU

Mi 1 *

er'S Special
of the week

Lumber i
BUILDING MATERIALS CENTERS

Coconut Custard Pie
Now Just $3.99 9" size

BUY A BAG OF BEAUTIFUL LAWN

CRABGRASS
AND LAWN FERTILIZER—

Cider Donuts
$1 .99 per dozen (Save $1)

For spring fading and
pre-emimencacrabarass
control ol established lawns.

2 i n l
Crabgrass
Preventer

& Lawn Fertilizer
5,300 Sq. Ft.

Coverage

9911
NO.G25097.

15,900 Sq. Ft.
Coverage

29"
No. G25876

-A-Gr-abgr-ass-pr-eventer and lawn fertil izer.
In one application. Used In earJy-Sprlng,

-promotes healthy grass while it stops crab-
grass before it sprouts. 99% effective.

Specials Good Thru Palm Sunday

All of a sudden... it's riot such a
far walk toget the best pfes!

Both Locations Open 7 Days
! Both Locations Carry

20 Varieties of Coffee Beans

Westfield
560 Springfield Ave.

233-3444
Everyday 8:30-8 pm

Glorion
D e l u x e - ,
Grass rood

q. Ft.
l
.Pt.

Summit
17 Union Place

277-6121
Everyday 10-71

!,0OOM Ft

7"
I long lasting torrrtuJBv.viTn^iron'i

Apply In Sprlno, Summer; and FBM
to encouraoe dert»»r,. more unl-l
form growthi "v Mselentlflialiy
blended nU>rlents;feed\a*M morel

I economically. Guaranteed riot to|

NaTlAll No'lAU No. U l 10

—BipEfiiirfiivisa rdnocii
condlllom. p«rlorm» w«ll In
tun I part iham Btglm In

... luitT-dayi. • • • • - • ' •

Glorion
Lawn & Tree 5

Crabgrass
Preventer

Glorion

A pre-erneroence crab-.Bf- i

n M crabflraM;; domtnatHDn-'Hi'?•) '•;
9 9 sets up a'barrler^haW^^.j;
•;:;•,:.•"' effectively.-."'.-:.!PreYI?WHK:;?|

AllPOrpow

9

<$&•< \,'fn'

v - > m •', '-n ^^te^tej£^i i ife^^;iAf;fefe^lw^^^
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Trailside to feature
gardens and wil

. The TraiWde Nature and Science
Gwler, located on Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road in MounUin-
side, will host a seminar on natural
lawn and garden care on Saturday,
April 7, from 9:30 ajn: to nooa -;

Nancy Coleman, owner of Organic '
Lawns, Inc., will present information
on lawn, tree and shrub care. Her part-
ner in this presentation will be Susan
Shaw, president of the New Jersey
Coalition for Alternatives to Pesti-
cides, and owner of Nature's Way
Pest Management.

Information on organic vegetable
gardening will be given in a slide
show by Trailside staff naturalist and
gardening instructor Betsy Bush.

Grey Russell, of Cornucopia, Will
demonstrate* how to prepare and
maintain a simple compost pile.

The fee of $15 includes materials
and refreshments. To register, inter-
ested persons may send a check, made
payable to the County(j|f Union, lo
Trailside Nature and Science Center,
Coles Avenue and New Providence
Road, Mountainside, 07092,

•j- For those people unable to attend
on Saturday, a condensed program on
organic vegetable gardening and com-
posting will bo given at Trailside on -

•. Wednesday, April 11, from 8 p.m. to
9:30 p.m. Registration fee for. this
program is S6 per person.

Trailside will host "Wildlife Sun-
day!" on Sunday, April 8, from 1 p.m.

to 5 pan. The fair will be free of
charge and will feature'demonstra-
tions, workshops and exhibits to
promote awareness of New Jersey's
diverse wildlife. ,

Included will be a bird-banding
demonstration, weather permitting,
and slide show by the New Jersey
Audubon Society.

Slide shows and talks given by
Trailside staff will include "Squirrels
in the Cellar, Bats in the Belfry and
other Uninvited Visitors" and
"Snakes Alive",

In addition, The Nature Company
and Trailside will sell quality nature-
related books and gift items.

Participants will also have the
opportunity to lake part in a "sing-
along" led by Tanya Oznowich of The
New Jersey Department of Environ-
mental Education. Children can have
their faces painted to look like their
favorite New Jersey'wild animals, or
make a chipmunk suit from recycled
shopping bags. —~-.: •

Also, there will bo door prizes,-
appearances by.Smokoy the Bear and

JWoodsic Owl, food sales, and more.

For more information, interested
persons may call Trailside at
789-3670. Trailsido is a facility.of the
Union County Department of Porks
and Recreation.

; ; > :

The Children,? a «pe-^
dal holiday flower sale, will be held
on Saturday, April?, from 8 ajn. to5
p.m. at Mountainside Center, Moun-,
tain Avenue and "New Providence
R o a d . '•••< . . : : : : • • . • • . . . , . ' . ; : • : • ' v , . - . / . .

"Tulips For The Children" is spon-
sored by the Mountainjidc Twig, a
local volunteer organization in service
to Children's Specialized Hospital-in
Mountainside.

.Potted, foil wrapped plants,
donated by the Criscitiello family of
Mountainside, will range from $5 to
$10. All proceeds will benefit Child-
ren's Specialized. • • . • • •

"The colorful tulips are ideal for the
holidays," commented Nancy Kiilc-
sar, president.of the Mountainside

Twig. "Purchasing;
also;Mp;'the:;yi>up
hospital,:;..; c;.f^:^:.^

For more information, one
Childwn/sr^Sp^altzetf
233-3720. e x t ' ^

• «Went:U;Sundayy.,^«il{8
Children's Specialized fy;i$amr ;

prehensive pediatric' rehabiljtatjcm.
hosjJiwlwiuSW acute rehab bids and
25 long-term caiw bi^;;''!^/;;'^"•'•;

In addition, the hospital'priiyides-
exterisive outpaUent and community >
services at its outpatient 'center in
nearby Fanwood, and has received
state approval, to'develop 'a 30-bed .
inpatient facility in Ocean County.

In 1991, Children's Specialized'
Hospital wilLceliBbrate 100 y^ars of
caring for children and adolescents.

Post sponsors breakfast
American Legion Post 470 of The cost of the breakfast is $4 for

Take >
Additional

Our Already DovTDiscoifirt
— Choose From Among TheseB

• Newton-Elkln .Jazz 'Mi
•Vla-Splg* • Rockport «C
• Paloma^ „ • Erica

Coupon Not Oood with any

9 N ^J H 5 M ! ^ K E T - Penise L. Jacobs, standing,
North American Marketing Manager for the Perfor-
mance Products Group o f Exxon Chemipal Corpora-
tion, recently spoke to students enrolled in Uulius Ros-
?!s accounting class at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield. During her visit to Jonathan
Dayton, Jacobs discussed corporate marketing and
accounting practices and procedures. :••'••

APRIL SUPER SPECIALS
All Haircuts

$9 g. $25
Includes Shampoo & Style

All Perms
1re9.$70 & up

Includes Cut and Style
OFFER GOOD WITH ELAINE, JUDY, YVONNE & JERRY
NOT TO BE USED WITH ANY OTHER OFFER.CCash Only)

" ~ WITH THIS «D ONLY EXP.APHIL 30,1 TOO

Anthony
HAIBCUntRS

1 BROAO sum wisinnn, NI n7iyin • noil

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
Martlnsvllle, N.|. 08836

Mjrtlnivllle, NJ,
688M

• JULY2

Programs;. ; : , ,
MARTjNSVILLE CAMPUS

AUGUST 10 • BOYS OR GIRLS •
• 3 wk or 6 wk •eulont • >

• FREE LUNCH PROGRAM FOR ALL CAMPERS
• TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE
TENNIS CAMP 12 Courts Ages 8-15
DRAMA PROGRAM GRADES 9-12

Nuraary Camp agn 3-4
:z^-:Z—:."— r — Junior Catnp agea 5-6

\: -.. Senior Camp agea 7-14
SENIOR CAMP Includes: two swims per day, wood, model, ceramic and
craft shops, computers, game room, swim meets and Held days for all.

ACADEMIC PROGRAM ALSO AVAILABLE

COSTS: camps $555.00 for three weeks
$1,080.00 for six weeks

• FOR INFORMATION CALL 6 4 7 - 5 5 5 5

Alleluia Spring Again
--—Glorious Easter Again and Bovella's again,

in celebration, will have for you our wonderful:
Pizza di Grano

Ricotta Pie laced with whole pods of wheat
Pizza di Ricotta

Ricotta delicately blended with citron,
orange & lemon peel _

Pizza Rustica (Moat Pie)
with Ricotta, assorted cold meats, mozzarella

Sweet Easter egg breads
and our usual assortment o f

Italian & French pastries, cookies,
. cakes & breads & rolls

as

101-3 East Broad Street
• Westfield • 232-4149

WHoursrTues.-Sat. 8 to 6; Sunday 8 to 1
&r: Pnafijr Sunday till 12 ----* •—

Closed Monday

Uniion—
Office

will nbt be open
Friday, April 13

Good Friday

Authorized
Gulf

Distributor

FUEL INC.

x:' .
•'•

•jr; •

ik '••

$ • • • 'i ' i >. •

f •r •

T J 1 , ' •'•*,

i m\\\: •
'• i^Hlllllli
r • •UiUin

Ortfrhursday, April 12
Hours will-be

, 9 AM to 8 PM

Dtiwn offers:
• FREE 1 Y.ar Excluilv. Aulo

Club Mtmbenhlp For All Full
S.rvlc. N«w Cuilom«rt

• B<M>-|nt«rMI Pdld On Budg.l
Plgn Cradlt Balanc.

• Your'Owit P.riorial Cuilomtr
R»pr»i*ntallv«. .

• AH :••, Employ..! No Sub-
.-,•: Contradofi-Uwd For Oil

D.llv.fl.i

840 Rout* 1 Elizabeth

liJI§|505
MIDDLESEX

634-9090

Kenilworth invites all area residents'
to come and enjoy an all-ypu-can-eat
pancake breakfast this Sunday 'and.
each first Sunday of every month,
frbm 9 a.m. until 1 p.m., except in
July and August. . ,
/ The breakfast includes pancakes,
eggs to order, bacon and sausage.

adults, $2,25 for children, and $3.25 •
f o r s e n i o r c i t i z e n s . ••,.••.••:•-•-

The weekly breakfast is held at the
American Legion headquarters,
located at 238 North 14th St. in Kenil-
worth; For more information, one can

•cair 272-9747. v :-"-:"l "•;- :- ' - j - -

This Easter, I^aste

Real old-fashioned hornemade chocolatet V
and candy from Brumrher's, a New Jersey

tradition for over 86 years!

• ' : • ' . • / .

• Easter bunnies up bo 30 lbs.
in all your favorite types
of chocolate'

• A full Une of dietetic candies

wly»i».

• Our famous 3 foot
high, 351b. fully ;

decorated Easter egg /
1 Qlft baskets of all sizes

125 East Broad St., Westfield, NJ • 232-1904

S«U8Bt
Central Jenny

Horns Show
April 27,28 & 29
Wettlltld Armory
Booth #55 *#78

BEFORE IT GETS Jft

SSSSS5W25

Many New Salety
Features

- - • High 1 2 + -
SEER Rating

• Exclusive
TIMEQUARD
For Brown-out

- •Protection i , .

• Super QulBt-
SOUNDQUARD '

• Ask About Our
Trade-Ins/Buy-
Ouis,& Low Pay-
ment Credit, Plan

'?}'- \-.\

SERVICE
Weserv\

KENILWontH
UNION

309Lafayette Ave.'-Kenllworth, NJ07033' v'
1VICB HOTLM& 7no.iAOA -. FAX $2724781

CALDWELL
hArtDStoU

BRIDOeWATER

We're Not comfortable Uqtll You Ami to'. >;

i• • • . • • • • • , : • . • • ' • • ' . • ' . i '

.: . ' . ,.;A:.,.-. •;[
t,2,3,4,5,6j» -COUNTY LEAPEH NEW3PAPEH8— THgRSDAY,

l i

1 H I K E - A - T H O I N . ' i i l Rnririte frtvin •hoiWatr&i in

on
. Saturday to raise money to maintain three Sea Explorer

ships docked in Linden; Scouts in the council, based In
Mountainside, walked through Elizabeth, Roselle Park,
Union and Springfield on the Victory Trail, a route the
British army followed during the Revolution. In photo .
above, Troop.85 of Union walks down Morris Avenue in
Springfield. In photo below, Troop 169 of Boselle
Inspects the 250-year-old Cahnonball House In Spring- •

. field, at the site of the Battle of Springfield where Amerl-
"•"• can troops turned back the: British In 1780.

N\^v

> s . . •>••

1637 Vauxhall Rd. & Rte. 22* Union • 688-6666

Just a couple of hours a week with us can help your child's read-
ing skills improve dramatically.
THE SYLVAN* GUARANTRR Wt^n enrolled in our basic
reading or math program, your child will improve at least one full
grade equivalent score after the first 36 hours of instruction, or we

i
L_!?? Helping kids do better*

917 Mountain Ave., Mountainside
233-8055

READING • MATH • WRITING » STUDY SKILLS • SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT-PREP • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING

CHIROPRACTIC FOR
BETTER HEALTH

DrTQary Welsman
w«r___ Chiropractor

j ^ f H TENSI0N HEADACHE
' If you're bothered by should be paid to the bone
headache' that seems to " and muscle structures. They
have Its origin at the base of should be returned to nor-
7our skull, you"may"b"e BUF " m a l balance so-they can
faring from tension head- function properly again.

Medication |s not the an-
sWer to tension headaches.
Aspirin and other pain-
killers may give you tem-
porary relief— but they won't
solve the problem. Once the
source of the problem Is
found and treated, THEN
ybil can get the relief you
need.

•**
In the Interests of better

ache. _
Tension neadaches <5ah

be caused by an Irritation of
the nerves in the area of the
spine Immediately Under the
8kull.Jhe8e.are.called sub-
occipital nerves, They pass"'
through, small openings In
the spinal column to muscles
In the surrounding area. Any
abnormal pressure or dys-
function of the neck and
muscles can irritate . the
nerves, causing tension.

The tensldn doesn't cause
.the headache. To treat:this
form of headache, attention

f
health from the office of:

Dr. GARY WEI8HAH
-Chlropraotor>
498 Morris Awn '•

4 A
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is on
Pete .'Eckmum, t senior from

Springfield, is a member of the Slip-.
pery Rode University .cbeerleading
squid that begins pursuit of its third
national cheerleading championship
today. He is the son of Springfield
Towriship Engineer Leo Eckmann.

Twice winner of the Division II
ollege Cheerleading Nationals —

1986 'and 1988 — the 14-member
squad from the Pennsylvania school,
and their leammate-lumcd-coach Ray
Maguire, are seeking a third title at
competitions being held in San Anto-
nio, Texas. '
—Also accompanying the team is

—David Berlinrlassisiiuu~coaclo*'d~a~
four-year member of the squad.

"We are really excited, just like at a
football or basketball game, but we
won't have any organized group on
the sidelines cheering for us," joked
Maguire, who joined the squad as a

' cheerleader while undertaking under-
graduate work at slippery rock.

Following graduation, Maguire
r̂etumedTJo the school to. work toward_
a master's degree in health admi-
nistration. He also became the team's

.advisor, coach and fellow member of
the squad.

The group's hard work has paid off,
said Maguire as he talked of the
team's current cight-hour-a-day
workouts.

"During spring break from classes, •
we worked to perfect our two-minute,
20-second routine for the competi-
tion. The drill really combines a lot of
.the things we do during the regular
season sporting events — cheers',
dance, gymnastics and rhythm — but
ll'ls'really demanding."

The Slippery Rock team was
selected'from 150 members of Divi-
sion II that submitted video tapes of

_ their performances at home basketball
games. '•'• • •

"Our. fans have really been suppor-
tive," explained Maguire, saying that

-about 25 percent of the team's score
, in the early competition came from ~
their ability to generate—crowd
participation.

Mnguiro said, "Many people think
cheerleading is only a basketball-
football activity, in reality, we see it

. as an all-year event. In addition to the
traditional sports events, we conduct.
clinics for area high schools, judgo
checrleading competitions . and .are.
constantly working on new routines
and now cheers for our fans."

The team is frequently invited to.
participate in corporate seminars and
other promotional events throughout
western Pennsylvania.
— When tho team returns from Texas.
Coach Maguire will return to watch-

GRANT FOR CHILDREN — Richard B. Ahlfeld, second from right, president of Chlld-
' ren's Specialized Hospital Tn MountalnsldevaniQosDltal.t'oai'd.rnernljer. J.lrprnaa,e;jjjhe-

lan, right, a hospital board member, accept a check rol'$S51000 from James Sv Ho'nn, far
left-vice president of First Fidelity Bank, N.A., New Jersey, and Peter T. Lillard, senior
vice president of the bank. Tha check represents the 1990 payment on $100,000 In new
grants from three charitable trusts. The presentation was made In the hospital's child-
ren's area. . ••', . , ' . . • • • . • • • ' • ' . . . • •' :• •••.• •. '•'•..

Hospital is grant Beneficiary
A grant of SI 00,000 has been made

to Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside by the trustee for three
Now Jersey-based charitable trusts.

The three charitable trusts are the
George A. Ohl, Jr. Foundation, the
Ann Earlo Talcolt Fund and tho
Edmund W, and Stella d; Van Houton
Memorial Fund. Trustee for the three

• trusts is First Fidelity Bank, N.A.,
' New Jersey.

Peter T. Lillard, senior vice presi- '
dent of the bank and head of its Trust
Department's Philanthropic Service
Group, said that payments totaling
$55,000 are to be made this year to
Children's Specialized Hospital, with

the remainder to bo distributed in.
1991.

The bank's Trust
serves as tho solo trustee of each of tho
three- charitable trusts, ho said;] with
grants designated by a committee, in
accordance with tho terms of the
trusts,

Richard B. Ahlfold, president of
Children's Specialized Hospital, said
that tho grant is to bo utilized in tho
hospital's building fund, Additional-
ly, Ahlfeld said, the grant will be
counted among funds being raised by
the hospital for a challenge grant from
tho Krcsgc Foundation.

Children's Specialized 'Hospital
provides specialized pediatric care

Department—aid-rehabilitation at its 85-bcd facility
for children and adolescents. Its ser-
vices extend to young people'with
physical disabilities or handicaps.

Founded in 1891 as a summer
haven for disadvantaged children, the
hospital has grown over its 99 years in
the scope of its services and in its spe-
cial facilities for providing them,

Additionally, tho hospital provides
extensive outpatient and community
services at its. outpatient facility in
nearby Fnnwood, and has recoived
state approval to develop a 30-bcd
inpationt facility in Ocean County.

ffi£v-iw •;••••' • : • • / . ' • ' •'""'•: ' : - - : ''•-'• ' . ' • ' • • ' ' • . . ' • . : r ' ' w ? . : ; ' ' '•'•' ' i

students write to ceilbs i.......i....^«.^i^..^.^.^^«
ing video tape* sent in by the cheer-
leadirig hopefuli''who will be attend-
ing SUppery Rock next falL He selects
those who-will be asked to try out for
next year's squad at regular tryouts
open toajl students i't the university

"Throughout the year, we are look-
ing for talent, and we send letters to
high school cheerleaders to recruit
them," explained'Maguire, obviously

-excited about ihe-rolo-his squad plays
in supporting sports competition at
Slippery Rock. • ,'• -'

Maguire said he-was not a high
school cheerleader, but became inter
ested when an on-campus residence
hall counselor became the team's
coach and invited him to try-out.

"In addition to the. usual
'Cimmmme An S..., Gimmmme'An
L'-type checrsj wo also incprporale a
lot"of tumbling, pyramid building and
other crowd pleasing stunts that'give
the team a chance to entertain the.
crowd during timeouts and during the
game Itself," he explained. : ;

Highlights of the April 5-9 compet-
ition, sponsored by the University
Cheerleading Association, will be
taped and shown by ESPN, the cable
sports network, later this-spring.
Competitors are judged on crowd
appeal, ability to lead the crowd, diffi-
culty of their routine and originality.-

M% M£ IDEAS—Springfield students who are enrolled in the Springfield school dls-
. trict s Gifted and Talented program have a discussion with U.S. Senator Bill Bradley

during_hi| recent visit to Walton School In Springfield. Board of Education President
Ruth D. Brnen, center, and Sandra Elnhorn, right, the district's Gifted and Talented
Instructor, look ori.;r v , : '-"-

Senator visits Walton School
When U.S. Sen. Bill Bradley,

D-NJ., visited Edward V. Walton
School in Springfield recently, he
may have witnessed one of the most
innovative 'public schools in. the
country. , .•"'."

The newly renovated building,
which began operation last year after
remaining dormant for five years, is a
public school where child care and
preschool programs are offered in a
cooperative arrangement with a pri-
vate agency. ..: '

In the spring of 1987, the Spring-,
field Board of Education and Spring-
field Superintendent of Schools Gary
Fricdland agreed to a rental arrange-
ment with Summit Child Care Center
for $585,872 for a seven-year period.

"This cooperative effort allows tho

district to offset tho fax levy, retain a
valuable, resource and enhance child
care services to better meet the needs
of our changing society," said Fried-
land, chief advisor to the board on this

; project.. • .
Today, Walton School houses pre-

school, day-Care and after-school
programs administered by the Summit
Child CarO Center, as well as the spe-
cial education and' Gifted and
Talented programs of tho Springfield^
school district. ' . ' - . '

"There are many ways wo interact
with the Summit Child Care Center,"
she said. .

"For example, students in our pre-
school special education program,
known as SPROUT (Springfield Pre-
school'. Readiness Opportunity for
.Unique Tots), have been spending
time. in. Summit's preschool class,
which;is conveniently located just

—across tho hull," continued Kroscho.

"We share more than just physical,
space." said Roscmario ̂ Krosche.
administrator of special services for
the district, referring to the spacious
classrooms and the huge, grassed
courtyard enclosed by the U-shaped
building. _. • ..•;.• • •••.. J

"This arrangement allows those
children who are ready to have an bar-

_Heropportunlty to mainstream with
the appropriate developmental
group," Krosche said.' : '.

' -;\ "Children in my class benefit from
tho on-sito child care,"'added SPR-
OUT,, te_acJjor_ealLJUazanis. •_ / , ,.

Nitrsery sch ooI j^ograiris are
under May at af<ea YMIYV^HA

— ' . "7 r .".—°~ ~
hours. Mis introduction • to

..^oorrs-rOT^^te^iilrii'teo
ycarsold'by iJco- 31.1' " '*..•' ''

For parents who like to participate
with their children, a co-op option is
available.

Registration for various nursery Parents of children who are too
school options for the 1990-91 school young for Building Blocks should
year isnow-undBrway^arthe""YM— inquire about Two for Two's, which
YWHA of Union County, located at meets two mornings a week for two
501 Green Lano in Union.

For ̂ naifaryjia", wm
yearŝ old by Jan. 31, 1991,' and who
are toilet-trained, Nursery Building
Blocks offers the Basic Block on two,
three or five mornings from 9 a.m. to
11:30 a.m.. ; !_;

There is also tho Lunch and Learn
Block for two, three or five days at
lunch'.timds', from "11:30 a.m. to 1
p.m., arid the Play and Learn Block on
two, three or fivo afternoons from 1
p.m. to 3 p.m. Parents who choose the
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. five-day combination'

This class will run frornj);30 a.rn;1

to 11:30 a.m.. on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays. Children must be
two-yoars-old by Sept. 30 to partici-
pate, A parent co-op option is avail-
able with this class as well.

Both Two for Two's and Three for

'. Two's can bo supplemented by up to
20 hours of PlayCaro, iho Y's part-
timo child caro, center. . ••_•• " :

; v Finally, the Y has a program to help
nursery ^arentswhod.p^ol^ant to send thoir_
I I.UIJ.V.-- rchiW'td Kinaergartert'or whoso child -

misses thb Kindergarten cut-off datei
This is tho now Four Plus Five class
for children who will bo fjvo by Jan.
31,J921.. • .:

Another program being offered by
the Y1 this coming fall is Three for
Two's; thrcq mornings a week for
2-yoar-pids and children who are
almost 3 years old." This program is
also for the child who is not yet toilet-
trained.

p y
qualify for a special, discounted rate.

Parents whoso children require care
before. 9 a.m. or after 3 p.m. are
encouraged to inquire about the Y's
preschool day-care program, which is
in operation, from 7:45 a.m. to 5:45
p.m. daily.

Two options in this program are
available.'For. parents who need' full
day care, a 7:45 a.m.-to-5:45 p.m.
option is available, or parents may
choose to send their child from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m.

For information about these
nursery school/daycorc options and
others that tho Y offers for children
from three months to five years of
ago, interested persons can call Barba-
ra Shaw, director, Early Childhood
Services, at the YM-YWHA of Union
County, at 289-8112.

Club events
announced

Tho Newcomers Club of Mountain-
sido has announced that tho following
events will take place:

April 13'— Mommy and Me Easter
Hunt. One can call Lorraine at
233-6294 for more information, for
this and all Mommy and Me events.

April 28 — Annual Progressive
Dinner, The group will meet at one
house for hors d'oeuvrcs, split up for
dinner 'at several host houses, and
reconvene for. dessert at another
house For more information, one can
call Diane at 654-9231 or Kristy at
654-5413. '

May 19 — "Mother and Child
Reunion" This garage sale, to be held
at Iho ...Mountainside Presbyterian
Church from 9 a.m, to 2 p.m., will fea-
ture maternity clothes, chlldrens'
clothe? (pro-school and under), baby
furniture, toys and related
paraphenalla. . ,

Newcomers Interested In selling
merchandise should contact Diane at
654-923r«'CeciliaTat 789-8960;The"
rain dale is Jurte 2.

~

ALL ABOARD READING — Second-grade students
Danielle Denny, left, and Veronica Pasterczyk, right,
who are enrolled In Alice Prtolf's class at DeerfTeld
School In Mountainside, admire their classes' train
mural, created with the assistance of art teacher Lois
Radding. The project was completed after the students
read 'The Train Set,1 a short' story from their, reading
text. This picture appeared in the March 29 Issue of the
Mountalnslde_Echo with an. Incorrect-outline -

Par0n|ihg seminar noted PUBLI(rNOTICE~

MEASUREMENT AND CAREER CHOICES—Fourth-grade students In ponha Barnes"
class at Harding Sohool In Kenllworth recently received a vlsltfrom Don Davis and Dar-
ren Reed of Robert Loren, Inc., who explained and demonstrated the Integration of
mathematics and careers. Davis and Reed related the kind of measuring necessary for
each student's career choice. In addition* the two men demonstrated how to use mea-
suring devices, such as a micrometer, which Is vital to thehtpartlcular job. From left are
Reed, Natasha Ellison, Charles Calabrese, Jason Slerant and Davis.

The Central Presbyterian Church
Weekday'Nursery School In Summit
is planning a Parent-Teacher Inforrna-
tlon everting today, April S, at 6 p.m.
at the church, located at 70 Maple
Street in Summit.

The topic wlll-bftiiTeachlng Young
Children to Care" — techniques in

^developing moral values in young
children. A key to effective discipline ,
Is teaching children moral ̂ values
while maintaining their self worth and
self'respect >

The program will be-presented by
Linda Moroses. Moroses is the Cor-
porate Child Care Resource and
Referral Coordinator at the Commun-
ity Coordinated Child Care of Union
County. She Is responsible for con-
duoting parenting seminars and guid-
ing employees of client companies In
their choice of child care i programs.

For further information, one may
call the Weekday Nursery School at
273-0484.

OFFICE OF THE8EORETARV
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Taka notlcs thai tho following decisions

w*r» mad* at the regular mealing of lh»
BoaJd "of Adui'tmenTTie'ld" on"'Tue»d»yi
Much 30, 1«O,

Nanw ' 388 Morris Av*.
Real Estate

Address 385 Morris Atf . '
Block — 57,01 • Lot 18 A 10.02

Subdivision a sit* plan

~ns are on I
I the Board

UJjw Jersey and.hTavaus

10783 Spilnotield Leader,,
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ding—School in-

ter to ask that Individual what his or
_Sjir favorite childhood bookiwiii.'

" Keojiests wetesenttpsuch people
as fwiner P^eat'^Rdnaldiiteagaii
andformerl^LadyWBicy'Reagaki
entertainers, "NewiJikUs Qn tne;

Block," sports figures"Joe Montana
and Lawrence Tajflpri'im& Newv

Jersey's new governor, JameBFlorio;
The children reques^^ankaito- ;

graphed picture idcaiwithtbireply^!
Third-and fourth-graders, arid stu-

dents from Alice Holler's" class*
gathered togeiher to mail the letters.''
Each child was also treated to a boot
of his or her choice and refreshments.

to read byji
fun.-;'

is to give
choose and

them, involve
•'parent m'thefwding process,

vind provide activiUes that emphasize
^0a:faa^pt^M&^g: ;.:.., .•;.... h\ ;'
.j -The Fc%.^undation provided

^dsfcTlOpUwprojects in locations
•' nationwide ;during the 1960'g. Today

',[, there are, thousands of RIF projects
across the country, the District of Col-
umbia, Puerto Rico, the, Virgin
'Islands and .in Guam. . . '' ' •,

•t .-.. , . - . - , - - , . . . ; , • • • . . ; j 1 -• " ; " . " » : '

I • A new series of support groups is
'•'_' scheduled to begin at the Resource
1 Centejr for Women in Summit the
i/' week of April 23.
' "Empowering Women," "Single
| Morns," and "Strengthening Personal
V' Relationships" are among the low-

cost lupport groups offered.
••••'!• - The groups wil l meet weekly for

eight weeks and are facilitated by an
-experienced mental-health

i- professional. ' . • ; • •
! Other group topics offered include

women and self-esteem, dealing with
divorce, personal growth, co-
dependency, contemplating divorce,
and a group for women who are work-
ing through the sense of loss that
occurs when trust has been broken in
a marriage.

For information about schedules,
fees, registration-or to receive the
spring newsletter, one can call the
Resource Center office at -273-7253
and speak to Asha Bernard.

t .
GUEST, SPEAKER HONORED—Shirley Blegler, cen-
ter/ community resources coordinator of Children's
Specialized Hospital laJvlountainslde, Is presented with
a guest speaker certificate from Maureen Curley, left.

Scholarships are offered

Volunteers are sought
The Union County-operated John E. Rurmells Hospital in Berkeley

Heights needs volunteers to help in Its gift shop/The Ouilded Cage, on
weekdays from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., or from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

"If you have an interest and/or experience in retail, this is the spot for
you," stated Walter E Boright, Union County Freeholder and liaison to
the Rurmells Hospital Board of Managers.

"Meet the public and get to know the patientsjis you sell a variety of
gifts, help with stock and set up displays. The volunteers will train you,"_
he added. ' • .

: Funds raised from gift sales are used to benefit the hospital residents.
Interested persons may call Wendy Hall, director of Volunteer Services
at 771-5848.

program chairman, and Ruth Schwartz, right, president
of the Millburn-Sprlngfleld Kiwanls. The Klwanls meet
every Thursday at 12:15 p.m. at the Tower Restaurant
on Route 22 East In MountalnfiWo-

Exercise program today

The Hearing .Society, based in
Westfield, is now accepting applica-
tions for the Sarah H. McOee and
Geraldine'E. Jones Memorial scholar-
ship awards iri the amount of $750
each." '

Four awards are granted yearly to
_studcnts_with_a-substanlial_hearing
loss who are pursuing an education at
an accredited college. .

"Exercise How-To's" will be sub-
ject of a free seminar at Overlook
Hospital in Summit held today, April
5, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in the Wallace
Auditorium, 5th floor, main lobby.

There will be free parking in tho
employee parking lot, top level, on
Sylvan Road.

; Just a few of the topics, to be dis-
cussed by Laura Hockstein, R.N.,
supervisor, Cardiac Rehabilitation.

will be the. benefits of exercise, find-
ing one's "target zone," how to start a
walking program, and what to look
for in a health club facility.

• The symposium is sponsored by
Overlook's Department of 1 Health-
Education as a free educational ser-
vice to the community. For further
information or reservations, one can.
call tho department at 522r2963.

Lifesaving
course set

An advanced lifesaving course for _
Red Cross lifeguard certification will ft1

be held evenings at the Fanwood-
Scotch PlainsTYMCAT1340 MartineTb"
Ave., Scotch Plains, beginning Mon- 0
day, April 9r , ' - -

The course is being sponsored by
the Union County Department of.
Parks and Recreation. Anyone age 15
and over who is proficient in the four,
basic swim strokes is eligible to parti-
cipate in the course. The fee for the
course is $40, plus an additional book
and film fee.

- For further details, interested per-
sons may call the Warinanco Skating
Center in Roselle at-298-7849.'

It's-etessified

For information and application,
interested persons may contact The
Hearing Society, P.O. Box 2534,
Westfield 07091.

Completed scholarship applica-
'tions must be received at the Hearing
Society office by May 1 \,

AlLinformation-and-applications
for-scholarships will be strictly
confidential.

Enjoy
FABULOUS

Every Tuesday Night
with D.J.Walt

IFFANY GARDENS
RESTAURANTand COCKTAILS

1637 Vauxhall Rd. & Rte. 22 • Union
688-6666 • . .;.

OPEN SUNDAY
April 1 4 8

For Your Convenience
- A3lb, Homemade Chocolate EaBter

. Bunnyll Value $29.99 Drawing Holy
Thursday 4/12/90 Guess How Many.
Foil Bunnies are In Jar, '

Eastsr baskets (Hied to the brim with
freshly made chocolates.
Complete line of craft supplies for candy

• andcake~ T ~
O Homemade chacojflte.bunnles, duoka,.

crosses, baskets & eggs In milk, dark,
whlte,& peanut butter.

*

17 North Ave tejal|yBBlly"J8l|ybeanB

r>-= «*«7J « Frult ****** mad8 to order
uratlTOra Helium balloons for all ocoaslons
272-0848 »—--«.«

] Sweet-N-Rancy-Emporlum- ^ ~
000D FOR 1 FREE MOLD Z
(of $2,25 value) wl)h purchase ™
of S lbs. or more of candy coatings *
WITH THIS COUPON (one tier family) fe-
ValWAprlU-14JW0. • £

Mon,-Frl. 10-6
thurs. till 8
San 0-5" "r

mm
leld

727 Morris fpk.

mm:.

Best Rates
ApplYlbfl-Free 1-800762-0087
NbW'through April 30,1990, we're waiving the application Fee oh Columbia

Home Equity Instalment Loans and Home Equity Advance lines of credit when vo
.phone us'wfth"Yiour.appHratl6n"inf6fmliiUphT"~"~"TT " .-——...-

A Columbia Home Equity Instalment Loan lets' you borrow the specific amount
, you are approved for.'You receive one lump sum and you repay the loan with

regular monthly payments at a fixed interest rate.

Current Home Equity Instalment Loan Rates

lerm 7~APR«
• 7yrs. 10.75%

lOyrs. 11.00%
15yrs.. 11;25% — •

V.:r20yrs:;"',rr'"V': •-• " ' ' : v "- i2 .oo% ;•••"••.• " ; • ; ; : ; - - - • : • • •

(Annual percentage Fate quoted for owner occupied properties) .

A Columbia Home Equity Advance Loan is a line of credit that lets you borrow
simply by writing a check. The current rate is 11.75 %-APR.* * You can write a check <
to pay for that long awaited vacationor tcrbtiy that special car you have had your
eye on. We will gladly^sen^ youinformatlo^
c a l l t o a p p l y . ' • • " : . . , ' • • / . „ " . . < ' • : ' • • ' . • ' • ' . • ' • : • . '• :. . . •

Interest paid onColumbla Home EqultyJLoans may be tax-deductible, Please
consult your taXadviso"r7Cyi us fô rf̂
rates, the more you compare home' equity loans, trie more you'll agree, Columbia

"Savings^ îs'-thebestplacef to put your equity to wprk for you. It's a great way to save
\ w h e r i y o u b o r r o w l . ,•'•'• ••.;:^.'';. . ' • ' • . • ' " • ' . . - ;- .• . .". ';• • • ' ' • ' • • . ' '''

'At the rates shown for each term, yourmoritnl̂ J,''':

A

$11752." 240 pSymerits WSlliOlT
• • The Home Equity Advance line of credit Is a vari-

able rate loan «id Is determined.! """' • '"
Index value (the prime rate as published In
Street Tournajon.the fifteenth day of the month). The max-

\ Imum APR that can be Imposed under the plan Is 18%.
•»'*•' The above ratesareas of3/U96 and are subject to.' '..•..
':•... 'jichange at any time,. ••• : • ' v ; v ' \ .;' ' : , .'V

COLUMBIA
SAVINGSl

CUricVtoplfeM* BdMlon • FalrUwn • Und«n « M«p!«SI«d«
Mtrlbore»MldttndI>iffc« Mount Liur«l»P«r»Bti« •
Pompton Uktt.». Pompton PI«lni • TUTIMMVUI* * W«VIM ~ • ;• •

, ( Custom Cut
\ Meats ••:.;..

UNTRIMMED, CUT INTO STEAKS OR ROASTS

Whole Beef
WITH STUFFING

\\ Tenderloin , Pork Chops Ib.

3-L^S. OR MORE, 9 0 % LEAN

Super Lean A 4 9
Ground Beef . f c

CUT THJN FOR CUTLETS

Boneless
Chicken Breast Ib.

BeefKabobs
On Skewers b

WHV PAY MORE™

Fresh Cut
Calves liver ,„

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
, USDA I
(CHOICE1

London Broil

BEEF DELI

Top Round
Roast Ib.

ShopRite Coupon

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

2.00 OFF::
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF I |

2.00 OFF:
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF I |
:•• AT4.B9LB. | I

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

• Mtiml
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF I

ANY 3LBS. OR MORE PER PKQ.f

Whole Beef j ! ̂ g Family Pack |l

ENTERr S ^ l ' ; ' ' i - \ ^ M j 9 » i < l b « l i l i i w t t l « « l « ' | | ' . c ^ ' J e B •'•'•'' Llntllon*.ObodaltnVShopRII*-Sil
[ER- .;•• • w«tiApr.4thms*i.,Apr.r, 1m I ! ENTER ' Wtd,,*pr,4thru8ii.)J^.ritmvll

^^^•^^^M B^S^I B^^i^ ̂ ^ t H BBBBHB^i^tt k^SBHBBBBH BBBBH BBBBlfl tlBBBl BBlHi BS^^^ ^^^BBBBli BBBBBI BBBBMI BBBW BBBBllflBi BBBHBI 89811 BBBlii BBBBB1 I f t i B BBBBlitfeM B̂l BBBKBl B A H BBBSBBB^^^jtH

i ; ^

„... i;,,,,,,,,,.,,v., . . .. : a ^ ^ ^ j r s ^ ^ ., ,. _ _ w i ^ 4 r r r
• i - - ' . . ' - ' . ! • . . i ' i . ' i f l : " . 1 - . ! . ' . • X i A . C ; ' ! ! . . " ' • ; : • . , i . ' . ..'.: 1 ; i ' • ' •• . , - i - i , .• ..•' • . ' • , • • • • ; ' •• •• '.• • • '• '••• '• ' .• ".".••.'•••'•'••.' • ; ' \ \ ' ; - ' : ' 4 ' ^ ' £ ^ T t b $ S T S
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Traveling
log at UCC

- One of the world's largest traveling
logs, coming straight from the forests
of the Pacific Northwest, will be fea-
tured in a program that will preview
Earth Watch Week during April, at
Union County College's Cranford
campus.

The Ancient Forest Rescue Expedi-
tion, consisting of a troupe of musi-
cians and speakers offering a multi-
media show to promote awareness of
the environment, will present its tour-
ing program from noon to 2 p.m. on
Tuesday, April 10.

' The group, hailing from Washing-
ton State, uses a giant Douglas fir log
measuring eight feet in length.and
estimated to be 700 years old as its

/primary focus for discussion.

The college's celebration of Earth
Waich Week will be recognized with

. a .variety of activities from Monday
through Sunday, April 16 through

i April 22. I twi ir culminate with an
Earth Da/cclcbration on April 22, the
20th anniversary of the annual event
that has been, given a national
designation. ,

"Save Our Ancient Forests" is the
theme of the April 10 program focus-
ing on saving the trees, which is high-
lighted in a legislative^'initiative"
labeled the "Save America's Forests" -
bill, through the proposed National
Forest Protection Act.

Tuesday's program, coordinated by
Professor Vicld Rcback who teaches
English at the college, involves the
tree cut from the Olympic National
Forest in Washington as. a symbol of
the destruction of our natural
environment. , • . ' . ' . • .

The rcscuo expedition will bring a
photographic exhibit, slide show; and
live music to raise support forprotcct-

- ing-thoNorthwcst's last-great forests.
The species has been so impacted by
the cutting of these forests that it is
now considered a threatened species.

Those interested in further informa-.
lion may call Rcback at 709-7173.

Bunny winners are ahnou
The winners in this newspaper's O j ^ l a t e ; B u ^ y C ^ t e s i a i e :

Andy's Twin Boro Liquors, Joe Cipobianci Roselle Park;
. Beno's Liquors, Courtney Balick, Linden;'y'v,& '•/.'•:, {"•}: :>'< •'• ••• :,.• '.

Brivi's Deli and Caterer, Edward Weaver, Iselin;;^; '.
Cafaro's Ristorante and Pizzeria, Louren Gardner, jBloomfield;
Carmen's Catering, Joe Nugent, Roselle;"••' i"•''.••,,:•'̂ '"
Crafty Kitchen. L. Mason, South Piainfield;? A ; '
Filippone's Town Pharmacy, Carmen Torgorello, Kedlworth;
Foodtown in Roselle, Dora Walker, linden; , ! '
Frenchy's Bar and Grill, Joe Signoreilo IH;- Roselle Park;
lorio Deli, Tommy Lcary, Roselle4»ark;: ; •';' '
Joy of. Nails, Terry Ferraro, Union;; : ; ' : . : ;
Lehigh Savings Bank, Holly Tola|\Westfield;
Mario and Renato, Josephine Milici,'Union;
Metro Drugs, Helen Wolf, Union; v ' : ,
National Photo and Computer, David H.,' Brooklyn; '

People for Animals Inc., Karen Caprio, Union; ' •
Placque Rack and Craft Shop, Kristine Kukishi Rosello Park;
Red Wing Shoes, Dennis Petrocclli, Orange-
Salon G., Helen Unterkosler, Short Hills; •
Sunsational Tan Inc., Cindy Kcnney, Union;

. Sweet~'N~Fancy Emporium, Randy Bopp7~Union;
Temple Travel, Michael Hamilton, Elizabeth;
Tiffany Gardens Restaurant & Lounge; E< Popola, Hillside;
Towne Opticians, Anna Naclon, Union; .
The Union Center National Bank, Mary Corrigan, Union;
The Video Captain, Inc.,. Dcniso Drummond, Springfield;
Wcarito Shoes, Marian GersIeHnicrrlrVington; .
Western Temporary Services, JoAnne Sura, Linden; .
Williams Nursery, Sharon Pechillo, Cranford;. and
Ycide's Deli, Brian Stieye,. Union,

-Kids-science-^—\-
program slated

Youngsters ages S through: 17 may
"xpcrience a chemical magic show,

—viow-aslide-show on cavesandbatsT
or learn a bit about both through a
weekend program to be offered in

-^May_;by Union-County-College's-
Departmont of Continuing' Edudali6n.":

The newly-introduced "Super Sci-
enco Saturday," a part of the depart--
ment's "College for Kids" program,
will be held on Saturday, May 12, at
the college's Cranford campus. The
chemical magic show will be con-
ducted from 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.,
followed by the cave and bat show
from 10:45 a.m. to 11:45 a.m. Dis-

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

$ 1 9 . 9 9 ALL MAKES & MODELS
INCLUDES: .
• SMmiiAYSKRMCIi-
CLEAN OIL & ADJUST TENSION

•CHECK TIMING
•CHECKS LUBE MOTOR
•CHECK WIRING
• BLOWOUT. & LUBE ENTIRE MACHNE

ELIZABETH SEWING
MACHINE OUTLET
1164 EAST JERSEY STREET
ELJZ.ABETH, NJ 07201

352-5840

W- • - ; . . - i ; y • < = : . ; ; .

FINAL WINTER CLEARANCE

SUITS -JACKETS
FREE - FREE

Buy One Lesser Of Two Free!

COATS $45 - $85
Values up to $360

Wholesale Prices! Missy - Pelties - Size

$1 SALE • DRESSES • CAREER AND DRESSY!
Buy One-Second Herri $1 -Lesser ofTWb;$1

Mother's Gowns Sale 35% off Retail
- - • • • - • • • • - : < • ' • • •: E x a m p l e s '• • • • • • • . " , " • ' '

1. Long Gowns from $99 & up
2. A Special Group 40% off.retall '

3. Green Dot Specials 30% off our low discount pricel
Sizes Missy* Women's up to 321/2

PROM GOWNS
TEA LENGTH & LONG

DlRlCTfONSi • • ' • . .
rrom Stot.nlilond * Oorthafi •rldg.i ToL. 1 4 o
Soutli fo lowftnC* Sir««l in Railway (1 light pail Burgtr
Kln0}, |«tt al IOWMIK* (horn right Ian.) cwro.i I & 9 bihlnd
,M(Doneil(J(, . , ' t

' from South N«W J«rl»y, Ri! 1 & 9 North fo Lawr»nc«vill«.
•n Rahway (MtDonotdi on corner), Mrt'i directly t»Mnd

"McPoiwIdl. ,.' " • •.
From Garden State Parkway. Evil 135 follow IIQIH to

- - - - - - , - Ruhwo/.Jo St. G#ofot Av*. (Ri. 27), mol# D tight, AO lo
YOUU BE HAPPY YOU MADE THE TRIP OUR WAYI«non *». (MIII., &,. DMI.,|. p,«..d „„ «,i,0° ,°

luwrtucv Sl'avt- M o U a right, u o o u Pt. I A 0 bahlnd
- . , - M c D o n a l d t . ' " ~ , ' • • '

1326 LAWRENCE ST.RAHWAY.N.J.

(Behind McDonalds) 382-1592.
OPEN SEVEN DAYS!

. Hours: MonjThun 9:30am- 8:30 pm
Tuai. W«d, Frl, Sat »;30 im -5:30 pm

Sunday 11am-5 pm :

FREEPARKlNQ

•." ' U •

$1M grant
ruy, James Florio was at Union '

i M g h S a o b l Tuesday to accept» $1
million grant from RJft Nabisco to
help fund trie governor's math and
science initiau've program. . ;

The amount of the grant,'which
came rrom Nablsco's Neitt Century
Schools Fund, wUl be.rnatched by the
state, according to Florio..

The^$2 million ili total funding will
Tiharice the governor's Math/Science

: Achievement' Partnership, which
; encompasses a statewide competition
"designed to challengVi" New Jersey's

schools to develop innovative new
approaches to teaching math and sci-

j ence ; and improving' a student's
.achievement In these areasiaccording

to RJR Nabisco Chairman and Chief
Executive Officer Louis V. Oerstner.' •"

. .Florio noted tha't, h?:';was; pleased
that corporations Were^willing to get

•involved with education. l̂ 'Xr ' ':•'•',

^ "What this grant says'is that we are ;
starting {o get our, priorities straight,"
Florio said. "Just because things are
tight does hot mean that we should hot
invest in (he future. ',*••'

..•;., "What's happening in ihiscounlry; '.u

is that.businesses are realizing they
must be active partners if they expect .'
tr» kind of workforce they need to '•

: compete in the world marketplace," <
F i o r i ( T a d d e d . •'-,. " j •-: ' • ' • , • • > _ _

T h e governor also;noted,that he ; . |
hopes that other corporations will fpl-~ ,
Tow Nabisco's ie&.^l^t^iT,'! :i;*
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Union Superintendent o f St|h
Pr. James ̂  Caulfield eTOlained
the governor;* office apprMcjhidhini!.

. to see if the pVe^tation^^d'oiccur C
in the Union school district because of ^in the Union school district t
its repumUonfw quality. Union-was •

el schobr districts mthe'ijation.'' t

LOhlG^iNldp^yfe^QoyiUarnesiW6r)o;at
podium; addresses an audience: In Union on Tuesday,

• \after^ai^i^^gji$.t;-irniillo^)te)''.jbe^ v^ed-fpr. educational • •
purposes from Louis Gprsther;Jr,v right; the chairman
arid chief, executlv-e officer; 6f; RJFJ Nabisco; Ina '

Union County. Col lege y/in
, increase its tuition by 9 percent, effec-

tive May 1.
The increased tuition was author-

ized by. the Board of Trustees at its
March 27 meeting at-the_collcge!s—
Cranford campus.

Acting President Roy Smith,
'..reported trie college faces a revenue

shortfall of nearly $ 1 million as the
result of a cut in state aid for county
colleges in Gov. Jim Florio's 1990-91
budget. .. , '

"Overall, "the county college
approriation is reduced $9.6 million in
the governor's proposed budget, and"
we estimate this will result in a loss of.

COMING April 19th

Closing Date
April 12th

— — 3 - s P E e i A L i z i N Q i N r f p
DISEASES OF

COLON & RECTUM
IHEMORRHOIDSI

RECTAL BLEEDING, WARTS
. PAIN, ITCHING, FISSURE, FISTULA, COLITIS,

CONSTIPATION. PILONIDAL CYSTS, DIARRHEA. ;

ILASER TECHNOLOGY!
1020 Galloping Hill Road, Union ' , 687-2062

County Leader 1:2̂ 1̂ 11130̂
INewspapers

' - • • • • -

Grand OpeningI
LltlmaMtxIa '

& Hair Salcn

High Fashion Clothing
• Reasonably

l
y

Full Service Hair & Nail Salon

Introductory Specials up to 50%

101 E.WeiHleldAve.,Ro»e||» Park • 245-9511

— 1 ~ Closed Mon., Tues. 1d-5:30,'w«rJ. 9-5:30, Wed. 9-5:30

; . Thurs<4Frl.9-8,Sat.8-5

counted rates will be availablo for
youngsters attending both shows.

A science craft kits display will-be'
exhibited in.the lobby,juid.particip-....
ants may purchase the mntorials.

Enrollment is limited; registration
deadline is Thursday, April 12.

Sign-up is possible in person or by
mailing in a registration form to the
Continuing Education Office, Mac-
Donald Hall, Cranford campus, from

"•8:30 tt;m;.'.to 7:30 p.m. on Mondays
through Thursdays," and -from 8:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Fridays.
. Those interesied in further informa-
tion may call 709-7601,

In vitro talk set r
RESOLVE of Central Jersey, the

local chapter of a national organiza-
tion which offers support and educa-
tion to people affected by infertility,
will hold a panel discussion on in vit-
ro fertilization on Wednesday, April
17, at 8 p.m. al Room 132, Technolo-
gy Building, the Union County Tech-

__nicaljnstitute, 1776 Rarltan"1*6iSd,
Scoich Plains.

The meeting is open to the public. .
Interested persons may call 679-7171
or 462-0232 for more information. '

Entrance test slated
Oratory Catholic Prep School, 1

Beverly Road; Summit, will hold its
final entrance test for September
adinissforno grades 6 through 8 on
Saturday, April 7, at 9 a.m. Two par-

. till.scholarship's for. grade 7. will be
awarded.

For further information, interested"
persons may call the admissions
office «t 273'-1084.

SPRINGFIELD
ALL BRICK

W6nd«»lul cond i t ion . . . 3 bedrooms, i
baths. All new carpeting throuohout.
Eat-In kitchen, pretty porch overlooks
secluded tre»d=y«rd—.Hecz^mr
$100,900. Eves P«ooy Touhey Carey
002-3104. T .
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Rate available Mar'.'.Si'- Apr. 6 . '
Total flexibility and money market returns < a rate
oqual to the soven^day average ol monoy rtyirkot
lunda 8B published by Dononhuo'8 Monoy Fund
Report. Rate changos weekly. Minimum only
$2,500. Federally-Insured to S100.0O0. Instant ac-
cess to your money In a variety ol ways, Deposit or
withdraw any amount al any timo without penalty.

Rate available Mar, 31 • Apr. 6
Unlimited check-writing privileges and Interest
linked to money market returns. Trie rale you earn
Is the seven-day average ol money market lunds as
published by Donoghue'e Money Fund Report less
1/2 peroent. Rate changes weekly. Minimum only
$2,500. Federally-Insured to $100,000, Deposit or
withdraw any amount at.any time without penally,

Rate available Mar. 27 • Apr. 9
Minimum $10,000

•'- 2fl<weal< maturi ty -'•"'
- ' 'This la an annual rate and is

subjeal to change at maturity.

Rate available Mar. 2 / • Apr; 9
. • • • • : • Minimum $1,000
.._ .12-roonth maturity

Rate available Mar. 27 • Apr. 9
Mlnlmurrr*1,000. — -

18-month maturity "~

Rate available Mar. 27 • Apr. 9
. Min imum $1,000
24-month maturity

• ANDLOikN-A88OCIATioN

| l \ 4 r X J P * k : A V e n u e : - - : v ' ' • • ' • • • . • • • . • • • . • . • ; , ; ; • : ' ; > : ' ' : , : i ^ .•••
Ifc^BHORT HILLS: . ; ; . . , , ; " . , •
i ^ T h B - M a l l T U p p e r Level] , : • :Rate available Mar. 27 • Apr, 9

Minimum $1,000
, • 30-monthmatur i ty .

_^_Bate available Mar. 27 • Apr. 9
Minimum $1,000

• 10-year maturity

Rate available Mar. 27 • Apr. 9 • .
•, , Minimum1 $1,000 • ; '

3'-year_maturlty '173 Mountain Avenue :
, 8PFHNSLAKEHQQHT8:

Htah 71 end Warren Avenue

•.^•v-.-'.^^'-VT-.ay':*^^^
'. Inlerestlls piyable aiid;Bbii<t)o'i|rjdri'co^i^jmuaii/l6^1 i^^ffjibyi^ii^j<o*P*^orp^6r^.'^b»t«rttl*>;perialty, (or-eirly.wlthdrtw«l-lK)m.berilllcale^

]^;:&£%^0t^

$975,000 for Union County College,"
Smith said.

"It is our goal to keep tuition as low
as possible to provide greater higher
educational. opportunities for more
people,'.'-Smith continued, "but we
must raise tuition if we are to have a
balanced budget in 1990-91:"- "

Tuition for Union County residents
will be increased from $495 to $540
for one semester for full-time students -
or for those who enroll for 12 or more
credits, and from $41 to $45 a credit
hour for. part-time students.

• The tuition rate for' other New
Jersey students will be $1,080 a
semester for full-time students and
$90 a credit hour for part-time
students. -

"Despite this tuition increase, our:

: charges will still be among the lowest..
-|n':New~Jersey,"~Smiih~sa!d;-

Show focuses
on health aides

During April, "Vintage Views,"
Union County's cable TV-progYam
for seniors, considers the community
role of home health aides and how
their skills may be used lo help ailing
seniors .maintain independent lives in
their o\|yn homes.

HosTLou Coviello, with the coun-
ty's Department of Human Services,
Division on Aging, producer of the
program, "will discuss these issues
with Joann LttPcrla, Ed.D., dean of
continuing education al Union County
College, and Jill Fischer, R.N., and
Vera Carter, both of the Community
Health Aides for Visiting Nurse and
Health Services.

5 ^
opportunities available because of the
new home health aide training prog-:
ram, dovoloped by the Union County
Homo Health Consortium, which is
availablo to interested persons who
want to enter the health cure field with '
state certification.

Coviello welcomes comments and
suggestions on programming. He may
be reached at 527-4872.

"Vintago_Views" is coblecost-on
cable channel 36 on Tuesdays at I
p.m..and Fridays at $ p.m. in Spring
field, and on cable channel 32 on
Thursdays at 7:05 p.m. in most other
Union County communities.

g p j
planting trees

Planting a treo to replaco those cut
down for tho sake of development is
the concept behind a tree-planting
effort being conducted during April
by Union County College In coopcra-

: tion with Jhe- Cranford Horticultural
Commission. , -

The first planting, conducted yes-
terday, featured students from tho col-
lege's horticultural class, led by. Tho-
mas Ombrello, Ph.D., of the Biology •
Department. Representatives of: the
college and local community wero on

, hand to support tho effort, which is an
extension of a treo- and flower-
planting campaign of the Cranford
Horticultural Commission. .

By planting the trees, tho ecological
" cyclo will bo replenished and the
; oxygonfearbori dioxide trade-off will

continue unabated, according to
Mavis Sorafin, oho of the organizers :

for tho plantings.
A second tree will bo planted on.

Earth Day, Sunday, April 22. This
year marks the 20th anniversary of tho
national designationrand the planting
will coincide with an environmental
fair at the college's Cranford campus
featuring Rep, Matthew J. Rinaldo,
R-7, as guest; speaker. Rinaldo is
author of tho Clean Air Bill in Con-

. gress, among, other environmental
legislation.

Ten years ago, in celebration of the
10th anniversary of Earth Day nation-
ally, members of the college-com-
munity planted a saber-toothed oak
that has since crown to full size,

Medical center open
for public tours .".

In recognition of National Medical
Laboratory Week, April 8 to April 14,;
Ejizabeth General Medioal_ Center-
West is opining its doors and extend-_

- ing aninvitation to thepublic to tour
its medical laboratory facility at 925
East Jersey St., Elizabeth,

Tours will be conducted from 10
a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 p.m. to 3
p.m. on Monday, April 8; Tuesday,
April 10; Thursday, April 12; and Fri-
day, April 13. ; '

No pre-reglstratlon Is necessary. • •
Tour guides will be available to

show visitors through the h'ematolo-
gy, chemistry, cytology and mlcror.
biology labs and the blood blank;
Staff in each area will explain luj
function in diagnosing various
a i l m e n t s . •.."" . . . • . ' . • ;• ': :;':•'-:-r^

The laboratory at Elizabeth General
was recently expanded and renovated,
It Is equipped wl|h tK6 lateit staterof: •;
the-art dlagrtostlo;equiprhenfc/"•;••''^--

• • • • ; • • " €
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Worrall Publications was recognized with 18 awards at this year's New Jersey Press Association's
Annual Best Newspaper Conference on March 23, 1990 at the International Crossroads Hotel.

These awards were presented to recognize editorial excellence and all entries were-judged by the
newspaper leaders at the New England Press 'Association.

We are committed to offering our readers newspapersrwith a/qua!ity editorial content and continually"
empUoimprove-the^^

d i i ff W
p p o e t h e ^ ^

Join us in cpngratulatihg our award-winning staff. We send our thanks to all of our loyal readers and
our advertisers .who helped us achieve these honors.

PUBLIC
SERVICE LIFESTYLES-

,—„, >~— -* ' n

2nd - Mark Paris
"Hospital' EMTAC Service,"
Iryingtbn Herald/Vailsbtlrg

HM-Joseph Picard
"Teamster Official v
Slain By Gunshot."
Union leader

3rd - Suzette Stalker'
'Arson Threats."
Mountainside Echo

HM - Jay C. Kumar
"The Fate Of The District"^
"The Prevalence Of Negative.
Irvington Herald -

3rdl- Dennis C. Dougherty
"Stripped As You Like It. . ..
Vasllsburg Leader

HM - James C. Shell '
"Civil Rights Plus 25" -
"Separate Schools,"
Orange Transcript

HM - Matt Franklin :
"Eagles Upset. . . ."
East Orange Record

\ • • . . .

HM -Michael R. Strickland
• -^Rainbow Lobby" •
« "Burn Foundation. . .-,".-

"• Orange. Transcript __

3rd - Joseph Picard
"Inheriting Bias."
Union Leader

3rd -Steve Galvacky
"Tighten The Belt,"
Springfield Leader

ANALYSIS

HM - Constance Gilbert-Nelss
"Ambulance Service At Risk,"
The Glen Ridge Paper

3rd - James C. Shell I
"St. Mary's Hospital
Conversion Series."
Orange Transcript

HM - Bea Smith
Family Section - "Focus,"
Linden Leader

FEATURES
HM r Frank Roas
"Call Us Curious."
The Independent Press

SPECIALTY

3rd - Sharon Gates
"Student Writes,"

1st - John Tartagllno
"Serving Yourself. . ." -
"Eating Anything. . .."
Roselle-Roselle Park Spectator

3rd - Spectator
Roselle-Roselle Park

3rd - Irvington Herald'

Worrall Newspapers

: 'Es s . eac , ; . •Cbt in iy; - - ; . ; ' : . . , ,.. , . , • , . , . , . „ , . , . , . . . . . . , ' . . . . ,

The Independent Press • The Glen Ridge Paper • Nutiey Journal • Belleville Post • foews-Retoifcl of Maplewood and South Orange
• Orange Transcript • West Orange Chronicle • Irvington Herald • East Orange Record • Vallsburg Leader . /

S^ /^-.%).,v.

^,'^™-f,U..r—v-n-r^f-i'v-.
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Springtime flowers, brightly col-
ored eggs and a glorious meal com-
prise the familiar picture of an Easter
table. . •. ' -

•"•• While special occasions are tradi-
: tionally known for neatly coordinated

table settings of matching plates,
glassware and flatware, this year
designers for PAAS Baiter Egg Col-,
oring Kits take the.concept one step"
further by matching printed napkins
to decorating eggs.

Design motifs from colorful paper
. napkins are simply cut out and glued
onto Easter eggs to create the coordi-
nated look, t h e decorating technique
requires no special crafts ability, but
advanced egg decorators may substi-
tute more complicated napkin or pap-
er doily designs. The result is a clever
and harmonious theme for an Easter
table. •

Hero's the quick and easy paper-
and-egg decorating method. For
napkin-printed eggs, first, color eggs
in a variety of spring shades and let
dry. Second, cut shapes from brightly
colored paper napkins, such as flow- -
ci-sŷ  leaves ..or ..butterflies, or-paper-
dpilies. Third, separate plies of napk-
ins using only tho printed ply. Fourth,
paste onto colored.eggs, using com-
mon, household white glue slightly

.-diluted with water, Glue -may;' be
applied with clcatrfihgers or brush.
And fifth, press down edges of napkin
ordoily cutout patterns over entire

; egg surface. Let dry.
i-cstiraatcdJ6-million-Amcrican-

families will be coloring eggs this'
ycarTIt is a favorito national pastime
that pooplo never seem to outgrow.
Children love to color eggs, and many
adults'still continue to color them as
an enjoyablohobby.

Here are some egg-decorating tips.
• Don't clean the eggs" with soap or

detergent The soap rcsiduo could pre-
vent tho eggs from absorbing the-col-

or. Alsp, thoroughly rinse cookware
before using to eliminate any soapy
film. • '•' ,••'-.•-. '• • '; '•'.;

To preserve the eggshells, empty
them before coloring. Carefully prick
each end with a pin, needle or small
nail. Make the hol6 at one end larger
than tho other. Then,'blow into the
small hole, forcing tho contents out
the other side. -

When hard-cooking the eggs, use
enamel, glass or stainless steel cook-
ware. Iron and aluminum may cause a

. reaction that prevents tho colors from
adhering properly. :

/ ' After the eggs have been cooked;
run cold water intp the pan containing
the eggs to flush out tho cooking
water. Flushing will remove the oils
floating on the surface of the cooking
water. Theso oils could readhcre to
the eggs.

To handle the eggs, uso a wire dip-
per Instead of your fingers; The .oil
from your fingertips could transfer to
the eggs and prevent the color from
adhering.

To dry, lift the eggs from the color
-bath and-allow-them to-drip.-Then,
place the eggs on a bottlifcap or cur-
tain ring to make a drying tray.

Do.not color cracked eggs. - .
Do not eat eggs which have been

out of refrigeration for more than two
. h o u r s . . • : • • • ' ' • - . •'. .••••"' •••

If planning to use colored oggs as
decorations or centerpieces — where

\

'EGG^OEPTlbNAL1 TABLE SETTING _ A c l e v e r a n ( j
•easy table decoration concept-suggests pasting cut-
outs from printed paper napkins for a well;coordinated
table on Easter Day. .

excess color droplets on a paper towel
and imprint the pattern on tho colored
eggshell.'Hold "the ogg vertically
between your thumb and index finger
and turn it as you work.
v Tworfor spattered dots, color an
egg and sot-it on top of a bottle. After
tho egg is completely dry, dip a tooth-

• brush Into the color bath and. run a
Popsiclo stick over tho bristles of tho

Although most people probably
associate coloring eggs exclusively
with tho celebration of.Easter, the
traditlonpredates Christianity by sev-
eral thousand years. The ancient Per-
sians were 'among the first to
exchange colored eggs to honor their
gods. ' ••••. •• :

The springtime custom of coloring
eggs is believed to have been brought

brush to spatter the . c o l o r , . . A l l o w o n c - - ^ ^ ^ - - ^ - ^ M i d d l ( J A g < J S b

co or to dry before add ng another M h t s r c W r a | f r o m t h o CnLsados_
unless you want tho colors to run
together. Rinse tho brush beforo-
swltching colors.

Coloring eggs is ono of the world's
oldest crafts. Like weaving and pot-
tery, its roots can be traced to ancient
civilizations. Although tho individual'
who first developed a technique fortho eggs will bo out of refrigeration

-for-many hours or.soycral-da.ya=-pro- coloring_pggs_5ip00—years_ago^:is
pare extra eggs and simply discard unknown,' the father of modem egj
them after they~haVe served their coloring is someone wo do know —

Historical texts relate that Medieval
~ choral_groups in European churches

tossed colored eggs back and forth
while singing hymns on Easier Sun-
day. Tho legend of the ''Easter Bun-
ny'! developed later in Germany,
where "good" children looked for-

I ward to gifts of colored eggs from a
-whito-rabbit-on-Easter eve. - '

' • • • . • • . \ : , ' • • ' •
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The Unlon:based Carolyn Dorfman
v Dance Co. and Center Dance Collec-

tive will join in a program of dance for
one night only Saturday at the Maur-
ice Levin Theater, Jewish Community
Center/Metropolitan New Jersey at
8:30 p.m. :, ... ; _

The Carolyn Dorfman Dance Co.
-wi l l -present three, 1990 premiere

repertory works: "From, the • Mid-
point," by Dorfmari; ."Dancing in the
Dark," by choreographer Peter Anas-
tos, and "Broken Dreams," by Tim
Allan and Carolyn Dorfman.

Dorfman, recipient of a 1989 Dis-
tinguished Artist New Jersey State
Council on the Arts Choreography
Fellowship, created "From the Mid-

. point" while an artist in residence at
The Yard, a colony for the Performing
Arts in Martha's Vineyard. It is a
work in which the choreographer
"assesses important relationships in
her life. Using the structure of a diary,
the dance is presented in such a way
that the audience initially receives
glimpses of events that are later
placed in a linear chronology.".

"Dancing in tho Dark,'! by Anastos,
artistic director of the Garden State
Ballet, is set to the Big Band sound of
the 1940s. Tho costumes, negligees
for the'ladies and pajamas for the
men, were donated by Blooming-
dale's and Carol Hochman. Designs/
Christian Dior. "Broken Dreams," by
Dorfman and company member Tim
Allan, is a duct that recalls a lost love.
It is set to three songs by Country and
Western singer Patsy Clino.

Tho Center Danco Collective will
present three 'works, "Critorium,"

' "Roots and Wings" and "Undone" by.
Lorraine Kattorhenry. *","*'

The Carolyn Dorfman Dance Co.
was founded in 1982 by dancer/
teachor/chorcogrophor Dorfman. It
presents new and repertory works by
Dorfman and other choreographers.
Tho company appears at theaters,
danco festivals and schools through-
out the metropolitan area and the East
Coast. It also presents educational

CAROLYN DORFMAN of
the Union-based Carolyn
Dorfman Dance Co. per-
forms in 'Sephardlc Songs.'

programmingTo students throughout
the state with the support of the Gcral-
dinc R. Dodge Foundation and
AT&T.. Their 1989-90 season is
funded in part by New Jersey State
Council on tho Arts, Meet The Com'-
pdscr and other patrons.

Ill addition to its contemporary
repertory, Tho Center Dance Collec-
tive is known as a "living repository
of tho works of modem danco pion-
eers Ruth St. Denis and Ted Shawn,"
They will represent the Dbnishawn
work at tho 1990 Biennale Interna-
tionale dc la Danse, Lyons, France.
Center Dance Collective is funded in

Trorby"Ncw"JcrSB5rSTirteX6uncil on
tho Arts. •• '.

Summer Playhouse
ft auditions

decorative purpose or uso emptied
eggs. •

Hero are two' simple and fun.egg-
decorating suggestions. .

Ono: for a spongo-prjnt,; cut small
hearts; flowers or othor shapes from a
Household sponge ±- enough to dip a
different sponge in each color. Dip tho
spongo into the color bath, blot the

Now Jersey druggist named William
Townley.

Egg coloring entered the "age of
convenience" in tho lato 1800s when
Townloy introduced pre-packaged
powdered dyes for coloring eggs. He-
called his product PAAS., a variation

1 of tho Pennsylvania Dutch word for
Easier. • .

Spring< CraftI Market-due
Tho second annual ' Westt'ietd

Spring Croft Market will take place al
the Westfiold Ampry, SMRahway
Avo., tomorrow, Saturday and Sun-
day. The event is a juried exhibition o ( ~
135 craft artisans from throughout the
country and has been rated, by the
national rating publication, "Sunshine
Artists,'!-as J'0ne of the top 10 quality.
craft fairs in the country."

-The three-day-juried show and sale •-•
will feature high quality craft work
such as hand-blown, leaded and fused
art, glass; "original, one-of-a-kind
designer Jewelry in gold, silver arid.

other materials; wearablo art includ-
ing hand-woven fiber and hand*
painted silks; trda!fional~5nd contem-
porary pottery including work In raku,
stonowaro'~~and porcolainj~uniquo
wood boxes and decorative accesso-
ries including kitchenware, chess sets,
extraordinary toys and thousands of
other fine: designenvorks of art .—

"Tho Wostfiold Craft Markets have
grown in popularity over tho last
seven years along- with tho growing

' appreciation by tho public for hand-
made objeots and unusual decorative
arts for the homo," said Richard Roth-

bard, president of Craft Market
America and the producer of the
Wesifield Craft Market. "Our craft
markets present not only fine Ameri-
can crafts but-much of the work Is
extremely affordable."

The Friday night opening previow,
which will be hold from S to 9 p.m.,:
will include a champagne benefit to
raise funds for UNICO of Wcstfield.
The proceeds will be used to fund
community programs sponsored, by
UNICO. Tickots can bo purchased at
the door.

inspired William Townloy, are cre-
dited with bringing ogg coloring, Eas-
ter egg hunts and the game of rolling
Easter eggs to the New World in tho
early 1700s. Back then, and for thou-

. sands of years before, tho method of
coloring eggs was a tedious, timo-
consuming process of boiling natural
substances to achlove a particular hue:
onion skins or hickory bark produced
yellow, walnut shells or coffeo
yielded brown, madder root made red.

Egg coloring has come a long way
from Its early origins, Ancient civili-
zations would marvel at today's wide
array of bright Easter ogg colors and
the ease with which they arc
created...and the many-ways families
carry 6n;tho 5,000-year-old spring-
time tradition of coloring cggs.;

Egg coloring tips and history were
compiled by^ Bea SmilhrLifestyles •
editor.

Auditions for "Damn Yankees,"
the Linden Summer Playhouse sum-
mer production.wlll bo held April 24
and 25 at 6:30 p.ffiTuTThe Reformed
Cmirch- auditorium, Wood Avenue
and Henry Slreot, Linden.
' Auditions will bo hold for all parts
for ages up to 22, All those audition-
ing aro asked to come prepared with a
musical selection. Those participating

'will bo asked to sing and to follow
simple dance routines.

Callbacks ore scheduled for April
28 at 3 p.m. Those selected for the .'
summer cast will be notified by mail

by May 7. Rehearsals will be hold
Monday through Friday evenings
beginning June 4. The performances
are scheduled for July 25 ,26 ,27 , and
28. ' . ' . . ' ' . ••..,•

All Linden Summer Playhouse pro-
ductions are presented in cooperation
with the Recreation Department, Lin-
den Board of Education, and the city
of Linden. Funding has been made
possiblo, in part, by tho Now Jorsey
Stato Council on- tho Arts through a
grant administered by the Union
County Office of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs;

^Classics Month' named
by ^ ^ ^ ^

Jazz concert is planned tonight
The Koan College of New Jersey

Jazz Band will present a program of
contemporary jazz tonight at 8 in tho
Wilkins Theater, Uiiion. Admission is

f r e e . .-.. .': . • • . , . • " • "

The band is under the direction of
Bob YorocWco of Mountainside,
instructor of music.

Program • highlights will' feature
students.. •
'• "Nico-'n-Easy Blues," "Boyond the
Limit" and "Tho §th AvenueMarch,''
composed by Bob Mintzor, will bo
performed. Works by David Caffoy
and Gordon Brisker, young compos-
ers and arrangers, also will be
represented.

" CYalt MarKot America also spon-
sors a similar benefit for tho Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital of Moun-
tainside scheduled for Nov. 2 of this;
year.

Entertainmont will bo provided
throughout tho; weekend.

On Saturday, tho Westfield. Spring
•Craft Market will bo open from 10
a;m. to 6 p.m., and on Sunday, 10 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m.

Garage benefit
A multi-family garago-yord sale

will beheld Saturday from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. and Sunday from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. at 59 Spruce-St., Cranford,
with proceeds to benefit the Con-
cert Orchestra of Union County.
Clothes, kitchen items and small
bric-a-brack will bo featured.

The next orchestra concert will
bo performed May 13 on Mother's
DayTinT-Lincoln-School, Wurron
Avenue, Rosollo, at 3 p.m. It Is free
to the public, it was announced.

April will be "Classics Month" at
tho Union County Arts Center in Rah-
way with tho New Jorsey Ballot Com-
pany scheduled to perform Saturday
and the New Jersey Pops April 21.
Curtain time for both pno-night-only
performances is 8 p.m.

tion of a wall has been painstakingly
restored to its original gold-loafed
splendor just to give an idea of how
the entire auditorium will look by tho
year's-end,"

Tickets for each of tho porfgr-
^A—Bpokesman-for—the—1-,400-soat—msnecs arc available tor purchase at

theater, a former vaudeville-movie tho box office, 1601 Irving St. Roser-
palaco^says the structure !'is undergo- vations can be made by calling
ing extensive restoration; and a pbr- 499-8226. .

'Images9 benefit planned
Saturday in Springfield

happy birthday

v Eric,, son of, BohnjeVaiid) Donald
Olson of Union, celebrated his; fifth
birthday on March 28. Joining In the
celebration were his brother, David,
and'rus grai^parenU, Mr. and Mrs.

JENNIFER LEWIS

: Jennifer, daughter of Ellen and Mel
Lewis of Springfield, celebrated her
sixth birthday on April.3.;Joining her

Jason; her arandparentsiiNorma and

great-grandmother, Goldle Welnstoin.'
'-•-"••• '̂ ;^ ^;!^u;ni»i;''uitoles7iBthw-,

"Imagos," on annual fund-raiser for
tho Now Jorsoy Center for Visual
Arts, will take place Saturday at Saks
Fifth Avenue.In Springfield. Mr, and
Mrs. Robert W. Burke of Saks are
honorary chairmon in tho event.

' A feature of this year's black-tie
buffet dinrier-ddrico will be cocktails
at 6 p.m. in four Summit homes, to be
followed by dining and dancing at
Silks beginning at 7:30 p.m. Threo
musical groups' will perform. Tho
ovening also will include on exhibi-
tion and sale of selected art works by

members of the Art Center and inforr
mal modeling of designer couture by
Saks Fifth Avcnuo. Gourmet food will
bo served. .

Tho non-profit organization's prog-
rams for adults and children include
professional instruction, workshops,
art appreciation coure:s, exhibitions
and jazz concerts.

For tickets and information ono can
cali-273-9121. Tho Now Jorsoy Center
for Visual Arts is located at 68 Elm
St., Summit.

Artists wanted in Park

" - ' • ; : : $

• /.' '. ;:; RActt^'tOMKOi'^r^'
: . . . ' ' ! " • ' • • • ' • ' ' • ' ' ^ ' : S : i s v ' - ; l ' i : - ' . : - ' : ' :' • ' : ' - ' - ' ' " A , '

"Rachel, daughter of Tom and Elien
Tomkt) of Vnloi|, will mark her fourth
buihday tomorrow, April 6. Joining In
tho occasion will be her grandparenU,

DAVID COSTER

David, son of Richard and Marie
Coster of Union, will observe his 12th
.birthday tomorrow, April 6. Joining in
the celebration will be his sister, Kel-
llann; his grandmother, Rose Malta of

_ , . „_„ .T11__.. --_,, „ ( . Elizabeth; and his cousins, Kevin arid
™; and other rtlatives and friends. ShaunO'Leary of Union.

The Roselle Park Council On The
Arts invites artists and craftsmen to
participate and display their works at
the second annual Festival In The
Park to be held Saturday, Juno 9, from
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at tho Roselle
Park High School gfoye.-

Ralndato is Sunday, June 10, start-
ing at 1 p.m. . .

Art work will be judged by profes-
sional artists with prizes awarded,'
Craftsmen are invited to display and
s^ll their crafts.. , '••;. •

The entrance fee Is $10 per allotted
space. Food and entertainment will be
available throughout the day.

Interested participants may contact
the borough Office of the Superintend
dent of Schools at 245-1197, or Terry.:..-.
Scutro at 245-4456 after 6 p.m. .

. This event is supported in part by a :
grant from the Union County Office",
of Cultural and Heritage Affa^rsi
through funding made possible by the
Now Jersey State Council On The •!'
Arts, Department of Statb.; • / " ./

:M
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'^JOSEPHINE MARY MARTORANO
CHARLES ANTHONY LECHNER HI

• ; i

Martbrano-Lechner troth
Mr, and Mrs. Benedict R. Martor-

ano of Union have 'announced the
engagement of their daughter, Jose-
phine Mary,' to Charles Anthony
Lcchner III, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Lachner Jr. of Edison,

The bride-eject, who was graduated
from Union High school and Union
County. College, where sho received

an associate in associate in art degree
in communications, is employed by
Topgallant...Lines Inc. - . . ' , ' ! . '.. ?

Her fiance, who was graduated
from John P, Stevens High School,
Edison, is employed as a government
bond broker for Chapdolaino & Co.

A.November wedding is planned in
Berkcloy Plaza, Berkeley Heights.

CHRISTINE LYNN SEMANCIK
ANGELO PALUMBO

Sernancik-Paiumbo troth
. Mr. Stephen Scmancik of Elizabeth

and Mrs. Joann Semancik of Las Veg-
as,-Nov,, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Christine.
Lynn, to Angclo Palumbo, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carmine Palumbo of
Springfield.

The bride-elect, who was graduated

from Jonathan Dayton Regional High .
School, Springfield, is employed by
C.R. Bard Inc., Murray Hill.

Her fiance, who also was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, is employed by Now Energy
Approach, Middlesex,

A July 1991 wedding is planned,

Clio Club will meet Tuesday
The Clio Club of Rosclle will meet at the clubhouse, 128 E. Fifth Ave.,

Roscllc, Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. . '

A program will be presented by uVRosello Park High School

Bellringers. ; ' •
There also will be an election of officers for the coming year.

s> t
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KIMBERLY M. SAVAGE
BRIAN M. KINSLEY

Savage-Kinsley engaged

LORI ANN MAISANb '
VINCENT. CHESNOWSKI

!

Maisano-Chesnowski

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth M. Savage
Sr. of Kenil worth have announced ihe
engagement of their daughter, Kim- '•

, berly M. Savage, to Brian M. Kinsley,
son of Mrs. Madeline Kinsley of Hill-
side and the late Mr. Patrick Kinsley..

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from David Brearley .Regional High
School, Kenilworth, is employed by

Sales Associates Manufacturers
•Marketing Inc., Union.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from St. Joseph's of the Palisades, .
West New. York, is employed by
Desks, Inc., Clifton. , • '

; An October,, 199Z wedding is (

p l a n n e d . • ' . • • • .••''•'.'

. • Mrs. Jean Maisano of Elizabeth has
announced the engagement of her
daughter, Lori Ann, to Vincent Ches-
nowski, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent.
Chcsnowski of Linden. Miss Maisano
also is the daughter of the late Mr.
Joseph Maisano. .••'

The bride-elect, wh,o was graduated
from Elizabeth High School, is
employed as a customer service rep-

resentative by the Variable Annuity
Life Insurance Co.,'Cranford;

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Linden High School, is employ-
ed as an electrician by IBEW Local
Union 675 of Elizabeth.

An-Ootober wedding is planned in
St. Anthony of Padua Church, Eli-
zabeth, with a recoption at the Town
anil Campus, Union, •'•.•'- :

SiableinPareritengaged
Mr. and Mrs, Lynn W. Stablein of

Rostravcr_ Township, „ Pa., have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Kelly E. Stablein; to Jack
M. Parent,- son of Mrs. Florence
Parent of Mountainside and Mr. Louis
Parent of Highlands. The announce-
ment . was* made at.ia:- poolsido..
l u n c h e o n . ' " ' " , ' " " " . " ' ' ' ! • " ' : ' V - ' " ; ; ' ' " : ' J 1 ' " ••''

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from West Virginia University, where
she received a bachelor of science
degree in dietetics, completed a year .
internship in dietetics which was affil-

iated with the Yale University School
of Medicine at YaJeiNow Haven Hos-
pital. She resides in Hamdcn, Conn.,
and is employed as chief clinical dieti-
tian at Mcridcn-Wcllingford Hospital,
Mcridcn, Conn.

Her fiance, who was graduated
.'from'StanTordivtJniversity, ia: in ibis
fourth year of medical studies at the
Yale University School of Medicine,
Ho plans to complete his medical
degrco this'spring.

A wedding is planned this month.

?3p^g$f^^^

ST6RK CLUB

MARY ELLEN RENEE SORANNO
ROBERT ALLAN MACHESNEY

Soranno-Machesneytroth

Gregory W. Seymoure
A 9-pound, 3-ounce son, Gregory W., Was bom Jon. 22 in Boynton Beach,

Fla., to Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Scott Seymoure of Boynton Beach, Fla. He is the
couple's, first child.. , "•• , .

Mrs, Seymoure, the former Susanno Klein, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Walter R..Klein of Union. ; . . ; . ' . .

Danielle Christine Scheick
A 6-pound, 15-ounce daughter, Danielle Christine, was bom Jan. 20 in Over-

look Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Schoick of Union. She joins a

brother, Tommy,. S'A.

Mrs. Schoick, the former Karen Mandy, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'

Charles Maridy of Maplowood, Her husband is the son of Mr. Theodore Soheick

of Irvington and the late Mrs. Elizabeth Scheick. .

Mr, and Mrs, Steve Soranno of!
Union have announced the engage-

, merit of their, daughter, Mary EUen
Rcnee, to Robert Allan Machesney of
Randolph, son of Mr. and Mrs; Allah:
Machesney of Tampa, Fla.

.The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Taylor Business Institute, is

employed as"a,iogarsecifetuy" at Low-'
enstein, Sandier in Roseland.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Sparta High School, is employed
in the parts department at Ayers-
Chevrolet, Dover. : '

An October wedding is planned,

Singers needed for choir
The Rev, Terry Ruth Culbcrtson, chaplain of the Manor Care Nursing

and Rehabilitation Center, 1180 Rt. 22 West, Mountainside, has
announced that volunteer singers and musicians are needed to participate
in the Easter Service at 11 a.m. at the center. Additional information can
be obtained by calling her at 654-0O20v

I
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ALLERGY & ASTHMA
HOTLINE

CALL 378-2133
FOR WEEKLY-

UPDATES
ON ALLERGY

& ASTHMA

2 0 % all nwchandlM^
with this ad

Unique
Designer Cjothlng

19 E. West field Ave.
Rogelle Park » 245-8758

DuringApril bring
abirthdaypartyoffpuror
rnoretoBenihana,and—.—
we'll buy dinner foryour
honored gjaestSoyoti •
'can have a real celebration
'bhthehpuse. •

30th.Onelreehibachi v
chicken and teriyakis'teak
combiriadoriclinnerfora V
party of four.br rnore. . ' ";'•{
•' Akohollc beverage, '<•}

I tax: and tip.not included.
f- ' 'Fjroofofan^ril ••'. •••;.%
plrthdaterequiredidriverls ' ' ' ;
license,birth terdficate. ; • '

. , . . • ' , • ( ' . [ * . , " ' ' .

Easter Bunny
/';'i;.-.wl|ibi|:h«w;.;.-';

4:30 Saturday, A[

D%' 30% off all Easter outfits
. ̂ 'Customized Easfi

Elm St. • Westfleld
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Holy church music reception to mark the end of the Len-
ten fast.
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Palm Sunday event
Orace^'Lutheran Church,' 2222

Vauxhall Road, Union, will observe
Palm Sunday this Sunday with a spe-

-cial worship service beginning at
10:30 a.m. The service will begin in
the Fellowship Hall "with everyone
processing into the sanctuary
together, somewhat re-enaciing Jesus'
entry into Jerusalem the first Palm
Sunday. -

"Leading the procession, carrying
palm branches will be the church
Choir. The sermon, delivered by the
Rev. Donald L. Brand, pastor of

Grace Lutheran Church, will be called
''Signs of the Cross—Commitment."

At the conclusion of the service,
everyone will be given a palm branch,''
it was announced.

The church has extended an invita-
tion to the community to attend "this'
special day and service."

Grace Lutheran also will observe
Maundy Thursday, April 12_,_with a
worship service at 10:30 a.m. and
7:30 p.m. in which the Lord's Supper
will be celebrated. The sermon for
these services, delivered by Brand,
will bo called "Signs of the.
Crpss.;.Peaco." , •.'"•"•"_

lence in church music" observed this
year in St. Luke and All Saints' in
Union.

^The new music director, Paul

Edson, is preparing a program for

Holy Week and Easter that will end at
the Great Vigil on the night of April
1 4 . ;• • - " . ; • . . ' . :

Edson, a student-at Westminster
Choir College majoring in voice, will
lead the singing of all the chants of the
service and present two of the "Five
Mystical. Songs," settings by Ralph
Vaughn Williams of poems by

i George Herbert This service, "the cli-
max of the Christian year, is perhaps
the most ancient form of Christian

, worship and hw" beCT~'rest5^ 16" V
central place of the worship of the,
Episcopal, Roman Catholic . and
Lutheran'churches.'*

The, service at St. Luke & All
Saints' will begin at 7:30 p.m. and
will be followed by a champagne

60 Plus Club Mass
The 60 Plus Club of Holy Spirit

Churchr-Morris-AvenuerUnionpwill-
meet tomorrow. in the Parish Hall.
Mass will be celebrated at noon, and
the meeting will begin at 1 p.m. One
can call 686-3356 for additional
information. .

Fish, chips dinner
. The Presbyterian Women of Con-
necticut Farms Presbyterian Church,
Stuyvesant Avenue and W. Chestnut
Street, Union, will spemsor a fish an i
chips dinner Saturday from 4:30 to
6:30 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall.

The fish will be prepared by
Argylo's of Kcamy. Dinner will
include fried fresh fish, fried potatoes,
coleslaw, pickled beets, rolls,' butter

and beverage. Homemade .desserts
-prepared J>y-the-women-of-4h»^jhuroh-

will be included in the ticket price.
Tickets can be purchased in

advance or at the door. Take put din-
ners and meat pies also wil l .be
available.

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Kabbl. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Barry L. Segal,
President. Beth Ahm is an egalitarian. Conser-
vative temple, with programming tor all ages,
Weekday services (mcludlng~Sunilay evenirig

"Friday morning) sire conducted at 7:00 AM
ing for ALL aces) 10:30 AM - FeiiowihTn & 7 : 4 * P M i s""^il (Friday) evening — 8!30
S&lffilSt.WorYhlp Service.SSr? -PMrShabbat day - 9:30 AM, 6:0O PM; *

- - v V-MO<-II •• si, , , ,) ,^ festival & holiday mornings — 9:00
AM. Family and children services are con-
ducted regularly. Our Religious School (third-
seventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tuesday &
Thursday. There are formal classes for both
High School and pre-Rellglous School aged
children. The synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery School, Women's League, Men's
Club, Vouch Groupi for fifth through twelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education program.

cles are held Sunday Evening! (2nd & 4th) In
different home!; please call for further informa-
tion. Home Bible Studlei: Tuesday Morning
10:30 In Roiello Park - 245-5048; Tuesday
Evening 7:30 In Union - 686-3167; Thursday
Evening in Union 7:00 at the parionage -
687-0364; Praise & Prayer: Wednesday Even-
ing 7:30 in ihe Sanctuary. Nursery provided.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 "w.
Chestnut SI, Union, 964-1133 Pastor: Rev,
John W, Bechlel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship. Service 10:45 AM, Evening Service
6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and Prayer
7:30 PM. .

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Pastor; Rev. Michael•
HOT. Services: Sunday School 10 AM; Sunday
Morning Wonhlp Service 11 AM; Sunday
Evening Service 6 PM; Wednesday Night Bible
Study, .7 PM.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

A Seniors' League meets regularly. For more
information, please contact our office during
office hours. . . . • • ' .

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Dally services
6:30,7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset, whi-
chever is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday mom-
ings, 8:00 A.M., followed by class In Malmo-
nldes; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday
evenings 20 minutes before sunset, preceded by
• Talmud clan. Alan J, Yuter Rabbi Israel E
Turner, Rabbi Emeritus,

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY. SHALOM 78 S,ru/h'.,; ~th. riJkirrv.^.7Vii^it4UJLJu»b ' ' " a w u s S H A ' A K K Y . S H A L O M 78 s .

Slgley. Weekly Activities: Sunday: 9:45 AM -
Bible School - nursery care, classes for all
children, teenagers, college & career, young
married couples, and adult elective'classes.
11:00 AM - Fellowship of Worship (children's
church, nursery care), 6:00 PM -.Family Gospel
Hour (nursery care). Monday: 6:30 AM-Men's
Prayer, 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion, Pioneer Girls.
Tuesday: 7:30 PM HflnnrBlblS Studies. W e d -
nesday: 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise, 8:30 PM
Adult choir. Friday: 7:00 PM, Prlmellme - Jr £
Sr high school fellowship. All are welcome -
for further Information please call 687-9440,

F I R S T ! B A P T I S T C H U R C H o r
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Aval Vauxhall. Church
office, 687-3414; Pastor: Dr. Marion J, Frank,
lln, Jr. Sunday School- All ages • 9:30 AM;', y A g 9 ;
Worship Service Including Nurseryroom facili-
ties and Mother's Room • 11:00 AM; Weekly
Events: Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible Study Class,

' 7:30 PM; Wednesdays - Prayer Meeting 7:00
PM; Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30 PM;
Thursdayr^Tutorlng 6:30 PM; Anthem Choir
Rehearsal 7:00 PM; Combined Choirs 8:15
PM; Fridays - Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM - 7:30
PM. Open to all those in need of physical and
spiritual nourishment. Senior citizens are urged
to attend. Call the church office If transporta-
tion is needed: Saturdays - Children) Choir
Rehearsal 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd & 4th Sat. Only.

° Holy Communion, first Sunday of each month.
Wednesday, Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30
PM. For more Information please call 687-3414
or 687-2804,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and Thoreau Terr., Union Church - 688-4975;
Study - 964-8429 Minister: Dr. Robert A- Rw-
mussen Sunday: 9:45 AM Sunday School for
all ages; Morning Worship with nursery facili-
ties through Primary age; 5:45 PM Junior.&
Senior High Youth Meeting; 7:00 PM Evening

< Praise Service. Wednesday: 10:00 AM Ladles
Bible Class; 6:30 PM Pioneer Club for children

~ grades 1-6; 7:30 PM Bible Study and Prayer'
Meeting; 8:40 PM Choir rehearsal. Saturday:
7:30 AM Men's Bible Class (2nd & 4th of the
month); Men's Fellowship Breakfast (3rd of Ihe
month). Women's Missionary Circles meet
monthly.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pike Rd., Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor: Rev.
Joseph Lombardl. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.O.'s and Battalion. Sunday: •
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girls, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE & PEACE FELLOWSHIP

. CHURCH 960 RarllanRd., Cranford
276-8740. Pallor: Rev. Dean Knudsen. Sun-
days 10 AM - Praise & Teaching Service and
Children's Ministry; Wednesday 7:00 PM •

. Intercessory Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Even-
ing Service - 8:00 PM. '

••:.:' CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvington. Rev,
William R Mulford, Senior Pastor, Rev
Audrey V. Lee, Associate Pastor, 373 6883
Sunday: 9 00 AM Choir Rehersal, W00 AM
Worship and Church School, Monday 9 00 AM
Food Pantry, 7 00 PM Girl Scout Troopl 587,
589, 602, 613; Tuesday Noon Beginnings
Group A A , 1 30 PM Senior Outreach, 6,30
PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednesday 4 00 PM
Youth Fellowship, 7 00 PM Boy Scout Troop
216 and AdulfFellowship, Thursday 900 AM
Food Pantry,

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH Bast
Fourth Ave and Walnut St .Koselle, 245 0815
Sunday Services 7 3 0 a.m and 10 ant. Holy
Eucharist Sunday School at 9 a.n, and 10 a.m
Nursery care provided for 10 a.m, Service.
Coffee hour follows 10 a.m. Service Ample

ties Anonymous Tuesday evening. Girl Scouts
Wednesday evening. Choir rehearsal Thursday
evening. TheTtcv. KenneUTGowian, Rector.

ST. LUKE It ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253. Sunday Worship Services are held at
8a.m.and 10a.m Sunday School and Nursery
at 9 43~un. Morning Prayer dally at 9 u n .
Evening Prayeriially at 5 p jn. The Holy Euch-
arist Monday at 7:30 pjn., Wednesday at 10
ajn, & Friday at 7 ajn Vicar, Paul Burrows.

JEWISH4ONSERVATIVE
il TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive)
>Springffeld 376-0539, PerrV Raphael Rank,

item, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Mark Welshollz, President. Sha'arey Shalom is
a warm, friendly, Reform temple that seeks to
achieve a standard or excellence In all its prog-
rams. Shabbat worship, enchanced by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with mpnihJyFamlly.Servlces at 8:00 PM. _
Saturday morning Torah-sludy class and wor-
ship bcg!n!_at_1030-AM^Rollglouj-School
classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tuesday evenings for post-Bar/Bat Mltzvah
students. Pre-ichool, classes are available for

-children ages 214 through 4. The Temple has
the support of an active Sisterhood, B '
hood;>j>d;youlh Group. A, wide range c
rani Include 'Adult Education,* Social
Inlerfaith Outreach, Singles and Seniors. For
more Information, please call the Temple sec-
retary, Rlu. •

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Howard Morrison, Rabbi; Harold
Gottesman, Canton Marc Hilton, President.
Congregation Beth Shalom Is an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Dally
Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Services - 8:30 A.M. Adult Education
- Tuesday evening!—Thursday morning, and
Sunday morning, Shabbat Services - Friday -
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM: Halalcha Class
followed by Mincha-Maarlv, 45 minutes before
sundown. Our Synagogue also provides a Sis-
terhood and Mcn'i Club.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris'
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman.
Rabbi; Hillel Sadowlte; Cantor; Mary Kolle-
nuk, President; Hadaisah Goldfischer, Princi-
pal, Temple Israel of Union is a traditional Con-
servative Congregation with programs for all
ages. Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Ser-
vices 9:00 AM MInchah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tal-
lii and Teflllln 9:00 AM; Religious School
with a full time Principal. Grades Three through
Seven meet Sundays 940:30 AM and Mondays .
& Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays.- 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bat
Mltzvah Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10 PM.

' Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Gradet Seven through
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood

•••• LUTHERAN '"'••"• '.

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH Morris
. Ave. and Sterling Road, Union, 686-0188 Pas-
tor Isabelle J. Steele. Visitors Welcomel Wor-
ship Service: 10:30 i m . Communion: 1st and
3rd Sunday of Every Month. Sunday School
Classes: 9:30 int . Upper Room, Adult Bible
Study: 9:30 «.m. held In Library. Women's
Ground (WELCA): 7:30 p.m, Every 2nd Tuesi
day or month.; Seniors Group: 12;Noon 3rd •
Thursday of each month In' Ihe Upper Room,
Choir Rehearsal: Following worship service.
Nursery Care for small children available dur-
ing service.T-or further Informulonpleue call:

;--ajj0iH8,:-v,-.--:-:-. •.—.;:---'---'.-----,---'••-••

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 2222
Vauxhall Road, Union, 686-3965. "Visitors
Expected" Rev. Donald L. Brind, Pastor. Sun-
day-Family Bible Hour at 9:15 A.M., Family
Worship Hour at 10:30 A.M., (Communion 1st,
3rd, 5th Sundays) (Children's Sermon 2nd &
4th Sundays) (Cry Area Available) (Coffee Fel-
lowship-2nd Sunday) (Barrier-FrM Entrance.

WSmcluary) (HandicaprParklrii);Mondiy~-
Aeroblci.Clasi sa 7:30-8:30 P.M. Tuesday -' .

6884)714 "The Cruel/led & Risen Christ Is Pro-
claimed Herel" The Rev. Milan A, Onlko,
D.D., Pastor SUN: Slovak Wonhlp 9:00 a.m.,
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.. Coffee hour 10:00
a.m., English Wonhlp ll:00a.m, Confirmation
Class 12:15 p.m., Communion on first and third
Sunday or every month. Ladies Altar Guild
every second Sunday of each month at 12:30
p.m. TueS: Lutheran Church Women every
third Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church

•Council every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Frl: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday at
8:00 p.m. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday at- 8:30

p.m. Twlrlers Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

MESSIANI&JEWISH
CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA 1251
Tcrrill Road, Scotch Plains. Services every Fri-
day evening at 7:30 pjn. An Oneg Shabbat fol-
tdwi the service at 9:00 p.m. We are Jewish and
Gentllo belleversln Ycshua HaMashlach, Jeiui
the Meuiah, and we welcome you to Join us hi
worship of the Messiah. For more information,
call 201-561-8872 or write to Congregation Ari

• Yehuda P.Q. Box 984 Cfark, NJ. 07066.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 aimi. Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible'Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwin A- FublerrPastor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & West Grant Ave.
Roselle Park. Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor
245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210 Worship Ser-
vices are at 9:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. in Ihe
Sanctuary, High School classes begin al 9:30

- A.M. Ciasses for children in Nursery through
8th graito will begin at 10:45 In the Sanctuary.
There will be a Coffco Hour at 10:30 A.M. In
Reeves Hall. Infant and Child Care are avail-
able at the 11:00 A.M. service, Barrier-Free
Sanctuary. All are welcome. •

ROSELLE UNITED METHODIST
'CHURCH 213 Sheridan AvcniKV-Roielle;1

2414)699, All Denominations Welcomed Sun-
day School 9:30 A.M. Worship Services 10:30

" A.M. Saturday Worship Service 5:30 P.M, A.
coffee and fellowship follows each service.
Communion is served the first Sunday and
Saturday of each month. Child care for child-
ren up to age five Is provided. Stalrchalr avail-
able. Pariclng lot on Drake Ave. Pastor
Reverend Susan G. Hill and Congregation
Invite everyone to attend our services. Biblo
SluilyTues. 7:30 P.M. Choir Practice Thurs,
7:45 P.M., . . ' . • '

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Qiurch Mall
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Pastor Sun-'
daVv 9!l5.Church School, for.young people &
Adults, 10:30 Morning Worship. Church is
equipped with a chair lift to Sanctuary for
Handicapped & Elderly. Sunday Service also
available over our telephone for shut-Ins. Fel-
lowship Hour with coffee is held alter every
Sunday Service, Choir rehearsal Thursday, at
8:00PM. ':,•. '., ;.-.,

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue,

'686-5262, Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehrls Sun-
day School for all ages, 9:15 a.m. Service of
.Worship 10:30 a.m., Nursery, provided. First
Sunday every month Fellowship Hour after
Worship. Women's groups meet first Monday
7:30 p.m., firjliTueiday 7:30 p.m. and second
Tuesday 7:30 pjn. Webelo Scouts meet Mon-
day 7:00 p.m. New Jersey Chrysanthemum
Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul. Aug.) For more Information
cal| the.church office." x

Cub Scout Pack meeting (4th Wednesday) at 7
P M , Ladies Guild (2nd Wednesday), Mid-
week Lenten Worship at 7t30. Thursday - Adult
Inquirer'! Class a n 30PM Choir Rehearsal i t
8 P.M Every Evening • Dial A-Medltatlon at
686-3963 Various Evenings • Home Bible
Study.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvington, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dink. DX>. Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
Schoolfbrallages9:l5-H)i5ajn, Worship
servloq 8:30 and 10-30 iun, Choir Practice
9i IS a i n , Bov Scouts. Mondays 7 p jn , Senior
Fellowship -1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church C o u n c i l ¥ p i , AA Steps, Fri-
days 8 p m , A A Saturdays 8 p m , AAR.P.
Irvlngion Chapter 2919 Third Tuesday! 1 p a ,

..• ;. ..'•' NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE 36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring-
field, 379-7222. Rev. Richard A, Miller Sun-
day: 9:30, Sunday School for all age groups;
10:45, Morning 'Worship and Children's
Church (children's missions 2nd Sunday of the
month). 6:00, Evening Service (Nazarene
World Mission Society 4th Sunday evening of
the month). Wednesday; 7:00, Prayer Meeting
and Bible Study for adults; Teens Meeting.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE, FELLOWSHIP
YMCA, Maple & Broad SU., Summit. Pastor
John N.IIogarl, Join us Sunday lOAMRIghte-
ousneii Independent Or Flesh Bible Study -
Wednesday 7 30 PM - 103 Plaza Dr (Across
from Woodbridge Mall) For more Info call
750-5583 Don Canon, Assoc. Pastor

MOUNTAINSIDE COSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456 Pastor,
Rev. Matthew E Garippa, Weekly Activities
Today. 4 00 PM - Jr High Youth Fellowship,
8 00 PM-College* Career1 Bible Study Sun-
day 9 45 AM Sunday School forvUX ages
beginning With two-year-olds, with Nursery
provided for newborn! to two-year-olds. Adult
Sunday School ElecuWthl! quarter ate a
study of the "Sermon on the Mount," taught by
Elder John HoopInganW or Mountainside: I
study of the hon-Pabllne epistles (Hebrews;
James, I ft II Peter; I, II, UI John) and Jude),
taught by Deacon Hal Otterateln or Roselle;
and ihe Ladles Class Is studying "Prayer and
Prayers of Ihe Bible" taught by Mrs Marge
Von of Union. U.OO AWMOftNlNO WOR-
SHIP SERVICE. Nursery provided for new-
born to two-year-olds. Children's Churches for
tv^yew-olds through Third Grade, 600 PM-
Bvenlng Service. Tuesday: 7-00 PM - Senior
High Youth Group Wednesday: 700 PM -

MM>WEE|C SERVICB-!- FAMILY NIGHT,
Adult Bible Study on the Gospel or John, CSB
STOCKADE Program fo b ; h d 3 6

y he Gospel or John, CSB
ogram for boys; h grades 3 6,
ON Prdknun for boyi In grades
'OIRLS P o f i l I

HOLYjTRjWrrY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Polnut) 301 Tucker Ave, Union.

STCKADE
CSB BATTA
7-12, P N rogram for gi

'ATS0'1** " . W * Tbae' G***__ja| VJsJian are alwayi,welcome. The
" Chapel U located at 1180 Sprues Drive, one

N nun f y n grd
R'.OIRLS Program for girls In

0'1** " . W Tb G*
an ae al

block off Route 22 off Central Avenue In
Mountainside. Further Information cart "be
obtained by calling the Chapel office at
232-3456. .

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside,
232-9490. Dr. Christopher R. Belden Paitor.
Worship and Church School Sunday! at 10:30
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served Ihe first Sunday of each month.
Men's Group meets the second Monday of the
month at 10:00a.m. Women's Group meets Ihe
second Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Choir meets
Thursdays at 8:00 p.m. AA groups meet on
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evening!, Boy
Scouts meet on Mondays at 7:00 p.m, We have
ample parking and our building is accessible to
the handicapped, For Information please call
the church office 232-9490.

THE LINDENPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. & Orchard Terr., Linden,

. 486-3073. Sun: 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday
Church School; j 1:05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 1 1:05 am Adult Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7:30 pm (1st
Mon.) Bd. of Dcacons-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Ste-
wardship Commlsslon-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mon.)
Garden St. Exxon Annuitants-Exec Bd., 7:30
pm (3rd Mon.) Scsslon-LPC. Tucs. 7:30 pm
(1st Tuos) Presb, Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd
Tucs.) Fellowship Circle; 7 pm (Last Tucs.)
Presb, Women-Coordinating Team, Wed: 3:30
pm Confirmation Class 1 pm (1 st Wed.) Garden
St. Exxon Annuitants-Reg- Meeting; 7:30 pm

. (2nd Wed.) Christian Education Committee; I
pm (3rd'Wed.) Spiritual Life Circle: 8 Dm Adult
Membership Class (beg. Feb. 15) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownies; 7 pm.Cadctte Girl Scouts; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholics
Anonymous, FRI: 8 pm (3rd Prl.) Linden Intra-
faith Council: 12 N (4th Frl.) AARP-Exec Bd;;
1 pm (4th Frl.) AARP-Reg. Meeting, Sal: 8 am
(3rd Sat.). Presb. Men-Breakfast Meeting
(Location to be announced),

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
. Salem Road anil-Huguenot Avenue; Union,
''686-102B. Wonhlp and Church School Sun-,

days at 10:30 AM. Nursery Care during all ser-
vices. Holy Communion the First Sunday of
each month. We offer opportunities for person-
al growth and development for children, youth-
and adults. We have three children's choirs,
and an adulrChancel Choir. Our Presbyterian
Women are divided Into six circles which meet
monthly, Worship with friends and neighbors
this Sunday,Townley Church is a growing con-
gregation of caring people. For Information
about'upcoming events and programs, please
call the Church Office, 686-1028, . '

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Est. 1730 Stuyvosanl Ave.
arnTRt. 22, Union. Sunday Church School for
all ages; Bible Study and Current Jssuei For-
ums all at 9:30.a.m. Sunday Wonhlp Service at
10:45 ajn. Child Care provided during the
Worship Service. We have two Children's
choirs, an adult Chancel Choir, a Men's and
Women's Gospel Ensemble and a beginning
Dell Choir, Sound system for. the hearing
Impaired, Coffee Hour follows the Service.
Ample parking. Presbyterian.Women Circles
meet monthly. Bible Study Group meets 1 si and
3rd Mondays of month at 7:30 p.m. Overeaten
Anonymous meets Mondays at 7:30 p.m. The
Living Room-a support group for those coping
with aged persons-meets 4th Thursday of
month. Full program of Scouting provided.
Everyone Is welcome. Weekday Nursery
School for 2'A, 3, and 4 yr. olds available. For
additional Information, pleaso call Church

-Office 688-3164. Serving Church and Com-
munity for over 250 years. Rev. R. Sidney
Pinch, Pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Aye., and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday Morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m., with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through wor-
ship, Christian educallon.-youih groups, choir,
church activities and fellowship. THURSDAY
- Choir - 8:00 p.m.; FRIDAY - Ham Dinner
given by the Ladles Benevolent Society -
5:30. 7:30 p.m.; SUNDAY - PALM SUN-
DAY - Church School - 9:00 a.m., Adult Clasi -
Sanctuary - 9:00 aim., Morning Worship -
Baptism -10:15 a.m.; MONDAY • Fellowship
Day - 11:30 a.m.; WEDNESDAY - Session
meeting - 7:30 p.m. "Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis,
Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave,
Irvington, 372-1272 Rev Dennis R McKen
na, Pastor Schedule for Masses Saturday Eve
5 30pm .Sunday 7 3 0 a m , 10 OOBJTI , 1130
am and 12 45 pm (Spanish), Weekdays
Monday to Friday: 7iOO a m . 8 0 0 a m , 12 00
noon Saturdays 8 00 ajn , 12 00 noon Holy-
days Eve7.30pm Holyday 7 0 0 a m , 9 0 0
a m , 1200 noon Miraculous Medal Novena
Mohdays following the 12 00 noon Mais and at
7 15 pm. Sacrament of Penance Saturday
100 to 100 p m and following the 5 30 p m

TShss

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH 205 Nesblt Terrace,
Irvington, 375-8568 Rev. William Smnlloy,
Pastor ScheduleofMaisei Saturday Eve 530

Holyday7.00,8 00,900sun 5 3 0 p m &700
P ra Novena to Miraculous Medal, Every Mon-
day Evening at 730 pm In Church

Visit Your
House of

Worship this
Weekend

Additional information can bo
obtained-by calling the church office
at 688-3164.

Rosarian cake sale—
St. Theresa's Rosary Society of

Kenilworth will sponsor a cake sale
after all Masses, Saturday and Sun-

- day. The sale will bo held in St. There-
sa's School.

100th anniversary .
The Second Baptist Church of

Rosclle, which is celebrating its 100th
anniversary year, will hold Holy
Week services beginning Monday. It
will feature former sons and daught-
ers of the Second Baptist Church, who
have been called into the ministry.
Services will begin each night at 8. •

The Monday night guest speaker
will bo the Rev. Glenn Porter of Rich-
mond, Va. The Tuesday night guest
speaker will bo the Rev.-Robert L.
Buffalo, pastor of Union Baptist'
night guest speaker will be Dolores
Johnson Henderson, seminary student
at Now York Theological Seminary
School. The Maundy Thursday guest
speakor will be tho Rev. Wayne John-
son, pastor of Blblcway deliverance
Center, • Rosclle. Tho Sacrament of
Holy Communion will bo scrveo"
April 12. Tho Friday night guest
speaker will bo the Rev, Alexander
Williams, pastorofThe-First-Baptist
Church, Kenilworth.

CD A meets Monday
Court Patricia No. 1294, Catholfc

Daughters of the Americas, CDA,
will meet Monday at 7:30 pjn. in Ber-
nard Hall at St. Joseph's Church,
Prospect Street, Maplewood. •

~ t of the rosary for their"
sick and deceased members Will pre-
cede the business meeting. . 3

. Final arrangements will be made
for the stale convention, it was

—armounced.TRegent Esteile DeMarco
will be accompanied by members;
Mary Kozsik, Rose Sodano and
Catherine Patania, of Union. The con-
vention will be held at the Banders
Hotel, Ocean City, from April 19 to
April 22. ' . . — - ~ ~ —

A social will conclude tho meeting
with Helen Notto and Chris Cipollini, '

. hosts. ' ' . ' . ' - .

A public Seder set~-
The Elmora Hebrew Center, Eli-

zabeth, will hold the first public Seder
after services which begin at 7:15
p.m., and the second Seder will be

-held on Tuesday following services at .
7:15 p.m. Both Seders will take place
at the Center at 420 West End
Avenue.

A traditional Passover Seder will
be conducted by Rabbi Samuel B.
Rosenberg, spiritual leader of the
Elmora Hebrew . Center, and will
include a Passover dinner, with
"Shmoorah Malzo," catered by tho
Ahavah Caterers, under tho strict
supervision of Rabbi Rosenberg.

For further information ono can call
tho synagogue office at 353-1740.

A season of Lent
Services throughout Holy Week

will bring "the solemn season of Lent
to a close", at Calvary Lutheran
Church, 108 Eastman St., Cranford.

Passover Message
Passover has a special character. It celebrates tho exodus from Egypt,

tho escape from bondage to freedom. These are tho words required to bo
. said every year as tho family gathers around the tablo to observe the holi-
day. Thb-matzoh, wino, bitter herbs and roast shankbono aro all related to '
tho store of the exodus from Egypt in which each participant vicariously
relives iho experience. . . . • "

Emphasis is placed on the exodus because it is the foundation and
expression of Jewish faith. It initiates Jowish theological autonomy and
establishes tho idea, that redemption is possible, that prayers can be ;
answered, that G-d docs respond to situations. Sometimes the rosponso
may hot bo to our liking but the exodus firmly establishes that tho
Almighty watches over-us-andisxonccrned about our actions, our deeds
and our ultimate destiny. .

In tho very introduction to tho Ten Commandments G-d reinforces His
Divinity as tho Ono who redeemed and freed the people from Egyptian
bondage. Only a free people with a frco will can observe and practice
their faith and maintain thoir religious disciplines. Thus wo refer to Pas-
sover as "Tho Festival of Freedom" to challenge us to unito and speak up
against slavery, persecution and degradation wherever it may oxist —
striving for thoir eradication. The Torah leaches that whoever increases
his activity on this level of observance is worthy of praise and admiration.

RABBI MEYER KORBMAN
_ Temple Israel of Union '

Congregation Beth Shalom
' ' Vauxhall Rd. at Plane St.

Union 688-6773
Rabbi Howard Marriton, Cantor Harold Gatteimnn

Prut, Marc Hilton '. ...

Elmora Hebrew Center
420 West End Avo.
Elizabeth 353-1740

Rabbi Samuel It, "- KmantwJ Polnherg

Surburban Jewish Center.
Temple Mekor Chaylm

Kent Place A Deerfleld Terr.
Linden 825-2283

Rabbi Robert II.Rubin - I'm. Ahxandvr Srhnrhlor

Temple Beth Ahm
60 Temple Drive

Springfield- 376-0530
Habbl Perry H. Hunk

Temple B'nal Abraham Memorial Park
Route No. 22

Union-688-3054
iuymour Kramey, Ulrnclor

Temple Israel of Union
2372 Morri* Ave.
Union 687-2120

Habbl Mty«r II. Korbman. Canlor lllll.l Sodouli.
• Mary Koltenuk

Temple Sha'arey Shalom
788o.8prinoflekJAve.
SprfatflfleM 378-8387

Habbljothua Coldttiln, Cantor AtnyDanUU
Cantor £m*riius Irving Kramtrman

^^g^^^^^^^^i^i $$k;
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.Holy Week eve
Palm Sunday, April 8, \

week of observances in, St. •
Church, 119 Main Street; ;'.
on the boundaries of Sp
Union, conunemorating the <JGION

'Holy Week Alive!'
The Community United Methodist

Church, Chestnut Street and East.
Grant Avenue, Roselle Park, will~pre-
sent "Hply Week Alive!" Holy Week
services will offer "special music and
live re-enactments.of the events sur-
rounding Jesus' Crucifixion and
Resurrection." The public is invited. '
No.admission will be charged.

On Maundy Thursday, April 12, at
8 p.m., the church has invited the
public to meet Jesus and the Disciples
and to participate in a dramamtic
recreation of "The Last Supper."
Child care will be provided during the
service.

Oh Good Friday, April 13, at 8
p.m., there will be a "dramatic recrea-
tion of Jesus ""arrest, trial, crucifixion-
and burial," Child care will be pro-
vided during the service,
' On Easter Sunday, April IS, there
will be 9:30 and 11 a.m. services of
worship "as Mary Magdalene meets
the risen Savior at the open tomb. We
will celebrate Christ's .Resurrection
with organ, trumpet, hymns, anthems
and solos." The Rev. John D. Painter,
pastor, will offer a special Easther
message. Child care will be available,
and a special Church School Easter
Celebration will be held during the 11
a.m. service. .

For further information one can call
the church office at 245-2237.

Floral Arrangements
The Catholic Woman's Club of Eli-

zabeth will meet at 1 p.m; April 18 in
St Genovieve's Parish Hall, 200
Monmouth Road, EllzatJothTpreccded

by an executive board meeting at 11
' ' '

Guest speaker will be Eileen Kil-
jjan,--who—will : discuss~"Floral _
"ArrangcnienS" ; .

A social hour will follow.

A Passover Seder
Andrea Fraenkel and Melinda

Udell; co-chairmen of the Passover
(Seder at Temple B.'nai Jeshurun,
Short Hills, recently met with the Sed-
er Committee to. discuss plans for this
annual event. More than people are
expected to attend on the eve of the
second day of Passover, Tuesday at 6.
The Seder will be led by Rabbi Barry ,
H. Greene, Cantor Norman Summers
and Rabbi David C. Levy. Warren H.
Brown will coordinate Passover rrius-
ic and p r o v i d e , m u s i c a l ,
accompaniment.

The new revised B'nal Jeshurun
Passover Haggadah with illustrations
by Carol Smith will provide the liturj;.,
gical basis for the rcenactment of the
Passover story. The Haggadah is
"contemporary, updated and non-
sexist, with almost all of the tradition-
al elements of tho Passover Seder,
p lus - s o n g s , H e b r e w and
transliteration." • s

• The traditional Passover meal will
be served as part of the Seder. .

Serving on the Congregational Sed-
er committee are Alice Bemhelm,'
Suzzano Brownstein, Abbe Cohen,
Toby Dauber, Nancy Drill, Michelle
Fcingold, Lisa Ncibloom,LoisGordr-
ing, Jane Kagen, Robyn Margolls,
Carol Smith, Leslie Spom, Lori
Jacobs, Madeline Dreiius, Bctte Well,
Tina Weinstock and Sybil Zashin.

Charles Dreifus is president of the
142-year-old congregation.

Holy Week.
Palms, will be distributed

and 10 a-m. services of Holy 1
1st Sunday, and the 10 o'clock '3
will' begin with a
Christ's triumphal entry I
salem. Thereetorrthe Rev. Qor|

of

Tremaine, wHlJead the Liturgy^fJhel.
"Palms in; the ParishHall,
the choir and congregation will follow
the processional cross into the church",
carrying palms and singing the tradi-
tional Palm Sunday hymn "All Glory,
laud, and honor to Thee,,Redeemer
K i n g . " . - ; . • • • • : . . " . • . '• • • ' , , . • • ; . . - ' . ' '

The passion narrative 'from St.
Matthew's gospel will be given as a
dramatic reading at the 10 o'clock ser-
vice py members of the congregation
and will be the focus of the sermon by
Tremaine. The concluding, chorale
from Heinrich Schuetz's "Passion
according to St. Matthew" will be
sung as an offertory by the Senior
Choir. The service will close with
Bach's prelude on "All Glory, Laud,
and Honor" played on the Beckerath
organ ' by guest organist Eleanor
Aiken. • ' . . ' ; . _,;..

Babysitting will be provided in tho
nursery during the 10 o'clock service..

In addition to the weekly Wednes-
day noon Holy Eucharist on three spe-
cial services are scheduled for Holy
Week at St. Stephen's. The Last Sup-
per shared by Christ with his disciples
will be commemorated at a special
Maundy Thursday service of Holy
Eucharist at 8 p.m. on April 12.

On Good Friday, April 13, during
the traditional hours of Christ's cruci-
fixion from noon until 3 p.m., the

yvt.

\H PURlM PLAY-r- fourth grade"-class of the Hebrew School of Temple Israel of Union,
under the direction of'Hadassah Gdldflscher, principal, wore traditional costumes and
performed recently .for entire school. Third grade class also presented a Purim play.
From left, front row;-.Michael Munkacsi, David Olsen, Evan Nocks, Daniel Grossberg,
Shawn Glynn, Dana Prezlosl and Michelle Fernandez; second row, Michael Latiener,
Scott Gmansky and MichaelDlmond; third row, Mark Rubin; teacher; Jason Friedman^
Jacob Clavelaoux and Goldfischer. Not pictured are Jessica Schain, Jason Pollick and
Albert Sldenick. - v : ~ — . - : . .

rector will preside'at a service o£ pas-
sion observance. The service' will.
begin with The. Wayof the Cross, a
traditional Lenten devotion. Children
will be invited to attend the first half
hour of the Good Friday service and
to participate, in the. passion pilgrim-
age, which will be led by members of
the' Church School. For the remainder

•of tho three-hour service, the;pastor
will offer a series of Biblical readings
and meditations which explore "the
meaning of the life and death of
Jesus." For those who cannot attend
the afternoon service,; the traditional
Good Friday liturgy will be observed
at 8 p.m., it was announced,

. Special Easter services of Holy ' duct the St. John Passion-by Johann
Eucharist are scheduled for 8 a.m..and Sebastian Bach on Tuesday in Holy
"10 a.m. on Easter Day, April 15. Week, April 10.; Floreen, associate

Dr. John Eric Floreen, organist and professor of music at Rutgers,' New-
music ^director- of St. Stephen's ark, is visiting Leipzig at the inviu-
Church, is on a three-week leave in tion of the Choral Department of the
Leipzig, Germany, where he will con- University of Leipzig.

OLY WEEK ALIVE!
COMMUNITr UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Chestnut Street @ East Grant Avenue — Roielle Park
The Rev. John D. Painter, PaMor

PASSION/PALM SUNDAY — April 8,1980
9:30 and .11:00 A.M. — Services of Worship

Sanctuary Choir Cantata — "Redeeming Love"

MAUNDY THURSDAY — April 12,1980
8:00 P.M. — "The Last Supper"

Dramatic fleoreatlorvSCommunion
GOOD FRIDAY - April 13,1990

8:00 P.M. — 'The Crucifixion''
Dramatic Recreation

Come.. .Worship With Us!

Gbnrî HcutFgrms
Presbyterian Church

stuyvesant Ave, A West chestnut:, Union
. The Reverend R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor

"Oiir hearts are restless
till they rest in Thee"

Palm Sunday Service —

St. Augustine

April 8,10:45 a.m.

Community Good Friday —•
: 12:00 to 3;00 p.m.

Easter Sunday Services—
April 15 9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.

Baptist
"Where The Bible Comes Alive

2B15Morrl« Avenue, Union
887-9440

Colonial Ave. at Thoreau Terr., Union 964-8429
'•. Dr. Robert A. Rairnusien - Pastor .

PALM SUNDAYPALM 8UNDAY (coma gel a palm)
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship.

"THE DAY THAT JESUS CAME TO TOWN

6:00 P.M. A Resurrection Musical.
"THE ROCK" - a monologue.

GOOD FRIDAY COMMUNION SERVICE — 7:30 P.M
"THE OPEN ARMS OF JESUS"

Soloist - Sonla Castro
' Tom Slfllty, Pattor/TeaerMr
Joe NalUlfo III, Awoelate Paitor

>' 9:45 A.M. Sunday School, classes for all
1:00 A.M. Morning Worship Service

Sermon: PALMS OR WILLOWS? tr

5:00 P.M. ChoralCantata Chancel Choir
LAMENT AND ALLELUIA!

Under the direction of James Redeker

Colonial Ave. at Thoreau Terr., Union
Dr. Robert A. Raamuisen - Pastor

I

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Salem Road at Huguenot Ave
Union

PALM SUNDAY- APRIL8
10:30 A.M. . Worship and Church School
. Special MuslcarSeledlons

• , •• • • Rev. Julian Alexander
Preaching

MAUNDY THURSDAY -APRIL 12
7:30 P.M. Worship service With

Holy Communion
Special ChoraL Selections

. . Rev. Julian Alexander ' •

Child Care Is available at all services, For further Information
\about worship and other events, please call the Churoh Office:

6 8 8 - 1 0 2 8 . • •• ••• ' . • : - . • • , • . ' : . • ' . . ; • • • • ' ; ' : ; ; . : '•••-.• / • ••• • • . •

Visitors welcome!' ^

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
2222 VAUXHALL ROAD UNION, NEW JERSEY 07083

REV. DONALD L. BRAND.Pastor
Church Phone; 686-3965 : Parsonage Phone:
Sunday Worship: 10:30 A.M. (Summer" 9:30) Sunday School: 9:15 A.M.

Saturday Worship: 6:30 P.M. (Second and Fourth Saturdays)

Palm Sunday, April 8
10,:30 a.m. •

Processional Service
"The Signs of the

Cross - Commitment"

Maundy Thursday, April 12
. — Communion Worship

10:30 a.m, and 7:30 p.m.
."Signs of the Cross -Peace"

Good Friday, April 13
10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Spoken Service
"Signs of the Cross-

Finality"

Easter Sunday, April IS
-Outdoor Sunrise Service

6:30 a.m.
-Communion Worship 10:30 a.m.

"Signs of the Cross - Power"

ST LUKES ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
398.Chestnut Street••• Union
Rev. Paul A. Burrows, Vicar -
PALM SUNDAY SERVICE
Proc8j»lono(Palrrn 10:00 a.m.

MAUNDY THURSDAY SERVICE
-"Eucharist ol |he Lord's Supper 7:30 p.rn,.

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE
Stations of the Cross 9:15 a.m..
Liturgy of the Passion 7:30 p.m.

EASTER EVE SERVICE
The Great Vigil of Easter 7:30 p.m.
EASTER SUNDAY SERVICE

Eucharist 8:00 and 10:00 a.m. •;.. ' <

GOODFRIDAY
Communion Service

7:30 p.m.

^CHURCH EASTER SUNDAY
242 Shunplke Road

Sprlnolleld

Now Jersey 07081

201-379-4351

Declaring
His

Eycellence
Sharing

His
Love

Easter Worship
1 1 : 0 0 a . m . '•:

Easter Muslcale
6:00 p.m.

"Jesus Shall Reign"

Rev. Joseph P. Lombardl

. P a s t o r " • '••

Became wo are a community oj faith, we look and yearn for your
participation with u« In the Holy Week Liturgiei ami devotiom. Our
common experiencing of the lufferlngi and death ofjenu, will help ut to
grow together in the undemanding of Hit reiurrectton. - . . . : .

The Church it Hit returrectian community and, at mch, a tymbolof.
hope to the world. Thit ii the ettenceof the Eatter minutiae and.the tatk of
the Eatter Faith; The Patioral Staff of

'Beit tSlihei for aJBIeiied Eatter! St. Michael't Church

- • • . , " • • • , • • . : ; • • • • • • • • , • . ' : i M o . ; - ' . . - • - ' • • ' ' ' • • : • ' • . - / •

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
PALM SUNDAY GOOD FRIDAY

Blessing and distribution of
palms at all masses.

Procession, Palm Sunday-
10:30 A.M. beginning from -

Church Hall.
Saturday: 7:00 P.M.;

Sunday: 7:30, 9:00, 10:30 and
12:00 Noon,

HOLY THUR8DAY
- No-mornlng masses--—

8:30 A.M. Morning Prayer
7:00 P.M. Concelebrated

Mass of the Lord's Supper.
Adoration of the Blessed

Sacrament until Midnight.

No morning masses.
8:30 A.M. Morning Prayer

3:30 P.M. Solemn Liturgy of
the Lord's'Passlon and Death.

7:30 P.M. Living Stations
of the Cross presented by *'

St. Michael's C.Y.O.
HOLY 8ATURDAY

No morning masses,
8:30'A~M. Morning Prayer"

12:00 Noon Blessing of Pood.
Church Hall.

8:00 P.M. Easter Vigil MBBS.
EASTER 8UNDAY

Masses': 7:30,0100,10:30,
10:35 (Church Hall), 12 Noon.

8ACRAMENT OP PENANCE
Saturday, April 7th.'

1:30-3100, 8-8:30
Wednesday, April 11th.

12:30-9:00 P.M. with a Tenebrae service at 9:00 P.M.
NO CONFESSIONS HOLY THURSDAY, 8 0 0 0 FRIDAY. HOLY SATURDAY.

ST, MKaillEL!S.CHURCH~~-
Conieir ofVauxliallkoad «md Kelly St

UNIQN 688:1232 ^ ~W~«.

^^^rm^^^^TwmjW^a!^^^!^^^^

tier, |w riBd'bccii an attorney in NfewV
... Surviving are a daughter, Susan

Schwr**'" '—"'J' *t*~u '*"* * *' *
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Edward J. "Blackie*' Lesntak, 64,

side died March 21 in St. Peter's Med-
ical Center, New Brunswick. > .
' Born in Franklin, Pa.;helived In

.Elizabeth before moving to Moun-
. tainside many, years ago. For the past

.10 years, Mr. TUUle was;'the owner,
director and chairman of Douglas E.
Tuttle Inc,i Roselle Part Previously,
for many years he was employed by
the International Printing Inc., now
BASF Corp., New York, and then was
vide president of marketing with
Pamarco Inc., Roselle.'Mr. Tuttle was
responsible for the patents of the Ani-
lox roll and the reverse angle doctor
blade, which enabled• flexographic

. printing,' using fast-drying ink, to
develop rapidly over the past 50
years. He was a member of tho advis-
ory-board of the University of
Rochester, a member of the board of
trustees of tho Kirkridge Retreat Cen-
ter, Bangor, Pa., and a member of the
Wings* Cliib of New York. He also
was an. elder at the Community Pre-
sbyterian Church, Mountainside.

Surviving are, his wife, Evelyn;
three daughters, Wendy Ppkbrny,
Lois Little and Linda Thornburg; a

. brother, Maxficld; three sisters,
Amelia Blackford,.Barbara Little and
Virginia ' Miner, and seven
grandchildren. . •

field, died March 26.
_Mr>JrV*lker..was retired with 40
years of service from Bell Laborato-
ries of Murray Hili.He was a member
of the First Presbyterian Church of
Springfield; Telephone Pioneers of
America, Past Commander of the
American Legion, and was a 65- year- \
member of Continental Lodge 190
F&AM of Millbum. He is a veteran of
World War I and a graduate of'the
University of New Hampshire, class
of 1923..; : . • : . . . • . . - , ; , .

Surviving are a son,,ClirfordD.,-Jr.';
two daughters, Dorothy Uhrich and
Lois Hansen, and nine grandchildren.

Matilda Kelchner, 84, of Holly-
wood,-Fla., formerly of Springfield,
died Friday at home.

Bom. in Orange, she lived in
'-. Springfield before moving'to Florida

last year, • ,
Surviving are a son, George Witte;

a daughter, Dorothy, 15 grandchildren
and five great-grandchildren.

John A. Ingman, 68, of Winches-
ter, Va., formerly of Mountainside,
died March 28 in Winchester Medical

' C e n t e r . . ' • • . \ ' " " - ' . ' • . • • ' -

• Bom In Jersey City, he lived in
Mountainside for 40, years before
moving to Winchester six years ago.
Mr. Ingman had been an electronics

' technician for Multitono Electronics,
Springfield, for 16 years and retired in
1986. Ho served' in the Marino Corps

ark. fle was graduited from Jbe New
'"'-Jersey,.'Law School in Newark. ,;'

v Surviving are his wife, Mildred;.
two daughters, Amy Rispin and Bli-

:|izablie^h .'. Ooldneri^'i'and; :•'•: four (
•; grandchildren* '; ,

 :'..'.' ' j . 1 ,^ , .,' • '

vf William H. Vaughan Jr., 72, of
Springfield died Riday at home.

Bom in East Orange, he lived in
Springfield-for_42 years. Before, retir-
ing in 1985, he had been a security;
guard with the Channel Home Center,
Springfield' for 26 years. He previ-
ously had been a truck driver with the
Fischer Bakmg Co in Newark for
many years. Mr. Vaughan had been a
special police officer with the) Spring-
field Police Department for 15 years.
He served in the Army during World
War.'n. "He was a member of the
American^ Legion ,Contihental~Posr"
228, Springfield, and the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Camptowri Post 1941,
the Disabled American Veterans and:
Ihe Military Order of Cooties Pup

,Tent 18,' all of Irvington.

... ..Surviving are his wife, Catherine;
three sons, Alan and Robert Vaughan,
and Irving Sherman; a daughter, Lin-
da~Van.JBuren; a brother, Harold
Long, nine grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren, "

'sister, Helen' Gill, and two,
grandchili

: Madeline D. Sevebeck, of Lake-
hurst and Pompano Beach, Fla., for-
merly of Mountainside, died March
27 in the John F. Kennedy Medical
.Center,'Edison, ;;: ••,.' .'•;;.: .-••;./•';.
. Bom in Elizabeth, she lived in Coir
onia and Mountainside before moving
to Pompano Beach 21-years ago. Mrs.

' Sevebeck was a member for 15 years
of the board of directors and president

'for 1° years of the Broward Child-
ren's Center, Pompano Beach. She

Surviving are two daughters, Lois'
. Merklinger and Jeanne Stiefel; a sister
Nancy Scambio, and seven
grandchildren.

General Medical Center-West.
Bom .in Elizabeth, he Uved,. jjki Lin-

den the pa«t 33 years. Mr.-Lesniak
was employed as a maintenance •;
plumber at John E. Runhells Hospital,
Berkeley Heights, for seven years. He
retired a. year, ago._He also was
employed as a sheet metal worker by
the Lehfgh Electric in Union for 18
years;'Mr. Lesniak was a communic-
ant of St. Hedwig's Churchr^li~
zabeth. He played baseball and soft-
ball for Belmonts and Saint Stan's
Club, both of Elizabeth. Mr..Lesniak

.was an Army veteran of ihe Korean
War. '

Surviving are his wife, Mary F.; a
son, Raymond J.; a daughter, Marilyn
Hrudowsky; his. mother, Catherine;
two brothers, Raymond and John; a

Paul Ambrasas, 73, of Linden'
died Monday at home.V .• .•'•'',

Bom in Elizabeth, he Uved in l i n -
den the past. 36-years.' Ji*r, Ambrasas;
was employed as a machine operator)
by the Diehl Manufacturing Co., Fin-;
deme, for, more than 35 years. Hei

' retired in 1974. He was » communic-
ant of St. Peter and SL Paul's Church,

-Elizabeth, and-a_member-of-iu4Ioly_
Name Society. He also was a member
of the Diehl 25-Year Club, He was an
Army veteran of World War i t Mr.
Ambrasas was a member of the
American Legion Post 102 of Linden,

Surviving arc his wife, Mary; two
sons, Thomas Fariboult and Paul; a
daughter, Arlene Lauer, a brother,
Benny Ambers; a sister, Helen Bach,
and five grandchildren.:

. Alvln Hammel, 58, of Springfield
died March 27 in Beth Israel Medical
Center, Newark.
; Bom in New York City, ho lived in

MapleWobd'--and—Elizabeth—before—-during EWorld War II and was a mem-
moving to Springfield'25: years'ago. bor of the of the Disabled American

War Veterans. •
Surviving aro his wife, M. Doris;

four sons, John G., William E., Tho-
mas A. and Steven A.; a daughter,
Dorothy M. Moskowitz; two sisters,

Mr. Hammel was tho owner and oper-
ator of Ace Merchandise Co., Spring-
field, for 40 years. Ho was a member
of tho. Men's Club of-Tomplo 'Beth .
Ahm, Springfield.
, Surviving are his wife, Arlene; a
son, Craig, and a daughter, Nancy.

>Nathan Turesky, 84, of Spring-
field died March 29 in Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit.

Bom in Now York City, ho lived in
Orange and Maplowood. before mov-
ing to Springfield in 1963. Mr. Ture-
sky had operated the Reliable Search
Title Co., Springfiold, since 1969
after maintaining a privato law prac-
tice in Newark from 1927 to 1968. Ho
was a 1926 graduate of • the Now
Jersey Law School and a 1930 gradu-
ate of the New York University Law
School. He was past president of tho
South Mountain lodge of B'nai B'rilh,
a member of the New Jersey Abstract
Title Association and a former mem-

' bcr of the Unity. Club of Essex
County. ,

— Mlchellna M. Florllll, 84, of
Springfield died Saturday in Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Born in San Bartolomeo, Galdo,
Italy, she lived in Millbum before
moving to Springfield 45 years

Surviving aro two sons, Sal J. and
"' Hcnryra~sisTgfrttt£ia~Pcpo, seven

grandchildren and nine great-
grandchildren.

Charles. W. Stnnkus, of Linden
died March 27 at Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Elizabeth, he lived in Edi-
son bofore moving to Linden 20 years
ago. Mr. Stankus was' employed for
30^ycars by GAF in Linden and
retired in 1971 as a utilities supervi-
sor. Later, he was an examining engi-
neer by the state of New Jersey for 15
years, and ho retired- in 1986. Mr.
Stankus was a member of the Linden

' Retired Men's Club, tho Union Coun-
ty COPO and the Reformed Church of
Linden,
- Surviving .aro two sons, Russell &r
and Guy D.; two sisters, Constance
White and Irene Kuzmnn, and
brother, Daniel. -

death notices
CHMIELAK-Henry L, of Union, on March
30, 1090, beloved husband of the late

Jean Stanek, survh/ed-by many-nlecos
and hephews. Funeral was Tuesday,
conducted by The MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Un-
Ion.-'Funeral Mass was offered at St.
Stanislaus Church, Newark, Interment
Our Lady of Czestochowa Cemetery,
Doylestown, Pennsylvania. In lieu of
flowers, please make contributions to St.
Stanislaus Church, 146 Irvine Turner
Boulevard, Newark, New Jersey 07103.

CRAWFORD-Cllfford, of Union, father of
Robert, Eugene, Clifford Jr., Mrs. De-
borah Hanklns, Mrs. Donna Ellis, brother
of Ray, Donald, Mrs. Janls Tebe, Mrs. Dot
Reid, also survived by five grandchildren.
A graveside service was held Wednes-

, day, at Rosohlll Cemetery, Linden, New
.Jersey. Arrangements Were conducted
by Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union.

KRAUSS-Stephen J,, of Elizabeth, New
Jersey, on March 29,1990, dear friend of
Sanny J. Forest, brother of John J,
Krauss, Dorothy Ralner and Frances
Raczynski,' Funeral services were Satur-i

Elizabeth Vollno, 87, of Spring-
field died March 27 in the homo of hor
son, John', in Westfield.

Also surviving two sisters, Mildred
Surman and Beatrice Higsori, four
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Cecilia Piccoriello and Agnes Miller;
a brotherjjr.NValto'r, and eight
grandchildren.

Herbert Cohen, 85, of Springfield •
died. Friday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit;' ."'•"""•• I

Bom in Now York City, ho Hvcd in .'
Newark and Maplewood before mov- ̂
ing to Springfield 16 years ago. Mr.
Cohen had been the.-ownor_of tho

Clifford
V.

irdJDewey .Walker,.91,\,of ,.t Industrial Lurnbcr Co,,.Jersey City,
jis.V; •••tir: * '-ri H ~1 I >?•''&. " 1 ! • • •• '•-':"• V ' " " ' l l . ' ^ ' Q - ' ! '"

Factory Clearance Sale
AAfg. of Women's Sportswear

CLEARANCE SALE IN PROGRESS
New Spring Merchandise Available Daily

Silk Scarves
Sample a Stock at 50-70% Off Wholesale Prices

Thurs.&Fr i . l0am-4pm«Sat. l0am-3pm
81-83 Franklin St. ® Belleville, NJ 07109

MOM & DAD

Bring your
children

FRENCH & MAC KENZI

REAL ESTATE

974 Stuyvesant Ave/
Union •851-0044

'• i •• • . ' - ' o n - ' - • . •'•. ' • '

APRIL 7th 10-2 PHI
TO HAVE THEIR PICTURE

TAKEN WITH THE
EASTER BUNNY

Bring your
ts to me

MAKE ANOJPFER" NAME YOUR PRICE
|

(All Reasonable.Qffers Acceptec})

B RE AJCFAsr BLO W bUT
4:30 AM to 11:00 AM

2 Eggs Any Style i
HOME FRIES

TOAST
COFFEE

plus tax

We Also feature:

EXPAND

iand let it be
wrapped in a

r BUY ONE

b ..:;._• j GEfbN| FREEH
BUSIOrS • I (Bring In eriough Items'to fill both

Imenlcall I balloons and pay only (or onel.
,-^'L'-^n^':! Limit 1 coupon per custorrter. Not.
272-6996 • t o b « c o m b i n e d , ) , ; . ; y , ; : :

Corned Beef and Pastrami
• Breakfast • Catering • Lunch
FRff Local Delivery $10.00 Minimum

32 Mill Road

Irvington, New Jersey

416-9844 FAX: 416-2672

Prices Drastically Reducodlll
M/C- VISA -CASH -CHECK

Financing Available

10-8:30 M-F; 10-6 Sat.
12-5 Sunday

201-486-8845

il.'^^^

Read me...
I may change your life.

, • cuttoiTwr
• __ Relations

• Saloi

• Flexible
Daytime Hours

"I'm Eve Porter,..,
Take It from me, Its not easy planning a Job around a
family. But being an ON TARGET rep heips....lf s a way
to explore your abilities, reach financial goals and
gain confidence In yourself. No sales experience?
Well train you. call me today." • •

B16»33g>1600

BUNIONS

and
BONE

ENLARGEMENTS

By Dr; Michael Eglow

• ^ ^ —

A larae Dercentage of our population may develop a bunion.
Both men* S ud children can develop bunions, although It
appears that bunloiui are more ajrammonly seen on won»n s
feeT A bunion Is a swelling or enlargement of l l » N e t o # l
on UirlnnersldTofThe fool. As bunion deformities,progfess,
they do become quite symptomatic and bothersome producing
S W S e i £ S i S £ * tat bunions. Your Podiatrist can "
select from a wide range of sophisticated1 surgical and non-
surgical techniques which are available thanks to advanced
research and sclenUflc study of the various foot deformities.
Many surgical procedures can be performed In an out-paUent
hospital setting; The doctor will recommend what is best suited
to your needs and your particular situation.

Remember bqth you and Jhe doctor are a team working
towTrdTcommon *»l « B « « ^ «"*' ~1

U u l t yoU ""
remain active and fit In today1* fast-paced lifestyle.
AHlltattOni! Union Hospital, St. Bamabai, Newark Beth Israel

Dr. Michael Eglow, Podiatrist
2130 MlllbUrn Av«., AAapl«Wood

763-1248

SEE
PAULA'S MONEY TREE

DON'T LETITJUST U Y T H E R E M .

LET PAULA SHOW YOU
HOW TO COLLECT IT1

"•'"' she can help;you Identify sw^
money, handle claims, paperwork, art work

and unsnarl co-op confusion...
ALL AT NO COST TO YOU!

We use a sophisticated new system cal led—
ReCAS that helps build your co-op revenue - -

and plan your strategy.

"Al l you have to do Is e'nloy the benefits of
more advertislng-for less money. f , ,

Call Paula Cohen, co-op advertising manager,
for more Information... ancTitWt"" :

collecting the dollars you'ro entitled tbl :

day, conducted by The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue,
Union. Interment S t . Gertrudes's
Cemetery.

PAGANO-Mary (nee Vltalo), of Union, on
March 28,1990, beloved wife of Jerry N.
Pagano, mother of Mrs. Barbara Ann
Sorrentlnb and Alan Pagano, sister of
Michael- Vitals, Mrs. Frances Bertuglla
and Mrs. Connie Sammartlno, grand-
mother of Nicholas. Sandra Anne, Brian
and Ruthle Sorrentlno, Funeral was Sa-
turday, conducted by The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue,
Union. Funeral Mass offered at Holy
Spirit Church, Union. Interment Holly-
wood Memorial Park,

TUCKER-Alfred E. (Al). on Thursday,
March 29,-1990, of Union, formerly of
Hillside, devoted husband of Helen
(Jung) Tucker..Funeral service was Sa-
turday, conducted by The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue.
Union. Entombment Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union, New Jersey. Masonlo ser-
vice Gavel Lodge 273 was Friday, In lieu
of flowers, donations to Parklnsonlan of
Central New Jersey, 12 Tulip Street.
Cranlord, New Jersey 07016 would be
appreciated,

••-'ft

•'•'•'.•-'•':'&

689-7700 MQRg ̂
County Leader Newspapers

1291 Stuyvesant Avenut, Union /
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scary
. rying to survive financially in these tinies is a lot like

riding through an amusement park fun house. You never know
when some tax ghoul will jump out of the darkness and scare
the dickens out of youi : . .

The state* for instance, is spooking us with talk about new
taxes on necessities like paper and gasoline, as well as big
boosts in the "sin" levies on cigarettes and alcohol. ,

Meanwhile, the Union County government has proposed ai
pretty frightening budget that would dig about 10 percent deep-
er into everyone's pockets. .

But just about the time we became convinced that every gov-
ernmental body must employ that old blood-sucker, Dracula,
as an accountant, tbe-SpringfielA3b\iraship_Cominittee-Com-
forted us with a reassuring budget that doesn't hike taxes a
penny. , • -

Eerily, the $12.1 million proposal does represent a 6 percent
increase over last year's tab;

But there's really nothing'' supernatural about the zero-
percent increase. The committee simply, dug up some money
buried deep in the township's graveyard of a surplus —-money
that should be replenished over the next year.

We congratulate the members of the Township Committee,
along with Township Clerk Helen Maguire and Township
Treasurer Marie Sedlak, for resurrecting the spirit of econom-
izing in government that we had feared was long dead.

After all, if taxpayers are going to be hauntedby ghosts, we
think they might as well be friendly ones.

Trentdn Report

Computerize our
efforts on crime

PRE-SCHOOL ORIENTA-
TO ^tel j^SdTION. ^ t e l m j r ^ S a n d r
;me!»r School ;|n: Springfield
recjBrjtly pissented its Pw-

s;isch66l: ParentOrleritatlon.
fFrom;left,;back row;:are
''Sahdrheler' • School;; Prliicl-
'pal Micriael J. Antollno and
Superintendent of Schools
Giary Frledland. Seated,

% i from; left; are kindergarten
^teachers Victoria Raspa,
}' J6-Anrr pleper and Lynne

O'ConnoiV . i

YOUNG ARTISTS —
Fourth-graders at James
CaldweTl School in Spring-
field wait to have their art-
work approved by teacher

: Marylln Schneider, third
from right. From left are
students Douglas Lolklth,
Stepheh Downs, Cassand-
ra Holt, Jennifer Badolato
and Frank Catania.

By C. LOUIS BASSANO
__State Senatoc, 21st District :

The capability of iho Now Jersey
State Police to capture violent crimi-
nals would bo significantly improved

„ under torms of a proposal currently
working i(s way through Iho legisla-
tive process.

The bill, which I am sponsoring in
the state Senate, would establish a
Violent Crimes Apprehension Prbgj:

ram (VICAP) unit within tho Now
Jersoy Slate Police.

Participation in this program would
give the state access.to a nationwide

- - compilation of information on crimes
of a similar nature. In other words,
details of a murder case in New Jersey
could be compared to evidcnce.com-
pilcd on. a case ' across the United
States.in Nevada for similarities;••

This computer comparison could
' lead to the apprehension of suspected

murderers, rapists and robbers.

This high-tech approach lo :crime;

righting, made possible by advances
in computer technology, offers
numerous promising opportunities for

- the. solution of crimes and the
apprehension of criminal offenders.
Therefore, it's important to the safety
of everyone in this state to have our
law enforcement units take part in this
program. _

VICAP collects and classifies
information submitted by law enfor-
cement agencies nationwide pcrtain-

—ing-to- violent -crimes.- The data is
analyzed by computer to identify
similarities in criminal methods, vic-
tims, evidence and suspect descrip-
tions that may exist in what may
appear to be separate and unrelated
crimes,

Analyses performed by VICAP
have enabled law enforcemcnLagen-
cie's to carry out joint investigations
leading to tho capture of serial killers,
rapists and other dangerous criminals.

The legislation, S-1448, seeks to
have the New Jersey State Police

establish a unit which would be
responsible for fostering and coordi-
nating participation by state and local-
law enforcement agencies in the
program. '

The unit would maintain a statew-
ide central registry of information on
such things as homicides, missing
persons and Unidentified dead bodies.
The information would be maintained
in a format compatible .with, the .
national VICAP data-base.

The State Police and all other law
enforcement units in tho state, on the
county and on tho municipal level,
would be required to submit informa-
tion to the VICAP unit in compatible
form so a central, coordinated registry
can.be compiled. . „ . . - - •-

A conriparablo system, instituted
statewide for tracking stolen vehicles',
has been successful in cutting down
the lime it tokos to recover vehicles.
This has resulted in.a.smalleramount
of damage bbing done to cars that are
stolen, and ultimately; wo expect, it
will cut down on car" thefts.

Similarly, the VICAP program
would result in quicker apprehension
of crimo suspects.'and hopefully this
will load to a drop in the violont enme
rate.

Those new and advanced crimo-
- fighting techniques can enhance law

enforcement, so it is important that
this legislation be enacted.

Under terms of the bill, a sergeant
first-class would administer tho prog-
ram and the bill would appropriate
$200,000 for acquisition of equip-
ment and tho establishment and main-
tenance of tho program.

Tho legislation, which has cleared
the Senate Law, Public Safely and
Dofenso Committee, is JIOW awaiting
action by the Senate Revenue,

JPinanco and Appropuat ions
Committee; .

- Bassano, whose district Includes
Springfield, is assistant Senate minor-
ity leader.

letters to the editor
Stamler an innovator and a kind man

' Union County-Prosecutor John H Stamler's death, at age 5 1 , is Iho ultimate
exemplification of that o ld cliche., "The good dlo y o u n g "

John was N o w Jersey's most respected and beloved law enforcement agent
, ^ J 9 7 1 . w h e n theJrug menace was just developing^ he founded, the ,Union

' County Narcotic Strike" Force". This was' the first oT many trfliovatlvVcnrhe1

f ighting-moves.
.Stamlcr prohibited pica-bargaining for criminals w h o vict imize the elderly

and children. H e strengthened his staff to cope with a rise in s e x crimes He
established a program that rewards tipsters for vital information that aids in tho
apprehension o f criminals. " ' •.....•••••

At tho time o f his death, he was president o f the County Prosecutors Associa-
tion o f N o w Jersey and served on tho N e w Jersey State Drug Advisory Council,

" the Governor's Task Force on Child Abuse and Neglect, and the N e w Jersey
Advisory.,Council on Elderly Abuse. . ' . ;-.,..•

I had tho honor of meeting John Stamlcr and found him to be an exceptionally
ldnd-hcartcd individual. Permit me to explain. ,.•..- "

A few years ago , I ;made rny. only-bid, for e lect ive office. Ono o f tho political
parties in my town "ganged up" on me, an independent candidate, us ing a num-
ber of dirty tricks, including informing Prosecutor Stamler o f a minor, inadver-
tent, technical campaign violation^— despite the fact that tho members of that
party were guilty of several more flagrant, intentional violations.

John summoned me to his office, introduced himself and apologetically
asked mo to correct tho problem, which I had already done.

He then quickly changed tho subject to a personal discussion about him Wo
found that wo shared many interests and values , including sports I especially
remember him telling m e how much he enjoyed officiating at high school athle-
tic events.

John Stamlcr left us much too soon, but not before he became a legend.
Thanks to this dedication and initiative, countless l ives will be saved and

improved, currently and far into the future. This great man has left a legacy of
which his family and friends will forovcr be proud.

M A U R I C E F E N I C H E L
Union

Washington Report

Stamler was a caring man of vision
There is an old saying, "Mover complain about growing old — so many ore

denied the opportunity." . • • . ' . :.,•....
Union County Prosecutor John Stamlcr, was one of those denied tho oppor-

tunity— he1 died at the, age of,51, ; ' • ,^ ' ;V I ' ./ • ...
^ohn^arnlef'w'ardehred moopportfihify Uj'Wairi ailthe' goals he had set for

h l f d h d
p p y g

himsolf, and the proud agency and state prosecutors' association he so skillfully
h e a d e d . ;.. .. „ • ' ••' ' . ' : . , . . ' ' • . ; . . . '• . . \ . . . .

There was nothing cagey or deceptive about this man.: Everyone assoolated
with him know ho had the courage to stand up for what he bclived in, regardless
of political consequences. ~ . . ,

John Stamler did not just like children; he loved them. He was a caring man
with vision'. He onco said to me,'."Wo must continue to search for better ways to
investigate suspected child-abuse cases.".'.„••.• V

Yes, John Stamler was denied the opportunity to seo hisobjectives for .Union.
County and New Jersey fully realized; However, thoseof us who knew him and

Tsharcd his objectives will Hopefully continue his fight to upgrade NewTJersey's
child-abuso investigative system at all levels. The fight can only bo won if legi-
slators will--take tho tlmo; to listen. • - •• - . - - _ . . ' . : „ . •:...'....

To his family, friends and associates: John left his mark on alt of us, and we
are all better people because of him. : ' ;

HARRY J.GAYNOR
President

National Burn Victim Foundation
Orange

Rules on letters to the editor
Letters to the editor must be received no later than noon on the Monday

preceding the date of the issue in which they are to appear. They should be
typed, with double spacing between lines, and not In all capital letters.;

All letters must Include a written signature, a complete address and a
phone number where the writer may be reached during daytime hours, for
verification purposes.

Art appreciation benefits society
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By MATTHEW RINALDO
Congressman, 7th District

In tho last two decades, we have
experienced an explosion of the arts in
Now Jefsoy, as well as in many parts
of the country whcrejhe arts have
been used to promote tourism.

Appreciation for the arts Is flour-
ishing in local communities. It is vir-
tually ovcrywhere — historic site
restorations, television series on the
arts, music and dance fairs, local thea-
ter groups, traveling exhibits, and art
as a form of therapy.

The variations in art are endless and
limited only by the creativity of the
individuals Involved in art projects.

Each year, members of Congress
"sponsor the Artistic Discovery contest

for high school-age students. This
competition brings together the top
young artists from around the country,
whose prize-winning work Is display-
ed In the Capitol.

Once againTI un sponsoring the
competition in the 7th Congressional
District, which is now being held for
the eighth year.

The deadline for submitting framed
entries is May 4. Prominent profes-
slonjljuiists will'judge the works

' which will be exhibited May 7 to Msy
25 at Schering-Plough Corp. in Kenll-

worth. Each high school in the 7th
Congressional District has been
invited to submit one or two works
chosen by the school's art teachers.

Judging by past shows, I expect it
to be a stimulating and exciting exhi-
bit. Unlike the National Endowment
for the Arts, this show"will not cost

-the taxpayers anything.
As one education critic has written:

"Virtually all other school disciplines
— the sciences, math, even social stu-
dies — serve either to measure or to

. record, The juts serve to create, J o
expand imagination, to'help children
ponder-why (hey,-and others, ore
valuable."

What he meant was that the arts
serve to humanize people and to make
us more aware of our surroundings

'and of each other.
For the last 70 years, writers, poets

and artists of every kind were cen-
sored in the Soviet bloc countries.
Their art was dictated by state bureau-
crats to fit communist ^orthodoxy.

The failure of communist societies
to develop the talents of their people
was not only due to profoundly wrong

. economic assumptions, but a failure
to inspire people through the state-
controlled aits.

In democratic, i nations, artistic

expression is an essential component
of freedom, and wo are shocked that
some nations are so quick to censor
the arts out of fear that they cannot
control its message.

In the United States, if people do
not like your art or strongly disagree
with it.They are free to criticize your
work or ignore it.

Soraetimes7we~pay~a heavy price
for artistic freedom. Lost year, a Chi-
cago artist who is a self-proclaimed
revolutionary upstit the sensibilities of
many Americans when he displayed
an American flag orf the floor of an art
gallery. Using the flagTufa doormat

~ not only defamed a symbol of Ameri-
can pride and freedom, but lowered
the standard of art to mere political'
propaganda.

More recently, the New~'York
Council on the Arts aWarded a.
$25,000 grant from the National
Endowment for the Arts to a New

York theater that showed a porn
queen in a lewd performance that
masqueraded as art.

I have gone on record as protesting
that abuse of federal funds for this
performance. We should npt be

^pending public money to promote
pomography,:That isTTgreifde~al-dif-
ferent than government censorship.

The National Endowment for the
Arts was established to give grants to
artists who ore producing art that will
benefit the public in communities
across the countiyTOn the other hand,
private sponsorship^ of the arts can set
•its own standards.

Ultimately, the standards of art are
established by the artists themselves
through their own moral "code and
sense of responsibility for what they
create.

Rinaldo's district includes
Springfield,

News tips: Give us a call
Do you know of a news stoiy that We, too, should know about?

. Hat your club or organization Undertaken a project that might be of interest to
others? - „ _ _ - _ - , * . . , — --

Would one ofyettr-firlends or neighbors, be a good subject for a feature story?
If to, be our eyes and ears — and tell us about i t Call us at 686-7700.

GOP picks freeholder candidates
COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS—

By SHARON CATES
In an attempt to change the com-

position of the all-Democratic, all-
male Union County Board of Freehol-

, dera, one woman and two men have)
been selected to run for fieeholder on
tfie regular county Republican ticket

Union County Republican Chair-
man Frank McDermott announced
this year's candidates following a
county Republican convention heid
ori the Union County College campus
ihCranford on March 24 . .

Augustine is a businessman and aAt the convention, attended by
approximately 350 representatives , „ , „ .
bom each of the county's 21 munici-— f o i m <? Scotch Plains councUman.

-•-••• • - - - •• Kelly, on Elizabeth resident, is a
lawyer with a Summit-based law firm.
Although she has never held elective
office, she had previously served the
county as assistant county counsel.

A Hillside resident, Santagata is a
businessman and former Hillside

palilies, Alan M. Augustine, Linda-
Lee Kelly, arid Louis Santagata were
nominated. \ :

. Augustine, of Scotch Plains,' is a
former .Union County ' freeholder
chairman who served on the freehol-
der; board for six years in the~1980sr
However, he lost a bid for re-election'.
in 1988, the year; the'Democrats
gained control of the-board. ,'
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Incumbents Joseph Suliga and Jef-

frey Maecarelii, md:; former Clark
Councilman Fred Eckel are the three
Democratic, candidates who will
battle tho GOP nominees for the three
open seats on the nine-member board
this year.

Winners In Springfield Center shopping contest announced

mayor and councilman. He hod previ-
ously served as chairman of the Union
County Uulities Authority.

Walkathon chairman selected
Ron Relsman, manager for public

relations and advertising of Elizabeth-
town Gas Company in Union, has
been appointed chairman of the Union

— County March of Dimes WalkAmav
~ c | Committee.

Reisman's responsibilities include
.:'•. ensuring that when ,WalkAmerica

Sunday rolls around on Sunday, April
~~ •29r'lhe Union County walkslte at

Kean College in Union will be ready
for tho scores of volunteers and walk-
ers taking part in this nationwide
event. • ••. • ' ;•'..•;

Tfie committee is made up of Ange-
la Durham of Just Aerobics in Rosol-
lo; Donna Yukob and Eileen D'alton,

both of Elizabelhtown Water Com-
pany in Weslfield; Rose Widom-
Goldman of The National State Bank
in Union; Fran Engwald of radio sta-
tion WJDM in Elizabeth; Donna Mar-
ie Ray of St. Elizabeth's Hospital in
Elizabeth; George Sisko, associate
dean of academics of Kean College;
Dennis Panchyshyn of the Union
County Public Information Office in
Elizabeth; Irving Daniels of the Plain-
field Jaycees; arid Sue Gordon of
Kean College. \

Those taking port in WalkAmerica
raise funds for the March of Dimes by

flat donation or for each kilometer of
the WalkAmerica course they
complete. -

To commemorate the 20th anniver-
sary Of WalkAmerica, each course
will be 20 kilometers, a five-kilometer
decrease from last'year. The course
will be 12.5 miIes,hulehglh.-:~^

Money raised from tho event goes
to the March of Dimes Campaign for
Healthier Babies.

For more information about Walk-.
America, interested persons may call'
the March of Dimes Campaign for
Healthier Babies-at 882-0700.

Winners in the "Spring Shopping in
Springfield Center" contest, spon-
sored by the following Springfield
merchants and this newspaper, are:
, Campus Sub Shop II, Nicole
Magers, Springfield; _____..

Clinton Paint, Jackie Malagrinoi
Springfield; •

Floral. Dreams, David Pecaro,
Springfield;

Something Fishy, Ed Henderson,
West Orange;

Gerondelis Dry Cleaners and Tail-
ors, Elena Alexopoulos, Middlesex;

Springfield Taxi, Karl Rachcck,
Springfield;

Shear Sophisticatibnr'AIan Hetzel,
Short Hills;

Fin arid Feather Pet Shop, Violet
Slavic, Union;

• Kay's Hardware, Sal Waltman,
Springfield; and """. '

JM(arc!sXuncheonettc,.Daniel Rayi-
pimo, Berkeley Heights,

getting sponsors to donate money as a

Workshops on limited-English students scheduled
Educators of; limited-English- Four leaders in the field have been

proficiency (LEP) students will meet slated to present-Workshops at the
event, which will bo conducted from
8:30 a.m. to 2:25 p.m. in Downs Hall.
They and the workshops are: Nancy.
Cloud, special education and bilingu-

y ( ) s will meet
tomorrow, April 6, at Kean College of
Now Jcrseyin Union for a conference
titled; "Innovative Approaches to
LEP Students."

al education; Dennis Saycrs, compu-
ters in bilingual/English-as-a-sccond-
language (ESL) education; Nancy
Dunotz, ESL teaching strategics; and
Jose Dclgado, bilingual education in
New Jersey. :

Correction
, The address of Hair Associates of
Rosollo Park was incorrectly reported
in a story published on March 22. Tho
correct address is 25 Wost Wcstfiold
Avo., Roselle .Park.

Give us the fhx
' Do you wish this newspaper could
got your press releases immediately?-
Try faxing them'to us! Our fax num-
ber is 686-4169.1 .

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

FRESH GRADE A
CHICKEN LEGS
BONELESS
CHICKEN BREflSTS
HOMEMADE POLISH
KIELBASY

7B» lb. ^VMi'^vivi^-b

S3.79 lb.

$2.98 Ib.
DUTCH
EDAM CHEESE $2.89 Ib.

686-3421
2019 MORRIS AVE. • U N I O N

H
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NUTRI/SYSTEM SALUTES
NATIONAL WEIGHT LOSS MONTH

A Few Minutes That Could Add Years To Your Life
Increased levels ofcholesterol may increase your risk of a stroke or heart disease by
forming layers of plaque that narrow arteries and slow blood flow. Yet many people
do not evenknow-what their cholesterol level is or what it means totheirhealth.rAlso^
many people don't know what to do if they have ait elevated cholesterol level.

You can find out what your cholesterol level is during the upcoming Community
Cholesterol Screening sponsored by St.; Elizabeth Hospital's Heart Center and
WWOR-TV Channel 9. You'll also learn what to do about an elevated cholesterol level.

The entire process ofTestlng your cholesterol from registration through completion,
takes only a few minutes-rminutes that could add years to your life.

"Three reasons I maintained a
103 Ib. weight loss with Nutri/System

support, support and support."
"I've tried to lose weight in the past,
but I never got too far — I always
gained it back Then I went to
Nutri/System. They are. the only
ones that taught me how to get the
weight oil and keep it oil
The counselors practically held my
hand and guided me through the
program So losing and maintaining

my weight lor 7 months now
was not a problem
Things have really turned
around for me My Me is
three things it wasn t before
great, great, and great'

The Nutri/System*
Weight Loss Program
Includes a variety of
delicious meals and
snacks, nutritional and
behavioral counseling,
light activity, and
weight maintenance.

OPEN
SPBIHBF

DON'T WAIT, CALL TODAY:

We Succeed Where
• Diets Fail \bu«

^ Aftpeoplewy •odOMtnlndMdiulf weight loss centers

FREE! NUTRI/DATA Computer Weight Analysis.
Call now lor your FREE personal consultation You will ledrn your Ideal weight and the ways NUTRI/SYSTEM' will
help you lose weight and keep It off at a free no-obllgatlon consultation As people vary, so does their weight loss

This Community Cholesterol Screening will take place at
• - • • • • ' . . • ' • Woodbridge Center

.• '••;• "•• R t . i & 9 . • . - ; • . '

Woodbridge :
Friday, April 6,-l990;*hrough Saturday, April 14,1990

10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
except Sunday, which is 12:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Cosf: $7.00 donation

St. Elizabeth Hospital's Heart Center offers the area'smost extensive team of Board
Certified cdrdiologists, eastern Union County's first computerized EKG management
system and New Jersey's most sophisticated cardiac catheterization laboratories. It is
also a sta te-designa ted regional Cardiovascular DiagnosticTCenter. —

JFor more information/call (201) 527-5200

Heart Center
St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth,,NJ« 07207 WWOR-TV

LUTZ'S PORK STORE
1055 Stuyvesant Ave. • 688-1373
(Off Pprkway Exit - North 139B South 141)

ORDER NOW FOR
EASTER

• Lean - Meaty
FRESH HAM

BAYONNE 333-2030
CLIFTON 777-2271
EMERSON 967-8880
PISCATAWAY 562-9522
ROCHELLE PARK 845-3366

, WAYNE 633-6664

SPRINGFIELD 379-5755
E.BRUNSWICK 257-5522.
GLEN ROCK 4440088
RAMSEY 934-0555
ROCKY HILL 609-497-0096
WEEHAWKEN 348=1288

EDISON 603-9122
MILLBURN 912-9120
RIVERDALE 831-8010
SECAUCUS 392-8933
W.CALDWELL 2260295
W.ORANGE 669:1800

Lutz's Fully Cooked
SMOKED HAM

• USDA Choice American
LEG OF LAMB

• Fresh or Smoked
Polish Style KIELBASf

Also
I LARGE SELECTION OF...

• BABKA •. IMPORTED COOKIES
• OSTERBROT (EASTER BREAD) • CHEESES

IMPORTED JELLIE5& FRUITS • 6LAZE5& SAUCES
PUCE YOUR ORDER WITH

r BECAUSE YOUR
FAMILY DESERVES THE

VERY BEST YOU CAN BUY!

' - * % ^

'

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Thur. 8-5:30

FrC 8-6:00
Sat. 7-5:00

4
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ENTERTAINMENT

CLA|SIFIED

REAjL ESTATE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS SECTION B

Suburban Cablevlslon is charged for the 9O's...with a
totally upgraded system utilizing the latest fiber optic tech-
nology to bring you more than ever before. Improved pic-
ture quality. Increaseddependability. And an exciting and'
expanded 52-channel line-up featuring these new services.

IT'S ALL YOURS, COMING SOON, WITH MORE
AND BETTER QUALITY HOME ENTERTAINMENT

FROM SUBURBAN CABLEVISION

THE FAMILY CHANNEL Classic comedy.^e.sterns, movies,
games, home and health tips, children's shows, and talk shows.

AMERICAN MOVIE CLASSICS The best of Hollywood's
Golden A g e . . . the great movies and the legendary stars
from the 30's through the7O's. ——

THE WEATHER CHANNEL 24-hour local, regional.and
national weather: ,direct-to-home weatherj/varningsf-
documentaries and special updates. -

NICK AT NITE Classic comedy from the good
old days of TV land.

THE LEARNING CHANNEL Everything frorn
foreign languages to business and car-

eer development, how-to, series and
more. ;

FNN An" Invaluable source of
business and financial news
_andL Information, including

continuous stock tickers
- - c o v e r i n g - the major

exchanges.

MOVJETIME Coming attractions of new films,
exclusive celebrity interviews,; cable TV
previews,' entertainment hews, and
more . . . 24 hours a day.

More programming choices. Better
reception. A superior cable system
and the very best in service. We're
channeling our energies so that
you can tune in to TV like
you've never seen before!

Collins blanks E. Side

•»•'•' • lil. , ' : Photo:By Tom Weird

DESERVED RECOGNITION — Union High wrestjerV; from left, Mike Francesca, Earl
Flnney, Dan Lilley and Bob Kuldanek were all honoreel by the Union Township Commit-
tee last week for their roles |n helping the Farmers to art outstanding. 1989-90 dual-meet
season and a second straight District 10 championship. All four made It to the state
tournament in Princeton, with Francesca and Lllley having gotten there via Region 3

' • •
t i t l e s

- • ' : , " • • ' : • • ' ' .
:

• ; . • • • ; • • • ; . ' - & : • . • • • ' • ' ' • • • • • . •

Rain, wet grounds spoil
spring season

By MARK-^ABLONSKY
Carrie Collins turned in another of

her outstanding pitching perforr
mances, and the rest of her Union;
teammates came through with enough
offense-to do in East Side; 10-0, in a
shortened five-inning game this past
Monday in Union. Because of wet.
grounds, the game was played on tho

.'Union junior varsity field, which, is
part of. the Rabkin Field' complex.'

Colllns.who Iscdming off of a bril̂
liant 15-2 season, was simply superb
in firing a masterful one-hitter against
ah overmatched East Sido squad. The
senior righthander, despite experienc-
ing some discomfort in her lower left
leg after being hit by a pitch in the
second inning, struck out 11, walked

: none and allowed just one baserunner
' in easily blanking the Lady Red Raid-

ers. The one baserunner was first
baseman Stacy Rawa, who singled up
the middle with ono out in the top of
the second inning.

And that was it for the East Sido
offense. Union, meanwhile, While
getting just six hits, had plenty of
scoring.opportunities, thanks to two
hit batsman'and eight Walks. Collins,
unfortunately, was one of those hit
batsman, taking a low fastball almost

• directly on the bone several inches
below-her left knee on apltch by East
Sido starter arid loser Nicolo Perriello
leading off the bottom of the second.

-•'••• While "sore" by game's end, how-

ever, there was little doubt Collins
was not hurt seriously, although the.
damp, chilly, overcast weather condi-
tions certainly could not have helped
her any. .

: Union, after, taking a 1-0 lead in the'
i first on a run-scoring groundout by

Andrea Labonia, put it away with four
runs in the second inning. The barrage
began when Collins, after taking first
base, scored on Shannon Schmidt's
run-scoring triple to center. Three
straight walks to Marcle Blank, Karen-
Mollach and Sonny Montas made It a

. 3-0 game, and resulted in Perriello
and left fielder Maryann Schrciher
.changing places.

,. Jffejnatter. Dctjen drove in Blank
with a bloop single to left, and Donna
Milia's fielder's choice grounder to
third brought in-MoIlach-with the
fourth and final run of tho inning.

Mollach then belted a ground-rule
double under the railing in left to plate
Schmidt in the third, and Milia later
drew a bases-loaded pass off of
Schrelher to make it a 7-0 game after
three innings of play.

Collins, meanwhile, breezed
• through the East Side order, striking

out atleast two hitters in oach inning,
including tho fourth when she whiffed
the side. With a world of talent, it
appears as though Collins has added
oven more volocity to her deliveries
this year.—

....... Mercifully, the 10-run rule was

evoked with two out in the bottom of
the fifth when Milia ripped a two-run
double to center off of Perriello, then
continued home on a wild throw from
the outfield.. .

East Side was charged with three
errors, and Union with none.

That the game was played was for-
tunate' since much of Monday's out-
door action in the local area was put
on hold due to wot grounds, What's
more, yesterday's showdown > with

• Ton! Fortunato and Whippany Park,
last year's Group 1 champion, seemed
to be in jeopardy _as_of press time,
what with the forecasts not sounding
overly optimistic, as Union head
coach George Hopkins pointed out.

But the story was still Collins, sore
leg or no. She was at her usual best.

"When you play a five-inning game
and she strikes out 11, that's only four
balls that are hit," commented Hopk-
ins afterward, "She really pitched
well. And it's always good to win the
first one."

Game of Monday, April 2
(At Union)

E.Sido 00000-0 1 3
Union. 14203-10 6 0
2B-Mollach, Milia. 3B-Schmidt.
Perriello,' Schreihor, Perriello
and Ordonez; Collins and Mon-
tas. WP-Collins (1-0). LP-.
Perriello (0-1). .

' '" ' : s ' ' . By ^MARK YABLQNSKY . :'.'
The clocks did indeed move ahead by one hour early this

past Sunday. But the weather,-it seems, is reverting back to
last spring; tyhen a-great number of sporting events in and
around the County Leader coverage area were postponed
by rain,'some never to/be made up.

With the overcast, rain-threatening skies having
remained in place since late Thursday night, a great.portton _
of Monday's scheduled events were either washed out or
pqst'ppned because ofwet grounds. That includes all base-.,
ball and all but'oneiterutisgame, lit the.CLNarea; volleyball1

"games, of course; were! not affected, ; '
"And'Witiii theforecastsiriot soundingwerly opt imlstic.lt

is likely that much of Tuesday's slate would have been
affected as well., ; .

1 Only-cne-jnttjor^outdoor,eyenL.took-placfl_within..the_
CLN area, that being Union's10-0 softball win over East
Side on Monday ,a game that wasstopped with two out in
the bottom of the fifth inning. , .

Hit hardest of all was Linden, which had to postpone
season openers with Scotch Plains in baseball and softbaT"
on Monday, as well as the boy's tennis opener at Union

p
Plalnfiold aj

. also had

Catholic. Weather permitting, both the baseball and soft-
ball teams will piay those games next Thursday, April 12,
''hopefully"; at 2 p.m. because of the holiday, one school
spokesperson.said. It is riot yet known when tho tennis
match will be rescheduled. •

Also, Unibri: lost Its baseball opener at Newark East
Side. Thatjhejs been moved to Tuesday, April 24. And
Weather penrifuirig, the Farmers's tennis team will face
P l l f i l d jiKSinethis afternoon at 3:45 p.m., a match that

scheduled 'o take place on Monday.
^C.*?i t>«rŝ fe?ti opener'. at.:iC"<i>JUTriy-was also

a the case with boy's tennis, The remain-
teams were all scheduled to begin play

^ ^ ; ; ' .. .' ..- ... , .: ' ". ,
Because'me spring calendar is U10 shortest of the thrco

high school.sports seasons, no rainouts are welcome. How-
-^over-IHsT^neTalijnsasier 10 reschedule games earlier on

the slate, as opposed to later when both county and state
toumamont play begins to come intoTocus,

"Exactly,"; agreed Roselle Catholic athletic 'director
Brother Donald Richard. "Except that tho prognosis is not
so good with the forecasts for the rest of tho week. So I just
hope we tan gejrsomo_g9mesJnJhis_wcok.", -

i-V t'

Thanking our
By MARK YABLONSKY

Contrary to popular belief, sports-.
writers can't always go to: 'every
game, And in the World of high school
sports, where literally dozens of
games take place each week, it's just
about impossible for riewspapors with

fa id

. with'tho best cqvorage wo caiJiiMler.
And that's where correspondents
come into play.. . '';

.•'" Throughout tho winter months, we
. have worked week in and week out

with our list of: correspondents by
h k i d L

les.and.other-events onareguc
Iar, in-porson basis. . •, -'•.••••'.,

Yet, it remains our.intent to provide
the readers within our coverage area

Jstatistics-an4other-lnforraalionio.thau—'~~~
we may bring; It to you. Many of these
correspondents were students, and the
rest were coaches. And, with the wlnt-

ft"'-

If you're not already enjovina Suburban Cab lev ls io r i . yp^can^ '
advantage of our-specTal-$4.95:installation--offerrlncludlngV.CR^
hook-up and additional TV set hook-ups, at a savings of more
than $401 Call today for details.
Offer expires April 30, 1990 and applies to standard ....
subscribers In serviceable areas only. Standard Baslo and i
charges apply. Other restrictions may apply.

outlet service

East Orange Area Wdodbrldge Area

R;C. netters
._/ a yputhjfol^ja^j{ j ^ i > 4 d * ^

'RoseHe'CatHollc 6oy's tennis coach Donna Robinson knows that-lSgO
appears to be a "a building year" for the Lions. • K-J:-~..

"We're building with a brand new team," explained Rpbinspn.-W.hpse
team was scheduled to open the season with road matches at Graffiti
and Arthur L. Johnson Regional in Clark thispast Monday and TueSfiiy.,
respectively, "Brand hew. I have some talented freshmen and sppno-
rrtores, and I see a lot of progress. Maybe we even have a few surprises;?' .

Robinson will turn to a promising sbphomortl In Erl^Mmg to handle
"TSoTTsingles, while another sophomore, Jim GutkowsB, will pla:

o n d s i n g l e s . ;' , • • • • • '^: ' . : ; ."! . '•,; • : ; ; ; '.- •'• \ :. ; - • ' '•uil:

cr sports season now history,, wo just
.•'•. want to tako this opjwrtunlty to thank

all of thosewhb worked with us; often
.enthusiastically, in helping to get their
high school friends the coverage they
deserve: ," ,..,, ., / • •

Curt Emery, coaches Marge Egan
and Ron ̂ Forrara,_and TBob'._Cox_of_
Broarley Regional; Dana McGeo,
Steve Fowler, Lauren Moixner, and
coaches Ray Yanchus and Boryl
Roman of' Dayton Regional; Lisa
Mlkos, Jessica Ryan, Christy DeLuca
and coach Sam Appollo of Rosello
Park; Lori Chillyt Barbara Lilloy, and

•"" THE UNBEATEN — This islthefldselle Park Middle School girl's basketball tearn^.which
recently finished the season with a 15-0 record, while scoring 506 points and holding he
opposition to a collective ave'^ge of less than 20 points a game. The team also won the
March of Dimes Dunellen Tournament. In the front row, from left, areShanna Horoser:—i-
Heather Paskewick, Dawnpaszkowski, Andrea Santanna, Gindy Caprlo, Jessica McA-
leavey and Kellie Nock. In the middle row, from |bft, are Tracy Qalllcchio, Adrienne
Appello, Susan Boyer, Allison Placca, Jennifer Glbki, trl-captaln Jessica DeLuca, Kim
Ranlerl and Mandee Bogota. In the back row, from left, are coach Annie Morrisoni Kelly

.—^Roxrtrl-captalns-Tara^ojota^nd7Krist|ne-Vorndranrdulie-Vartoakias7'D^ ~
-•—-Alyspn"Nitche~a.nd~Beth -piiscp.'-". •

Wrestlers win championships
Union Wrestling Booster Club

members Nicholas Fcrronl and .'John
Washington both won titles; in state

Bill Sorrano and Dennis Rolnhard o g r M ^ 2 4 .2 S m<m
coaches Wilbur Aikins and s

dano, Ron Bubnowski, Jason
Washington, Mark Kennedy, Jeff

_Konppadji1_P.aLColllns.and-Ray-Fain^
In other action, Union wrestlers

Hudson, Anthony Russell and Phar-
oah Moore; 2nd placo, Joey Bertolot-

l k R n

Union;
Andrew Eng of Linden; coaches Stan
Kokie and Bob Glannotti of Abraham
Clark High in Roselle;.and finally,
coaches Pat Hagan and John Halpiri of
Roselle Catholic.

School. Wrestlers from the entire stato
wore involved.

Finishing third for Union was Sean
Davis, while Eric Swick, EJ. Collins
and Sherman Rice all placed fourth..

. . . ( . . . . . . Other Union wrestlers competing in-. ...._„ .. . , . „ , . —
•_And, of course, we look forward to •• the tournament were Anthony.Leavy,'; .;• mar Rice; 2nd place, Rich Sayonaro-'
workingfwith our corresponSbftTs^ur-" " ^
ing the spring sports season, too. Bubnowski, Jody Seltzer, Frank Glor- Junior Division: 1st jjlace, Terrell

,: also did well at tho recently-held Sub-
urban League toumamont in Summit,'
winning a total of 16 medals:

Bantam Division: 1st placo, Kyle
Russell; 2nd place, Danny Golin,
David Sttngster, , _

Midget Division: 1st place, She-

r y
Intermediate Division: 1st place,

Ryan Doyle; 2nd place, Jason
Allatoro. .

Follow the spring
sports season with
County leader
Newspapers. -

• : • • • ' : . ! " . • • ' " • • ' • " ' • ' • • X •'•'•

m • If'1

• ; - . ' 4J

' • ' • • ' • : • • ' • ! '

r ? ^ p ! ^ ^ ^ ? T ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ - • » ' • • "i..rrr-..'UT.^i:;^^^^^ ..U.".. ^_ '̂•'•'•' '"" •'.,'.'; *T^Tf
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in sports

ii

pS2?.S. f f i f f i -T Kenilworth's Tony Siragusa, right, a senior at the University of
S u r J h a " d a likely selection In the upcoming NFL draft, Is congratulated by Brearley

f°,Stba" c o 5 c h u B S b J a y o r ̂ P°n receiving the 'Outstanding Collegiate
l ? ^ 6 0 8 ^ ^ " ^ B r < i a r l e y footi?a" a ^ d s dinner. Siragusa Is afoTmer

S lmplon^ Brearley, as well as the state's 1985 heavyweight wres- •

Brearley letter win ners named
The following were - recently

awarded varsity letters as part of this
winter's Brcarloy Regional athletic
program: •

Boy's Basketball: Mathew Dolly,
Keith LcBlond, Sterling Williams,
John Anglim, Steven Gaeta, Michael
Kistlcr, Chad Radzion, Kenneth Wil-
liams, Jonathan Chango, Patrick DiS-
arro,. Christopher Hogan, Matthew
Voorhees and manager Gurt Emery.

Girl's Basketball: Tracy Hoefling,
Michelle Londinot Maria Pascarclla,
Darlcno Sica, Kim Eagan, Karen Say-
age, Patricia Anglim and managers
D o n i s e E l s t o n and Cheryl
McSwceney, —

Wrestling: Robert Cox, Clint
Kaminslci, Andy Kimmej, Chris Lay-

don, Mike Lynch, Vic Vemd, Ron
Cagno, Don CoraggiclrScoti Dubcau,
Mike Ring, Jose Rodrig»|ez7BtrtrTay^;
lor, Chris Sapienza.and Mike Wright.

Boy's Track: James Carrea,
Dovang Muchhala, Jon Strahlendorf,
Jason Fennes, James McMenamin.

Girl's Track: Katina Williams,
Deniso Durham, Jessica Brooks, Mar-
ia Oorrtez, Nicole Manoy, Hope
Torino.- ' "

Bowling: Ken Hahn, Dave Egurro-
la, Brian Kasprzyk, Jason Mogonscn,
Jo6:Tripodi.
' Cheerleaders: Aya Cavaliero, Jus-
tine Demeter, Deniso burham, Gina
Parducci, Camiile Pazionza, Lisette

RodrigueZrKara Shields, Maria Cino,
Angela DePalma and Irene

TIcEininni. . •

Bell selected
; .Union resident Cheryl Bell earned

secondJeam_All.-Reglon XIX honors
as a member of. the Union County

• College women's basketball team this
past winter. - .

Bell, who also earned All-Garden „ „ . . .,
State Athletic Conference-honors,—RDSrCath7rarBrearleyr4
was a member of a Lady Owl squad APR. 7 "
that captured a GSAC championship. Baseball

APR. 5
Baseball
St. Mary'i at Brearley, 4
Ridge at Dayton, 3:45 .
AX. Johnson at Roselle, 4
Ros. Park at Middlesex, 4

... Imnytculata at Ro. Cath., 4
sbribaii ; :

—Brearley-at Pingry; 4 ,
Dayton at Ridge, 3:45 I
Roselle at A.L. Johnson, 4'..
Ros. Cath. at Immaculata, 4

' Middlesex at Ros.^arlc, 4
. Boyrs-Track "

B; Brook at Brearley, 4
HilUide at Dayton, 3:45
Roselle at; AJL Johnson, • 4
Ros: Cath; at Ridge, 4 (B&Q)
Boy's Tennis • .
Dayton at Immaculata, 3:45 '';•
Ros. Cath. at Gov; Liv., 4
No.'Plfd. at Ros. Park, 3:30
Plainfield at Union, 3:45 .
G o l f , • • : • • . . ; • • . • _ ; \ •• -.

Roselle at AJL Johnson,4
Immaculata at Ros. Cath., 4
Union at Pingry, 4
•Volleyball
Dayton at Millburn, 4 •] .
APR. 6
Baseball ..'."
Brearley at B. Brook, 4
Dayton at Central, '3:45
Roselle at Immaculata, 4 .
G,L.,al Ros. Catholic, 3:45
Union at Westfield, 4
Softball
B. Brook at1 Brearley, 4
Immaculata at Roselle, 4
Ros. Cath. at G.L., 4
13th Street at Ros, Park, 4
Westfield at Union, 4 '
Volleyball.,
Union at East Side, 4
G o i r • • • • • . •

Linden at East Side, 3:30
Roselle at Immaculata, 4
O.L. at Ros. Catholic, 4
Boy's Tennis

Academic.at Brearley, 10
'•Union at Morristown, t

S o f t b a l l ^ -•" ::. .;•"••• ; ; .
Union at Belleville, 11
Track ; •.-': . ;>. • ."
Mtn. Valley Con. Relays, B. Brook,

Ridgewood Relays; Union BAG, 9
j^9 •

' S o f t b ' a i / •' •;;.- ,•'';••• : ' ! l

Cnnford at Dayton, 3:457
Union.at Pucataway, 4
VHbOl "
Union at Cranford, 4
Boy's Tennis" '.'.-
Kearny, at Union, 4-. ,

Baseball '
Dayton, at No. P l f i , 3:45
Ros. Cath. at Hillside, 4
Ros.-Park at Pingry, 4
Union at Irvington, 4 ..-••

Softball
Irvington at Union, 4 . '

Volleyball. v
; DaytonLat New Prov., 3:45
Rahway at Union, 4

Boy's, Tennis
Ros.' Cath. at Dunnellen, 4 .

'Elizabith at Union, 4 V
' ' ' "

' Shabazz at Union, 4
APR* i d

• Baseball— '
Brearley at Manvllle, 4 .
No. Plfd. at Ros. Park, 4
Roselle at G.L., 4
Softball ,
Manville at Brearley, 4
OX. at Roselle, 4,
R.. Park at No. Plfd.; 4

•./Boy's Track • . "
' Ros. Cath. at Dayton, 4.

Brearley at Ros. Park, 4
Union-at Irvington, 4
Girl's Track '
Ros. Cath. Jat Dayton, 4
Irvington at Union, 4

• G o l f / . - . . , ; . . . ; ' • . : . - •

; . Irvington at Union, 4
Boy's Tennis
Ros. Cath. at Immaculata, 4

, Volleyball
Verona at Dayton, 3:45. .

A P R . 1 1 " ' . . • • • • ; ' . V •-

Baseball
— Brearley at Ros. Catholic, 4

Linden at Summit, 3:45 .
\_ JMainfield at\Union,' 4 ; ,'. ;

Ros. Cath. at Central, 4
•i. Union at Un. Catholic, 4 . . .

Craco at H0II
• Liz Craco of Union, a former

Union High; Softball .standout, is a
member of this year's Seton Hall Uni-
versity, spftball' squad.; - f - . "• '

A two-Unie;All^CLN^selection for .
Union, Craco struck. out only .four.

. times in over 100 at-bats last season
for the Lady-. Pirates, while .hitting
.250 and drawing 21 walks in 39
games. She is a third b'aseman. : '

two at Kean
Union residents Carl Sylvester and

Vincent Donahague are both mem-
bers of this, year's Kean College
men's tennis team.' . . .

Sylvester, a 5-10, 175-pound
^ senior, is presently 1-0 at fifth singles,

while Donahague, a 5-9,' 150-pound
freshman, is at No. 2 doubles.

Soccer camp
Soccer and "the mastery of the fun-

damentals" is available to boys and
girls between |he'; ages of 6 to 1TA as
part of the seventh annual Kean Col-
lege soccer camp, scheduled in four
different sessions this summer.

The first scheduled session, from
July 30 to August 3, is available to
overnight campers frorn 9 to Y7'/i .The
.other' three sessions are all day camp
arrangements. •.•-—. :" ;

Further information is available by
calling' Tony • Ochrimenko at
527-2936; .•••.'•:. .^ l . ' ' ' ; .
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ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP SERVICE.

Top Price* to:
Fund Raisers • Organilatloni

Hotpltalc •Towns • ttc.
W* tlto SuyOtfw Aluminum

Trailer Park at Burgtr King Parking Lot
Pasulc Av«., Kearny •

•vary W t d , 12:30 p.rn.-2:00 p.tn,
RKYCMCTCllMBCCInc,

P.O.IoxMU
Niwari(,N,J.orii4

4 • For Mort Inlormillon Cill;
1 UMS1SortM-«31S

V I **f /fcM fit **• **• *>*-t~J*~ **• 'm w.V I -**f. /fcM fit.

H-WISE

Shop

lUY-WiSl

Wf Curry
Th.

Invtnltry
In NJ. For
'All Your

Automollvi

WI»I«.V
Prlcoi

"IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE

rv MOST LIKELY
Ji WE HAVE IT"

I WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O PARTS
We Corry all lh»

hard to ge l Items.".-

SATURDAYS 7iS0 A.M.>
5:45 P.M.

WIEKDAY.S 7:30 A.M.- f P.M.
ClOSID WID. EVt: 5:45 P.M.

3091 SPRINGFIELD AVf.
VAUXHAU (UNION), N.J.

Coll

—BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WASH

The Gar Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE.

UNION
(in the Union Market Parking Lot)

On* Bruihlau Exlirlor Car Wuh

'The Car Spa'

^* plus tax

• Otter expires 4/19/90

"AFFORDABLE" HEALTH INSURANCE
MAJOR LOCAL UNDERWRITER

100%IN-HOSPITAL COVERAGE
r'ULLOIITI'AIIENT PROGRAM PHtSCHIPriUN UtNTAL ft OPTICAL

USE ANY DOCTOR...USE ANY HOSPITAL
SINGLES. FAMILIES, SMALL GROUPS ONLY • SELF EMPLOYED WELCOME

DAYS 736-6924 © EVES. 736-5585
JOIN OUT GROUP... AND SAVE!

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
Salutes these

Union County Automobile Dealers
FOR SUPPORTING THE

the "YOU AUTO CARE •1990"

N.J. STATE
r . . INSPECTION CENTER

Fraebel's Tire & Auto Center
SPRING HAS SPRUNG SALE!

ITZBBYTIJOWCDI^TIRES^ANV^STYLE"
and receive

FREE • FREE • FREE
BOTTLE OF: MEQUIARS CAR WAX - CAR WASH
CONDITIONER-TIRESHINE-SIMPLE GREEN

"A DEAL YqUJUSrCAN'T BEAT"
OHer expires
April 30,1W0 ;.

1071 Commerce Ave./Union
Hours: A^onv'Frl, 8-e, Sat, 8-3

688.8870

of Union Coynty
though j ^ l L ^

.NEW YORK GIANTS
•.-.. •'• ;i: :'". against u , :. ' . '

SETON HALL PREP
In Basketball Adildn

Friday, April 6 at 8 P»n
AdrtilMlon $5100

AycllablcatDoor

l::^t|it^l^pW;'8iWl0^*'':::!^
; ;^^^lti>*'BiA^^l^lt;^;.,
Cotiw 8.*'Your FavofH. Football Star.
In ActkMi'wIthYdur Farvorlt.fMohm

mzwm

Autoland
Springfield "
Amon Motor Car Company™
Rahway

—: Barnes Chevrolet, Inc.
Summit !
dimming Motors, Inc.

• . . • • E l i z a b e t h ' : - ' . ••:;••.' ; ^ ' v

Douglas Buick Company
~^siomwir~7""~" n ••""•;~~~

bouglas Ford

summit w «
Douglas Motors Corporation
s u » ^ m j t i L ; • • ; ' " :^};

Hillside Lincoln-Mercury

Hillside:-
Hilltop Chrysler-Plymouth

Summit
Jaguar ol Westfield '~t:~
WeW}el& ' . T •..••••'.'

KeyOldsmobUe/Maida
\Llndi8n:;^;:.^:;;^;;;:;;:^:;;;.
Llndeman BuickCompany

• ;VVestfleld-S:, ̂  ; ; ~ ;

Linden Volkswagen/Dodge

U n d j ; ^ ; ' / : f i X ' :

j
Maxon
Union

Rahway Auto Supply & Service
; R a h w a y ^ . v ' : ; ;•.•••"•: '"'•; ..•;.-,

ReillyOldsmoblle.Inc.
Westfield .

Relgler Dodge, Inc.
: s u r r i h T i l f V ;-::;;• •,:.•. ;;; ••.',"

Smith Motors Cadillac Co. '

,..̂ JJxabeth :̂l̂ ^ î:̂ _ .̂.__.,:.
Summit Lincoln-Mercury, Inc.

3 S u m r n , i t : . : : ; : : . ; ' : ' : v ; - ; ; ; , ••...'•''•.•:':•. •'•..'

Sun Motors, Inc.

ACROSS
1 Helpmate
5 Atlas contents
9 Seaweed

13 Neighborhood
14 Concerning
15 Namesakes of

author Caspary
17 Odd
19 Marketplace In

ancient Greece
20 All-inclusive

abbr
21 Close attention
22 Agreed upon
23 Midshipman's

short coat
25 Fourth—(preag)
27 Smali bits ol

hope
29 Show affection
31 Swiftness
34 Odin's son
36 — vadls?
38 Derby, fot-one
39 Braces of

pheasants
40 Atmosphere
41 Grampus
42 Prayer ending
43 — William
44 Cylindrical
47 Brit; gun
49 Nine-day

devotion
51 Curriculum yitae
55 College

athlete's goal
57 Cast off
59 Nothing
60 Firth of Clyde

Island
61 Odd
63 Hit
64 ProtagonlBt
65 Egyptian

dancer-singer
66 Made'a - •

hple-ln-one.
67 River tothe

North .Sea,.'.
66 No, In Hannover

DOWN
1 Thin cookie
2 Furious
3 Enclosure

. encloser

4 Refect
5 Company
" lover?
6 — bellum
7 "— and
. Prejudice":

Austen
, .novel .

8 Stock market
guardian: Abbr.

9 Incarnation of a
god: Hinduism

10 Envoy
11 Odd
12 Beme's river
16 Dejected
18 In the van
22 Headlines
24. Footloose
26 Disdains
28 Part of

a flower. ,
30 Unerring
31 Sign of a

Rlalto hit
32 Actor's goal
33 Odd
35 Hasten
37 Cereal grass

seed

39 Etonian's
, father

40 Aristae
43 Future flowers
45 Take turns
46 Smoothed
48 State of
-;—excitement
50 Remains
52 Toby, Sam or

. Vanya

53 Football's
Hurricanes

54 Novelist
Glasgow

55 — Palmas
56 Columnist

Bombeck
58 Engage
61 How come?
62 Actor

Richardson

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
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horoscope
For week or Apr. 8-Apr. 14

ARKS (Mareh 21 to April 19) The
slightest obstacle at work could cause you
to throw up your handi in discourage-
ment Avoid trying to escape your prob-
lems. Socially, you are quite active now,
but this Is a bittersweet week.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) A
problem concerning a relative may be
deeper than you expected. Try to look at
the bright side. Career concerns also
preoccupy you. Someone paints a picture
brighter that it Is. . . . . ' •

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) Keep
»»pnrt»rinn«.<in.llirin in flnlinrilll matter*.
Do not begrudge the fact that there are
less funds available than you would like.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) Cut
back on pursuits that tax your strength.
Those keeping late hours-should seek a
more moderate course. A friends seems
superficial. Relationship questions preoc-
cupy you.

LEO (July 23 to'Aug. 22) Progress at
work is liable to be erractie. After initial
gains, you may be stymied by a problem.
Family concerns arise. Others may prom-

; ise more than they can deliver. This could
lead to disappointment

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) Yoii
have an ambivllcnt attitude toward expen-
ditures right now. Seek a balance between

iretnivaganca «iui puniirlmunt.!. m.lr» up
your mind. Ponder alternatives carefully.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Your eye
is out for bargains now. You should be
pleased with the results of a shopping
expedition. Ingenuity pays off in cash.

-You are future oriented, but make sure
dreams are possible to attain.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You
will profit from behind-the-scenes moves
now. Privacy stimulates your creative'
imagination, Confidential talks are
favored. Friends may give you valuable
business advice, Your social life is busy.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Career Interests are highlighted. You will
make a good impression on the world at
large now. New ideas are certainly worth
pursuing. Ideals mark your approach to
education.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22to Jan. 19) A
friend has an intriguing Investment prop-
osition. Consult with close ties before
maldng a decision. A close tie changes
your perspective toward the realization of
your potentials.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18)' Work
is inspired now. Trust hunches and act in
accordance with beliefs. A now assign-,
ment stimulates you. Look for new ways
to have fun with loved ones. Plan a special
entertainment. • . ' . « . '

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) You
and a close tie will enjoy home-based
activities now. unexpected visitors also
add to the fun. Unexpected good news
may pertain to finances. Keep active.

ENTERTAINMENT

Photographer is elected
Bruce Riccltelli of Union was

elected treasurer of SWAN, the Self-
employed Writers and Artists Net-
work, during a recent election of
officers for 1990. For the first time
since the organization's 1984 begin-
nings in Bergen County, SWAN
board membership has been extended
to five New Jersey counties, Union,
Bergen, Essex, Passaic and Sussex.

Riccitclli, head of Creative Photo-
graphy Unlimited, is'aphotographer-
videographerv who specializes in
commercial and advertising photogra-

phy. He also specializes in commer-
cial video production for training,
sales and marketing.

A former treasurer of the New
Jersey Society of Commercial Photo-
graphers, he is a member of. the
American Federation of Musicians.
Riccltelli is listed in "Who's Who in
Advertising" and "Who's Who in
Entertainment."

The SWAN group meets monthly
at the central Unitarian Church, Para-
mus. More information can be

'.obtdined by calling 1-8OO-346-3OO7.

Buchwald to display art work
Abstract painter Howard Buchwald . The show will begin with an open-

will display some of his works in ing reception at 8 p.m. tomorrow and
Union County- College's Tomasulo . will continue through April 27v
Gallery, Cranford. Call 709-7155 for moro data.

A Guide to Find the Finest Dining In New Jersey

RICAN CRAFT 1990
-SPRING

WESTFIELD GRAFT
MARKET

APRIL 6 , 7 , 8
Show Hours: FRI. 5-9 PM Benefit

• 8AT. 10-6 PM
SON. t0S:30 PM

Special Preview & Champagne
i^** RecepUpn to Benefit ' - '

" : tiNicd
FRIDAY APRIL 6,1990

5:00 PM - 9 PM sra;
Early Buying Privileges* •
; Donation • 10.00

(Tax Deductible)'

W"^ : V JV.^TT I \, >

ADMI88IONI
SAT6SUN. .
M.7S
(Children under
Ofree) ;

good for both dayi

ilRECTIONa:
a«n)cn SUtE Pkwy to Exit
l » to Central Aw Wett:
continue to tralflc light >1
ardve St., mike lell'onto

Orave to Thomal Edllon Jr.
HS, turn right, 1M ml. to

WeiUteld Armory.

For more Infomuuon calh
(914)355-2400

Q THE APPIAN WAY
- R E S T A U R A N T

619 Langdon Street
South Oranrje, N.J. ' " •

678-0313
"The Party Specialists •

Dinner Dally"

(js) BIBBY'S COACH & FOUR
RESTAURANT
24 North Ave., East

Cranford, N J .

; ^ ^ ; ^ ^ e ^ ]

•••-'•m

K ' j ; . 1 : ^ ™ " ; : - / * ^ . > y ; ' •V-^rft-.-••••:• . •.••-,, C ^^^^^^mW

•..If you would like" everyone to Join In the Celebration at your
child's birthday, Just clip out the coupon below and send us
your child's photo along with thelnformatlon requested and
we will print It as near the b|g day'as possible. Photos must

; be received two weeks prior to publication.

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black; & white Is best, but
we II take color shots), with your child's name on the back.
Relatives or their parents must put return address on the'
back of the picture. Fill out the following form, clip and mall
t o : '• • • - , . . ;'.' • • • • • ' . • ' ' • • > • •

BIRTHDAY PARTY
County Leader Newspapers

1 1291 Sluyveunt Avenue
P.O. Box 3109

Union, N.J. 07083 ,
If you Have any questions, please call 886-7700

I .'...••• ( f i rs t a n d

'address ' • — ;
Daytime telephone nurnb$r
will celebrate his/her"

son/daughter of

Joining In the celebration are
birthday or

and
(sisters/brothers)

(city)

(grandparents names)
- — u . — - 1 a n d • " ' : ••"":

of

of

Bt sura to encloi* a •lamped, ielf-addr6«scd •rivelope fdr Ihe •
i * l u ^ o f y d u r e ^ l l d ' 8 p h l o ' ' • ' • ' l : ' " ' • ' ^ \ l '

' BIGSTASH'S
1020 S. Wood Avs .

Linden, N . j ; ...
.••• 842-M55

Bir-ResUurant-Caterlng
Facilities For All Occasions

THE CEDARS
Restaurant &

Cocktail Lounge
1200 North Ave.

Elliabeth
299-5220

"The Largest Salad Bar Selection In
Union County : .

) CHAMPS
SPORTS BAR

1628 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, N.J:

688-6644
"DlnolnorTakeOut"

SJ THE CHESTNUT
TAVERN

649 Chestnut St.
Union, N.J.

964-8696

:_.(S).—tMELCoAcMMAN-
w RESTAURANT

At Exit 136 G.S. Parkway
Crahlord, N.J.

272-4700
"The Very Finest In Dining,

.-. Dancing ifod Entertainment!'

FERRARO'S
8 Elm Streot

. Wfistflold, N.J.
232-1105

"Flno Italian Cuisine"

GARDEN
RESTAURANT

943MagleAve,
Union, NJ,

558-0101
Fine Food and Spirits

HUNAN SPRING
Chinese Restaurant

288 Morris Ave.
Springfield, N.J.

379-4994

PARK PLACE
Sports Bar
&NiteClub

1181 Morris Ave."
Union, N.J;

686-0778

SERGIO'S CAMEA
343 Millburn Ave,

Millburn, NJ .
379-7020

"Two blocti mm U»
I'apir Mill Without

ullh Ihi llnul Northirn
llillan Food."

SINCLAIRE'S
242 North Ave., West

Westfield, N.J.
789-0344

"ThQ Finest Seafoods Available"

CONTINENTAL
RESTAURANT

Ramada Hotel
36; Valley Road
^ C l k . N.J.

WWWHOO
lt'i Cuuil, It's New,

It's D«lldousl It'll Fun.

CORTINA
RESTAURANT

28 % North Ave,
Crunford, N J .

276-5749
, "NlinKlfBlUllillCMIlIM"

©TIFFANY GARDENS
"Guaranteed the

BulHlbs"
1637 Vauxhall Rd,

*'Rt''"'2.2
•'•UhlbnTN.j;

688*6666
® TRUMPETS
w RESTAURANT

—-&JA22-CLUB
6 Depot Square

; Montelalr, NJ ,
746-6100

'."Elegant Dining,
• friendly Atmoiptwr*,,

Moderata Prices"

© U N C L E MIKE'S
SMorrliAve,
Summit; NJ, \

277-2343 i
The Award Winning :

" Italian Restaurant '?

COSTA DEL SOL
' old elder Mill

2443 Vauxhall Road .
..•,•' U n i o n < N , j . , ' ••:

• ..•'.••-•,.• • • . 6 8 W M I 5 •-••••';•••.• • • • • ' •

"Dine under the stars, Best dining
. . . 4 'par t le i to rMyM, ! ' :.,.•

THEWALLINGTON
EXCHANGE—

363 Main Ave,
Walllngton, N.J.. ,i

472'5457
••"" "Have art affair with us" :

The Appian Way

* * * T H E APPIAN WAY, 619
Langdon St, , . 'Orange. Open
Tuesday-Sunday, 11 a.m.-lO p.m.

Closed Mondays. Casual dross.
Major credit cards.

By KATHERINE BRQOKS
Tucked away between Scotland

Road in Orango and Valley Road in
West Orango,. The Appian Way,
located at 619 Langdon St, in "The
Valley" of Orange, is one restaurant
worth the trouble to find.

The place was packed! All but two
tables wore occupied on a typical
Thursday night.

Offering fine Italian cuisine, and
nowly remodeled since I was lost
there, the decor is still pleasantly
tranquil, • . . •

'Although this restaurant was busy, I
was still able to speak above a whis-
per with my dinner companion, which
Is nice, because sometimes good Ita-
lian restaurants that are crowded can
tw.too loud. This was not, and mado
for an enjoyablo evening. _

The service was attentive and very
friendly, Immediately offering addi-
tions to the menu which added a nice
diversification to the already expan-
sive menu. ••
• The sniffed mushrooms, at $5.75
with fresh spinach; sausage and
chopped walnuts, were well-seasoned
and moist,

: An off-ihe-rhenu appetizer of
osoargot at $7.95 was exceptional.
Arriving In six spiral shells, each was

Ratings:

scrumptiously bathed in a porfect
garlic butter sauce.

It was truly impressive when a spe-
cialty of the evening arrived,

The seafood Monte Carlo at $14.95
—• a steal for that price — was an .
overly-generous amount of seafood
consisting of Alaskan king crab logs,
shrimp, mussels, clams and scallops
in a velvety garlic cream sauce. Won-
derfully arranged and presented, this
ample amount was more thanenough
to finish.
; The Madagliono al Barolo • at
$14.95 — mcdallians of filet mignon
in a barolo cream sauce, was medium-
rare —- exactly as I ordered.

Overall, the menu was exceptional-
ly well-planned. Keep In mind that the
additions to the menu are an equally-,-
delightful treat.

The owner, Bruno LaBonca, pays
attention to even the smallest of
details, with his family also taking
part In the operation of this fine Italian

"restaurantr ."' "~
Reservations are recommended,

but not necessary, Banquet facilities
ore available tot 20 to 300 people,
catering to all celebration needs.

Truly a hidden treasure, the Appian'
Way Is a serendipitous find, tastefully
elegant without costing a- fortune.

***'*Excel lent .
* * * V e r y Good

.**Odod
• • • • ' * F o « ' ' • • • • ' " • • • • " ' -

11
' ^
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calendar-
Crossroads Theater Co., 320

Memorial Purkwjy.-Ncw-Brumwlclcr-
to present "Genesis 1990: A Celebra-
tion of New Voices at Crossroads,"
from April 8; 249-5560.

Paper Mill Playhouse, Broolcslde
Drive, Millbum, to present "Fanny"
through .May 6; 376-4343.

Nancy HorTman Gallery, 429
West Broadway, New York City, to
exhibit paintings by Howard Buch-

- wald aLthc Jomasulo Gallery, Union
County College 1033 Springfield
Ave., Cranfqrd, through April 27;
709-7155 or 709-7595.

Dlackwell Street Center for the
Arts Inc. 32-34 W. Blaclcwell_St.,
Dover, to exhibit works by Fred Assa,
Vicld Starger and Chang Wang,

, through May 2; 328-9628.
Newark Academy, 91 'South

Orange Ave., Livingston, to hold 15th
annual Northern New Jersey Antiques
show and sale April 6 and 7 from 11
a.m. to 8 p.m. and April 8 from noon

.to"5-p_.nt: 992-7000.
Rutgers University, New Bruns-

wick, to exhibit works by Laurie Stee-
link at the Walters Hall Gallery
through April 10; 932-751 l . T o pre-
sent three master of fine arts thesis
shows, the first will be shown through
April 6 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., the sec-
ond., from April 9 through 13 from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. both in Downtown Arts
Building; the third, in Walters Hall
Gallery from April 11 through 20
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 932-7511.

Les Malamut Art Gallery, to pre-
sent exhibition of paintings and draw-
ing's by Elsa Goldsmith through April.

Oakeslde-Bloomfleld Cultural
Center, 240 Belloville Ave., Bloom-
ficld, to exhibit Lisa Suss's "Portraits
&.Still Lifes" through April .29. To
exhibit Madeline Taranlo's "Realisms
Traditions" through Sept. 30;
429-0960.

Newark . Academy,' 91 South-
Orange, Livingston, to hold antiques
show and sa!6 April 5 from 7 to 10
p.m. ' ' ' • . • • • • *

Falrlelgh Dickinson University,
Madison, to exhibit works by Richard
Artschwagcr through May 25;
593-8662.

Adobe East, 329~MinEurn Ave, A
Millburn, is displaying acrylic paint-
ings, singlerhue monochromes—arid
pastel drawings of artist Dennis
Numkena,; no closing date; 467-0770.

WBGO-FM Visual ArtiitslSal.
lery to exhibit EmestCardinale's
paintings through May 21 at Jazz 88
Studio, 54 Park Place, Newark;
624-8880.

Union Township Historical Sod-
ety, at Caldwell Parsonage and
Museum, Union, meets third Thurs-
day of each month.'

—Soton-Hnll-Unlversltyrrcrexhiblt—
works of four New Jersey printmak-
crs, through April 7, Mondays
through Saturdays 9 a.m.-9 p.m.; Sun-
days noon to 9 p.m. at Bishop Dough-
erty Student Center Art Gallery,
South Orange Ave, South Orange;
761-9459.

Reeves-Reed Arboretum, 165
- Hobart St., Summit, to present guitar-
ist Christopher Kenniff April 8 at 3
p.m.; 273-8787 or 273-0359.

New Jersey Ballet Company, 270
Pleasant Valley Way, West Orange,
to hold various performances
throughout April; 736-5940.

Falrlelgh Dickinson University,
Florham-Madison Campus, lo present
"Side by Side with Sondheim"
through April 8 at 8:30 p.m. in Lcnfell
Hall; 593-8653.

Rutgers-The State University,
University Arts Services, Rutgers
Arts Center, New Brunswick, to pre-
sent "Orpheus Chamber Orchestra &
Aimer Bylsma" April 5, 8 p.m.;
"Qucenls_Chorale" April 6 at 8 p.m.;
Rutgers University Orchestra April 7
at8p.m.; "VoorhecsChoir" April 8at
4 p.m.; "Jazz at Rutgers Arts Center"

' April 8 at 4 p.m.. All in Nicolas Arts
Center; 932-7511. ; • .

Carolyn Dorfman Dance Com-
pany, Jt780 Morris Ave., Union, to
hold "An Evening ofDance" at the
Jewish Community Center of Metro-
politan New Jersey, 760 Northfield
Ave., West Orange, April 7 at 8:30
p.m.; 687-8855 or 526-8876.

State Theater, 19 Livingston
Avenue, Now Brunswick, to present
violinist Isaac Stem, April 6 at 8 p.m.; "
246-7469. •

Oakeslde-Bloomfleld Cultural
Center, 240 Bellovillo Ave., Bloom-
field, to present̂  Italian jazz guitarist
Enrico Granafei April 5 at 7:30 p.m.;
429-0960.

Union Music School, announces
mail registration for 36th annual sum-'
mer session, classes to run June
25—July 27, 9 a.m.-12:15 p.m. daily,
this year's musical-production will be
"Oliver," Edward Kllszus; 851-6583.

Restaurant, Route 10 Circle, Livings-
ton, from 7 to 11 p.m. April 8 and 22
and May 3, 13, and 20; "Friendship
Table" dinner April 15 at Northiield's
Restaurant from 2 to -7 p.m.; first

jnniyersary party at Northfield's
Restaurant April 29 from 7 p.m. to
mjdnight; a disco night party celebra-
tion April 27 at Northfield's Restaur-

. ant April 27.from 8 p.m. to midnight;
992-0041._

B'nai B'rlth Single Professionals
Unit of New Jersey, to visit the"
American Museum of Natural History
and the Hayden Planetarium in New
York City April 8 at, laSOHSnT
353-3732.

Parents Without Partners,
Wmchung Hill Chapter to sponsor— Newark Public Library, 5
dance/social every second Monday of Washington St.; Newark/ to present
the month, orientation, 7:45 p.m.; film, "Snoopy Come Home," April 7
dance, Thursdays 8:30 p.m.; and play, "Peter Rabbit and Little Red
L'Affaire, Route 22 East, Mountain- Riding Hood," April 21 in conjunc-
side; 527-0479; 968:8554. "
. Net-Set sponsors singles every..

Sunday tennis parties at Mountain-
side Tennis Center, .5 _ to 10 -p.m.;..
770-0070.

Jewish Association Serving Sin-
gles offers JASSLine, 24-hour tele-
phone hotline listing events for all

" ages. Tapes are changed weekly;
925-3845. ,

Mitchell's album
is heart-tugging

Solo Singles over 40, Presbyterian
Church, Maple Street and Morris
Avenue, Summit, offers ""rap or
bridge" first and third Thursday of the
month at 7:15 p.m.; 464-8166 or
766-1839.

tion with library's "Hooray for Child-
ren" program; 733-7793. To exhibit
"The Eternal Garden: from Ancient
.Times to .Great ̂ Modern Botanical..
Gardens" through May; 733-77S6.

Supertots Learning Center, 410
Clermont Terrace, Union, to hold an
Easter Egg Hunt April 7 from 10:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. .

Mother Seton Regional High
School, Valley Road, Clark, to hold
"A Touch of Spring Brunch and Fash-
•ioirShow" April 7 at 11 a.m. at the
Ramada Inn, Clark; 382-1952.

Trallslde Nature and Science
Center/Coles Avenue and New Pro-
vidence Road, Mountainside, to hold
«_J!Small Pierced Lampshade with
Dried Flowers" workshop April 10
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.; demonstra-
tion promoting awareness of New
Jersey's wildlife April 8 from 1 to 5
p.m.; "Natural Lawn & Garden.Care"
workshop April 7 from 9:30 a.m. to
hoonjtrip to Branchbrook Park to
learn about cheny blossoms April 11

. Rutgers-The State University, from 12:30 to 4 p.m., vegetable gar-
University Arts Services, Rutgers-- dening presentation April 11 from'
Arts Center, New Brunswick, to pre- 8-9:30 p.m.; 789-3670.

Miller-Cory House Museum, 614
Mountain Ave., Westfield, to hold tin
piercing demonstration April 8 from 2
to 5 p.m.; 232-1776. . . .

Young Women's Christian Asso-

FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY, APRIL 6, 1990

EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Ave., Irvlngton.
TIME: 10 A M . to 1 P.M.
PRICE: New and used Items.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
C h u r c h . > • • - . • •

DINNER-BANQUET
SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 1890 _

EVENT: Fish a Chips Dinner
PLACE: Conn. Farms Church, Stuyves-
ant » Chestnut Ste., Union.
TIME: 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
PRICE: $7.00 -
ORGANIZATION: Presbyterian Women
of Conn. Farms Church

BAZAAR
SATURDAY, MAY 5, 1990

_EVEN.T:_Sprlng_Bazaar. Crafts and
plants. .
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church

'134 Prospect SL, Irvlngton.
TIME: 9-A;M.-to 3 P.M.
PRICE: Craft dealers wanted. $15.00 a
table. Call 372-0084 or 688-3182.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church • '

EXHIBITS
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

APRIL 7 and 8, 1990
EVENT: Victorian Fashions, an exhibit of
elegant antique garments from a private
c o l l e c t i o n . > . . . . . •• ,
PUCE: Dumnd-Hedden House, 523
Rldgewood Rd,, Maplewood.
TIME: 1 P.M. to 4>.M. , ~
PRICE: $5.00 non-members, $3.00
members. Admission fees to benefit his-
toric restoration at Durand-Hedden, Infor-
mation763-7712 or 762-1970.
ORGANIZATION: Durand-Hedden
House & Garden Association,

events for n
bpr^paBantfeost
woetepfef'Etsei
connived Mm

onday forW Monday for.
lno/> Thursday^
also be placed a
O g 266 Li

r 17 No, EstidiitVwl̂
Orange. 266 liberty 8 1 ; BtoontftftM or
1291 Stuyvesant,AV«..-Unlo<i For
more Information cad 763-9411.

Arshed exhibits art at Y

sent "The Twelfth Night" in Philip J.
Levin Theater April 6-8 and April
17-29. Tuesday through Saturday per-
formances, 8 p.m.," Sunday perfor-

ices, 2 p.m.; 932-7511.
American Stage Compat«y.,_Faife_ ^chitloiLtO-hoId-quilVshow-at-YWGA-

Candlelight Connections,
Livingston, to hold a Jazz night
Rendezvous Party at Northficld's'

lolgh Dickinson University, Teaneck, ~of Plainfield,from7:30a.m. to8p.m.;
to hold fundraiser April 6; 692-7720. 756-3836.

• • ~ " - - - - - Miller-Cory House Museum, 614
Mountain Ave., Westfield, to hold

• annual Spring Assembly April .25 at 8
p.m. in First Baptist Church, 170 Elm
St., Weslfiold; 232-1776.

Seton Hall University, South
Orange, to present French Poet Yves

Arts Council or the Morris Area,
Falrlcigh Dickinson University, 285
Madison Ave,, Madison, to present
"Arts Aurora, A Children's Arts Fes-
tival," day-long" arts festival;
377-6622.

Forum Theater Group, Mctu-
chen. to presentl'ItHad.to be You'!- Bonnefoy April Sat 8 p.m.; 761-9388 •.p
•through April 15; 548-0582.

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING
Quality H&firCuts

atAffordabh Prices!

25%0FF
Mon. thru Fr.

Senior
Citizen
Specials

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 StuyvasantAvB., Uiil

Non-profit organizations! For only $10.00, you can advertise your event
for 2 weeks (PRE-PAID), In the Essex Journal (Essex County or County
Leader Papers (Union County) or combination of both ($20.00 PRE-
PAID). • . ' .

N A M E _ _

'ADDRESS-

CITY

PHONE

ZIP
Essex- Focus- Combination

Write your *d In spictibtlow ind mill to: .
WORRALL PUBLICATIONS

P.O. Box 158, Mapltwpod.NJ 07040
\ DAY , DATE 10
\ EVENT. ; , „,

PLACE ; ;. ,..; , ,
TIME........ ............ , „„,„.,
PRICE.......... ;
ORGANIZATION .„ ".',"','.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL: 763-B411

What's Going On Is a paid directory of events for nonprofit-oraankatlons ,lt I
pre-paldand costs lust$10.00(for 2weeks)forEMBX C^nSo?UnlonCrsunS
jimdTusi $20,00 tor loth. Vour notie* mult I ^ S c w ^ p l f f l o»«»T4W v S
ley Street) by 4:30 P.M. on Monday, for p u b l i S t o T f e T ^ ^ T l
Advertsement may also be placed ari7 Na £ * % * .

fS W 1 Stuyvesant Ave- * «

p
or 678-1680.

[PLAQUE"]
I Rack & Craft Shop I
| Plastercraft Bridal & j
I And All Parly Favors & I
! Craft SuoDlies Centemieces !

I WEDDING ACCESSORIES: I
j Head Pieces • Bags • Garter !

Rashid Arshed of Rahway is exhi-
biting his art work in the YM-YWHA
of Union County's Adult Lounge now
through April 25 on Green Lane,
Union. •'

Arshed's style is influenced by his
experiences in his native country,
Pakistan, and his religious
background. .

Arshed's paintings exhibit "strokes
of brilliant color, a reminder of his
Middle Eastern background which at
first glance appear to be elegant Arab-.

Hall in dBrddier
Jeffrey Hall of Linden, a freshman,'

is playing Teddy Lloyd In the student
production of "The Prime of Miss
Jean Brodle" at Elizabethtown Col-
lege, Elizabethtown, Pa., _jhrough

-Suridayr^1

, Dr. Edmond L. Riser, director ofl
theater at the private, liberal arts col-
lege, will direct the Jay Allen comedy.

The play will bo presented nightly,
at 8 p.m. in Alumni Auditorium.

Hall is majoring In: communlca~
tions and is a 1989 graduate of Linden
High School. He is the son of Jim Hall
of-Stockt.on,.Pa.,:and Sandra Wolfe;-;
Linden, ~ r ^ 7 ''•

ic script, reminiscent of the Islamic
tradition of incorporating calligraphy
into art But they are merely abstract
shapes which are. suggestions of let-

-ters. The artist also incorporates other
motifsTincluding circles which bring
to mind historic coins and shields." .

For further information one can
contact Diane Flecker at, 289-8112.

The YM-YWHA of Union County
is a beneficiary agency of the Jewish
Federation of Central New Jersey and
the United Way. ..

The following are the winning
New Jersey Lottery numbers forthe"
week of March 25.

.. March 25—888, 1465
March 26—702, 7160
March^27—327, 6370
March 28—570, 8230
March 29—523, 2661

;• March~ 30-390, 3889
March 3 l-r-469, 3214

PICK.6
March 26—23, 24,' 31, 36, 41,

42; bonus — 75688.
.March 2 9 - ^ , 14,29,37,40,43;
b o n u s — $<&76i.~. • ' . . • • ' ' • .

RENTALS
„ 'Wishing Wells •Umbrellas |

•Party Decorations I

23 E. Westfield Ave. i
1% Roselle Park • 241-24711

[ [\__JO%oftWith_Ad__J

-r,-

CatBXzii.

^SPECIAL
WEDDING BUFFETS

Selected Dates Still Available For 1990
.ontact NicholajLGermak For ArLArjrjpintment

464-9898
River Road, Berkeley Heights, N.J.

(Located In The Watchung Mountains)
i lM Calailng Alia Avallibla

BRUCE MITCHELL

By MILT HAMMER
Ear-pleaser: "Dancing on the

Edge," by Bruce Mitchell, Narada
Mystique. .

It was during his younger years lhat
Bruce first got a taste of what it means
to be dancing on the edge. One of his •

. good friends had the keys to a stately
church in their Toronto neighborhood
and, during the wee hours of the
morning, the pair would slip in unno-
ticed so Mitchell could vent his crea-
tive energy on the church's massive,
three-manual pipe \organ.

"I felt incredible exhilaration when
I first played that pipe organ,", recalls
Mitchell. "It was like hearing the
voice of God thundering out of the
sky. It was a liberating feeling, a mys-
tical feeling, and it exerted a tremend-
ous pull on me. Of course, my tastes'
have become a lot more refined since
thea I can't even imagine hearing.a

—-pipe organ in my music today, but my
_new album still conveys" that original

sense of wonder I experienced when I
~ committed my life to music"." ~~Z.

Mitchell's engaging new album for
Narada Mystique, "Dancing on the
Edge," the follow-up to his 1988
debut, ̂ .'.'Hidden Pathways," adds a

, new highlight to his distinguished list
of musical credits. Mitchell has com-
posed numerous soundtracks for tele-
vision. He currently scores two week-
ly Canadian programs, "Mature
Watch'Vand "The Science Edition,:1 as t
well as films, documentaries includ- •
ing Alvin foffler's "The Third
Wave," and commercials. He has.
designed musical software. Yet his
musical vision, as demonstrated on
"Dancing on the Edge," is most elabo-
rately fulfilled on his recordings for

-Narada-Mystique;•—•—- .-•-.--

CatRgraphy

CONCEPTS IN CALLIGRAPHY
Hand (.etterlngtoryourSpeclal
Day. .Wedding Envelopes, Place
Cards and Personalized Spe-
cialty Items. 964-8367

-Simple Elegance - Simple Styje_.

Qoivns

All Occai lom' Orldal or Prom
MNrAit AVAILABLE
"OyAppointiiiuiitpnly" '

(at)) iK-otrr/anAce
Rahway, N.J. loll U ?. 11

Marten's
Creations
Custoni-

Shower or Rehearsal Dinner?
We have private rooms available.

Enjoy your'day-we'll handle the rest.

Just Bec^use'feu

- With just anslmple-mbnthly rent, you can enjoy,24-hour security, three good
meals, and a full social calendar. Plus, If you should need a little extra help with
dressing or medication, for example, we're here to offer It.

So give yourself a new lease on life. Call for more Information. 201-654-002o".

Write fbr.Qur free" brochure
NAME

THE VILLAGE
A T M A N O R C A R E

" 1180 Route 22 West
Mountainside, NJ 07092 • 201-654-0020

Wedding Accessories

Made For The Bride
• Headpieces W/Brldal Veil
• Wedding Bouquets & Flowers
• Toast Glasses/F-avors/QIrts
• Invitations !

Short Notice la Our Specialty

241-5864
ft— In horn* Consultation

disc 'n' data
Mitchell's latest work is filled with

a broad variety of inviting textures:
the spaciousness tof "South Winds,"
the bolder themes of "Into the Fire"
and "VistaTTnTsparkluig momentum
of "Across the Border," the playfully
rhythmic "Timbuktu," and the long-
ingly romantic "The Returning.".

"I doubt that anyone will be able to
detect a unifying theme to this
album.llMitchell says.' "I wanted to
explore a variety of different styles on
.this album and, in the process, keep
people guessing when they listen to
i t . " • - - . - • . , . . . - • . ' ; • ' • _ . .

The new album's title summarizes
Mitchell^ philosophical outlook on
music. "At its most basic level, life is
energy — light and sound," Mitchell
says. "Customarily, we view this
energy in the form of matter, and we
interact with matter so constantly that
we tend to overlook the more spiritual
aspects of our lives. Music, though,
allows us to enter a middle ground
between matter and spirit, between
things material and things spiritual.
Musicians, whether they realize it or
not, are dancing on this wonderfully
mysterious edge every time they,
make music. That's why composing,
for me, is a remarkably creative and
fulfilling activity.""

"Hidden Pathways" introduced lis-
teners to Mitchell's gracefully
expressive use of "electronic musical.
technology two years ago. For "Danc-
ing on the Edge," Mitchell often
steers his compositions into more
propulsive terrain while also embel-
lishing much of the album with eleg-
ant flute passages from Karen Doe.

. Both albums capture Mitchell's ima-
ginative, heart-touching approach to
composition, v i - — .

jg
iWhospiial

New loan shows by the members of
the Westfield Art Association have
been hung for the spring in Children's'
Specialized Hospital and the Spanish '
Tavern Restaurant, both ofMountain-
side, and the Midlantic Bank in
W e s t f i e l d . '•-•;' • , • - ' ; •

Paintings at the hospital are by
-Judith Oambert, Betty Morris, Violet

Brennan, William Coombs, Joan Wat-
terson, Burton Longenbach, Elsie
Saunderson, Marga- Voegele, and
Florence MacDowell.

The show is open to the public dur-
ing daytime hours. Arrangements to
see the exhibit can be obtained by
contacting Shirley Biegler, hospital
community resources: coordinator.

Marjorie Mencher has added her
paintings to the ongoing exhibit at the
Spanish Tavern Restaurant, and Tobia
Meyers has a display oflier pet por-
traits at Midlantic Bank. All paintings

German singers
are scheduled

Under the direction of Johanna
Tuebner, Volkschor Harmonle, a Ger-
man singing society,, will present It*
"Liederabend" Saturday at 8 p.m. in
the Knights of Columbus Hall, Mark-
.et_Streeli.Kenllwarth. ;:__; „

The. program will include English
and German songs. Dancing will fol-.
low featuring music by the Adler fam-
ily. The program will start at 8 p.m.

Musical comedy^
set on weekend

''Ruddigore," Gilbert and Sulli-
van's spoof of Victorian melodrama,
is being presented by the Savory Sin-
gers, Gilbert & Sullivan Co. at Union
County College Campus Center Thea-
ter, 1033 Springfield Ave., Cranford,
tomorrow and Saturday at 8 p.m. and
Sunday at 3 p.m. . —

More Information can be obtained
by calling Robert Roper it 277-6175,
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spring registration
available at studio

Registrationfor the spring term of the Acting Studio will be available
• Monday and Tuesday between 4 and 8 p.m. at the Acting: Studio, 189

North Ave., E.,'Cranford. However, registration can be arranged by
phone or mall; The spring term will run from April. 16 through June 30.

The Acting Studio will offer classes in acting, musical performance
and television, for adults, teens and children, from beginners to exper-

. ienced professionals. The adult class that most students begin with, a .
class in basic "Acting Technique," is called "The Actor Prepares,"

Other skills that can be strengthened at the-studio are "Speech and Die- -
tion" or "Singing Voice" training, both of which are private classes. Pri-
vate classes for actors are available, to work, on specific problems or
monologues. .-• . '

For. the children, the basic class is "Creative Acting," whicFstjes'ses
the use of the imagination. The classes are grouped by age, the youngest .
for 7-year-olds. Children also can take-"Musical Performance for Child-
ren" and "Children's Television Acting." :

For a free brochure and more information, one can call David ChristCfc.
pher at 276-0276. I . '.

SKIN CARE - MAKE-UP - MANICURE - HAIRSTYLING

HookeMo leave group
Music director Louis Hooker will

bid farewell to the choral group he
founded, New Jersey Schola Cantor-
um," following a performance of
Brahms' "Requiem" Saturday at 8
p.m. in the Crescent Avenue Pre-
sbyterian Church, 716 Watchung
Ave., Plainfield. Soloists will be Mary
Evelyn Brace; soprano, and Rick

TifcElhlney, baritone. The work will
be performed with full orchestra,

Hooker founded a small communi-
ty chorus, then called the Plainfield
Choral Society, in 1962 "to answer a
need for quality music in the Union
County area."' :

The organization grew to a regional
grpup that has performed throughout
North-Central New Jersey as well as
in New York City; in recognition of

its larger scope, the chorus was
renamed New Jersey Schola Cantor-
um, which translates as "school of
singing." -a—>-

Hooker was choraji director at
Plainfield High School and more
recently professor of music at Fair-
lelgh Dickenson University,
Rutherford.

Many of Hooker's singers from
past years have returned to participate
in the Brahms' "Requiem" concert,
including Schola singers, former stu-
dents of Hooker from high school and
college, and some who_were inspired
by him to become professional
musicians, - .

For more information, one can call
277-7408. days, or 647-4634,
evenlngsT.

BECOME A BEAUTY PROFESSIONAL IN 9 MONTHS
LEARN FROM THE MASTER... AT ONE OF
THEPREMIER LEARNING FACILITIES
IN THE STATE

' European Academy Of Cosmetology will •
train you lor your career in beauty. Our mod-
ern facilities and equipment, and unique
"Hands-On" approach to training, are all
designed by Mr. Antonio Trapani, the pre- •
mier beauty-professional in the nation. Call
or write today to find out how you can get
started on a career that oilers you fun,
excitement, prestige, and opportunity.

• Modem Salon • Cafeteria
. Facilities • Computer Image
m Centrally ' Makeovers

• Spanish Classes
. Forming

Located
M Off Street

Parking

European
: Academy of

(Cosmetology
1126 Morris Avenue, Union, N.J.

686-4422
FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE DAY AND EVENING CLASSES FULL OR PART TIME

Union Band plans series

Mitchell, who still resides in Tor-
onto, was introduced to music via the_
accordion.at age 8, then discovered'
the guitar during his early teens.
While" he has experienced some for-
mal musical training, including stu-
dies at Toronto's Royal Conservatory,
Mitchell is primarily a self-taught
musician.

The Union Municipal Band, under
the direction of John Bunnell, is pre-
paring a series 5f_eight_jconcerts_

"ixSginning April 30 and continuing on
alternate Mondays until the end of
July. _...., '.

The concerts are scheduled to be
held at Ehrhart Gardens at 100
Frances Court, off Tucker Avenue
near Five Points in Union. Admission
is free, and all are welcome. The band
also will perform at the Heritage Day
Celebration on June 3,

Bunnell has announced that, the
band plans to add to the clarinet, oboe,

_bassoon,_hom,-flute-and-percussion-
sections of the band; "Musicians who
are residents of all the surrounding
communities as well as Union are
welcome," Rehearsals are held Mon-
day evenings from 7:30 to 9:30.

For more information, musicians
can call the Union Recreation Depart-
ment at 686-4200 or Director John
Bunnell at 377-8058.. . .

HOP

IT!
Subscribe to Your
Hometown Paper

Today

County Leader

Union Leader
Linden Leader
The Spectator

Sprlngfleld-beader-
Mountainside Echo
KenilWortif Leader

Only $16.50 for a one-year subscriptionJ
(This rate is for Union County Residents only)

Make checks payable to: County Leader Newspapers
P.O. Box 3109'
Union, N.J. 07083
686-7700 v

• NEW • RENEWAL

D Union Leader
• Linden Leader
• Mountainside Echo

Please Start My Subscription To:
• Springfield Leader.

•
• Kenllworth Leader (please call for
rates) _ _

NAME.

ADDRESS.

ZIP

PHONE.

GET A HOP
ON EASTER

Just call or visit us
today to send the .
FTD® Easter Basket
Bouquet.
Easter is Sunday,

| g' A rtlilllfld Irldtmafk a! FTD. H> 1890 FTP

FIORI'S UNION
FLORIST INC.

2162 Morris Ave.
Union • 888-6872

Major Credit Cards Accepted by Phone

"With Dignity"

MERTEN BROTHERS
. FLORIST . _
Bob and Al Prop.

1127-31 Madison Ave.,
Ellz. N.J. • 353-6143

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
1682-1700 Stuyveiant Ave., Union • 686-1838

„ Open 7 Days A Week
• •'• All Ma|or Credit Cards Accepted . '

STEUERNAGEL'S
WESTFIELD FLOWER SHOP

FULL SERVICE FLORIST.
Servlno Union County for 55 Years

250 Springfield Ave., Westfield • 233-3650
Major Credit Cards Accepted by Phone

FIRESIDE FLORIST
2376 Morrls^VveirUnlon-e-686-2184

-Complate-F-loral-Ser-ulce-
We Accept Major Credit Cards by Phone

ARRANGEMENTS BY ROSE
"HappyEaster" —

12 So. Michigan Ave., Kenllworth • 245-4422
. Open 7 Days A Week •Deliveries Dally

We Accept Major Credit Cards by Phone

VILLAGE FLORAL
1900 East St. George Ave., Linden e 925-3638

279 Central Ave., Metuohen • 548-8080
All MajorCredlt Cards Accepted , .

WALTERTHrFLORIST
Serving Union & Vicinity over 27 Years

1354 Stuyvesanf Ave., Union e 886-0920

LEAHY-BURKE FLORISTS
1853 Morris Ave., Union • 686-0955

Balloon Stulfera Unique Gilt Packaglno Idaa

REKEMEIER'S FLOWERS
130 W. ThW Av«.|_RoMtta • 841-2/00

143 ChMttilrt S i
• Ui-VtVT

11B North Awt.W.
Cranford • 870^700

T. t.'
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REAL ESTATE
Re/Max succeeds in

. While the rest of the real estate

world cries in its proverbial beer, the

maverick of the industry, Re/Max,

continues to ride on a crest of success.

| With sales volume in 1989 topping

$800 million and with a statewide

sales force of 400, that translates into

more than $2 million in sales per asso-

ciate throughout the Re/Max of New

Jersey region.

Re/Max has a local office at 418

Chestnut SL, Union.

Re/Max Regional Director Joseph'

Vcnlresca expresses pride in the past

year.

"We grew from $700 million in

1988,'' ho said. "We're doing great"

Despite what the naysayers predict,

Vcntresca looks forward to a prosper-

ous year in 1990 and more of them,

throughout the coming decade,

. "The market may be slow, but our

professional salespeople thrive in a

difficult market," he said. '-'They have

the necessary years of experience,
plus the tested skills that have made
them the top producers in the
industry."

. At Re/Max, sales associates earn
100 percent of their commissions and
share in the expenses of their offices.

According to Ventresca, Re/Max of
New Jersey, with its 45 franchise
offices, only accepts full-time, exper-
ienced real estate professionals as
sales associates.

Re/Max International, with 28,000
sales associates in 1,700 offices sys-
temwide, is the largest real estate*
company in Canada and the second-
largest teaL estate company in the
United States — and it is expanding.

-Re/Max was founded 17 years ago by
David and Oail Liniger.

With interest rates stabilizing close
. to singlc'digits. and prices becoming.
more realistic, Ventresca forsecs the
end of the. bust of the late 1980s.

"Real estate operates in cycles," he

said. • ' •• , j •• '•'•,

.. "Roller-coaster fluctuations overall-

even out to steady, slow growth. The

1986 market saw superintlated prices

-which had to smooth out," Ventresca

said.

He is confident about the continued

growth of Re/Mu of New Jersey.

"Starting-irom zero, we've sold 60
franchises in the state since 1985," he
s a i d . . ' • '.—..,. , . • ••-.-•

"We have to be as selective as we
are in accepting franchises as we are
with sales associates. Re/Max is only
for the committed," said Ventresca.

B^RISONEK, DOOLEY & VIGLIOTTI
' Counsellors at Law'" " • . •

340 North Avenue, E.

Cranford, NJ 07016-

Commercial and Residential Real Estate
Purchase and Sale of Small Businesses

Formation of Corporations and Partnerships
Variances and Subdivisions

At Exit 137 Garden State Parkway 1201)276-8500

SOLD — Mangels Real

Estate, 367 Chestnut St.,

Union, recently listed and

sold this property, located

at 1961 Long Terrace,

Union, to Mr. and Mrs.

Daniel Colder. Jim Brunette

.l isted the property, and

Jack Segale sold* it for

Mangels.

on the job

UNION

A FAMILY DELIGHT
This well maintained Washington School split offers a family room,
den, three bedrooms, 1 V4 baths. Move-In condition. $211,900.

688-3000

_>egna_i __ Boyle
..-.••• t ~ ? Real Estate Since 1905 V __•;••

LORGIA CICMANSKY

Lorgla Cicmansky of Roselle has

been honored as sales associnto of the

month at the Union office of Dcgnan

Boyle Realtors,' in recognition of her

sales volume during December.

An experienced real estate sales-

person, Cicmansky has a degree from

Union County College.

«•••

UNION
PRICE IS RIGHT

Convenient location for aluminum sided expanded cape cod featuring 3
bedrooms; eat-ln-kltchen. Alfordablllty at $119,900. Call 353-4200.

Union/Elizabeth
353-4200

15 Offices to servo you In Essex.
Morris and Union Countios

BOYLE

SCHLOTT
REALTORS"

This is only a
sampling of our
more than 10,000available--
listings in the TH-Stale area.

Sunday Morning HOME SHOW

Sundays 11:30a.m.

You can own am

home for

That's right, for only $708 a month first-

timehome buyers may be able tp qualify

for the mortgage they need to buy the _ ,

.h-me they want; _

For more information on this special f ixed"""

rate mortgage that offers the favorable

qualifying features of an.,adjustable rate ;

mortgage, contact your local" Schlott

Realtors' office ana ask for an appointment :

with a Financial Services Representative.

- from.the Home Mortgage Network.
. T i n t yaar principal and InraiMI baaad on SI00.000 loin amount. 10.033% annual

parcanlag* ratri on 30-yaar (Had rat« moitaaoa. minimum downpaymanl 1% with S%
allocalad to parmananl roduetlon In Intarait lala. maximum loan amount S1B7.4S0
Yaar 1 • 7H%; Vaar 7 • i%%: Vaaf • 3-30 • DH% Moilgaoa tarm* arc available on naw
applical'iani only and lo qualified appllcanla lor raild»nllalownar/occupladpropar|la«. .-
Fwa. (arms and proflram fluldallniia ara lublocl lo condllloni ipaclllad by mortoaaa
landat. Intarait ralaa and Program a n tubloct to chana* of larmlnatlon without nollca.

Schlott Holding Co. Inc.. U u n w J NJ Mortoarja Dankar - Dapt. ol Banking
Bchloltot NY. Inc..RaalitaradNYMortgageBrokar * * •

ANOTHER SCHLOTT

MILLION DOLLAR

PRODUCER EARNS

DISTINCTION

Barbara' Young, a real estate pro-

fessional with Schlott Realtors Union

_o_fflce_has been named to. the N.J^

Million Dollar Sales Club. , ;

A recipient of. the Bronze Achievement

Award, Barbara-is an 8 year real estate

professional, Barbara holds a BA

degree from Douglass College and a

MA degree from Kean College, She Is a

life long area resident. "

For personal real estate service from

someone who really knows the area,:
call a Schlott Million Dollar producer.

Call Barbara Young in Schlott Realtors;

Union off Ice. ^:r .

THE LIST GOES ON. .HERE ARE MORE EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
CRANFORD' - • • • 2 family
w/spectacular owner's apt. fea-
turing a new addition. Jacuzzi,
skylltes and morel $285,000.
UNI-1495. 687-5050.

ROSELLE - 4 BR Cape on West
side. LR w/frplc, DR, sun
porch, full finished basement
and morel $149,900. UNI-1497.
6 8 7 - 5 0 5 0 . . . ; . . . ' • • • .

ROSELLE PARK - 4 family -
Sherman School area - 4 1 BR
apts. plus finished attic. Above '

_gr.ound pool and Jnor.el—
$325,000. UNI-1490,687-5050.

UNION - Seniors condo conve-
niently located nr. 5 Pts. - close
to all shopping and transporta-
tion. $62,000. UNI-1494.
687-6050. -

UNION - Unsurpassed quality
home featuring 4 BRs, updated

• kitchen, & bVis. located In the 5
^P_TS-area.-.$l68,000.4JNI-1493l

6 8 7 ^ 5 0 5 0 . • • • ' . . . •

UNION - This 2+ family boasts
mod EIK& Irg. yrd. 3 BDRMS on
2nd fir, 2 BDRMS on 1st, Gd.
Investment property. $180,000.
UNI-1491. 687-5050.

UNION
530 Chestnut St.
. - 687-5050

SCHLOTT

" -ISAUliL MAIUNE 17

Isabel Malonehas joined the Union'

office of Degnan Boylo Realtors as a

sales associate. She is a longtime resi-

dent or Union.

Maria Cnmpos, Luclo Nava arid

Fernando Quljnno, sales associates

with Re/Max Realty Associates in

Union, have beenjittmcd.tQ.thoLptcstk

gious Million Dollar Sales Club of the

New Jersey Association of Realtors,

—

— - - :

vi"1

' , ' • • '

Just moved
I in?

I can help
you out?

. Don't worry end wonder about
learning your wey around town. Or

iwh«tioiee«nddo.Orwhotb_t<;
. As your WELCOME WAGON

Hostess, I can simplify the' business
ol setting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my banket Is lull of useful
gifts to please your family. • • •*

Tkk.e a break from Iinpscklno
snd call me.

Itoeldwite (rf Union A tpt i fk jMtt

UNION......;............ 9S4-3M1
SPRINGFIELD......487-0132

STARTING AT s224,90000!

W MM .141 Jp_VMXh«II.Rd,_
W M I en VaUKhall Rd. to Oak-
land Av«,, Turn HI. 4th block on
m. Union Ay*, _ _ _ _ _

This naw development of elegant homes Is located In Suburban Union; A town noted lor Its well
rjroomed neighborhoods and excellent school system both academically and athletically. The spacious
homes of Parkslde Manor will undoubtedly add to the already established reputation of quality Hying In the
community., • •_• • •• : - ••" •"• ••.-'• . . '. . •'.. - ' .'

' These carefully designed homes are geared to today's need lor convenience and efficiency lor busy
lifestyles, at the same time keeping In mind the desire lor classic and unique designs. ' .

Parkslde Manor Is strategically located for. easy access to Routes 22, 24 and the Garden State
Parkway. Shopping areas are close by with Union and Springfield Centers and Livingston and Short Hills
Malls only minutes away, Commuter Services are also convenient and provide easy access anywhere Irr
theMftolMiltM^ •••..- .-.. ' •
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COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

(Effective March 1,1989)
AppBaHng"lri'atl Union G>untyWeWipap»ri and alibavallobl* In combination

with Etsax County N«wipap«n for a total rsqdtrshlp of bvtr 195,000

.Call (201) 7*53-9411

~ TRANSIENT RATES
20 word* or left... ',..,„,,.,.;,... .......^ $6.00

|-£ach odditlonol 10 word, or Iftii,. .'.... $3,00 •
— ~ If tat In oil CAPITALS
10 Wordi or leu $6,00
Each additional 10 word* or leu $3.00

Clafilflsd Dliplay Rats (mln. 1 col Inch- :

Per Inch. (ConimltslonablB).,,. ..., .$16.00
• . Contract Ratal For Adi That

-* ' Run on Consecutive Weeki -
l - t lmeiormare ..;„...; ; ....'„*, $12.00

Vlia and M C -
ar« acc»pT»d

Trantlsnl ral.s appl/ (o adt appearing fewer than 13 tlmei. Payment'for.tramfent
adi ihoujd be received before the publication date, i.e. no lajer than the Wedneldoy before
the Thuriday of publication! We will not be responsible for errors unleis thev are detected
before the 2nd insertion. County,Leader Newspapers reserves the right to classify, edit or
reject any advertising. The final deadline for classified Is SiOOp.m. Tuesday, Earlier receipt of
copy will be appreciated. ' ' ' * , '

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE. Friday 5 P.M.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE, Tuesday 3 P.M.

BOX NUMBERS AND BORDERS, Available for a fee of $8.00 each

• • COUNTY LEADER
~~r~ P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N.J. 07040
• Union Leaded • Kanllwarth l*ad«r • Llnd»n leader .. " _
• Sprlngflsld Leader • MountalmldeTcho e Roielle/Roselle Spuctator

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
C0MB.0 DEADLINE: Tuesday3:00 P.M.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (minimum) SI2.00 Additional 10 words or loll $3.00
Box Numbsr '. $8.00 Borders ,- •„,. S15.00

• . CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ClassHled Display opsn rala (commlsslondble) p«r Inch, i ,..;...v...'..,*.., $31.00
13 wesks or mora par tncti ;....;,.. .' , S2o.OO

Essex County Coverage Includes: -
Mdplewood - • Irvlngton ^ Bloomfleld ' Gl«n Ridgs ' ^
South Oranrja - Oronga ~'' East Orange . Wast Orange
Nulls/ ' •' , * Ballavllla. ' \ Vollsburg . _ J

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1-REAL ESTATE <-INSTRUCT|ION
2-RENTAL ^-MISCELLANEOUS
3-EMPLOYMENT 8-ANNOUNCEMENTS
4-BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES 9^PETS:
S-SERVICES OFFERED 10-AUTOMOTIVE

(1) REAL-ESTATE-

BUSINESS FOR SALE

Luncheonette. Excellent opportunity In
busy Union area) "Building + 50 year
family business With new equipment,
Good parking. $300's. Realty Corner,
Realtor, 376-2300. . '

JJONbOMINIOM-
BLOOMFIELD. One badroom, modem
condo with garago for sale. New York bus

-al-doorr-tow-$90'aHow-malntenanoa—
6BO-173S, . • - ' . ,

- - REAL ESTATE WANTED

ALL CASH- Paid for any hornd, 1 ' - 10
tamilios. 2 wooks closing, no obligations.
Essex and ..Union ..counties. Approved
contractors. Mr. Sharps, 376-8700,
B R O K E R . • ' . : • •

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
L M o H o T f f r f b T T S f i n f K

Bayonno. Has walerbed, central air, fully
carpeted, 2 bedrooms, awning, shea.
Only $10,500, Call 858-4997. -

NO MONEY down. Bank forclosed
homes and property. 736-1253, Ext.
R-100, •

ORANGE. 3 family house with store. Your
own business, plus 2 rentals. Immediate
availability. Needs work, a handy man
special. For sale by owner, call
609-683-1907. Owner will consider all
oilers. •'• •.

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY .

BUYING OR SELLING
If"'Realtor . . . 241-S885

213 E. Wostlield Ave.,RP

' REAL ESTATE FOR. SALE
CASINO/Hotol |obs. Excollont Income
and oxcltlng work. 736-1253 Ext. C-100.

HILLSIDE

OPEN HOUSE »

. - ;-••.rAp'-'BrraTb 5P,M;
1414 Hiawatha Avenue
(off Hillside Avenue)

Greatstnrtorhousel3 bedrooms, garage,
nice yard. Elegant house. Asking
$119,800 but open to offers. Ploase.stop
In. To see after 5P.M., call Kalhy at
926-4625.

GRIFFIN & LITCHMAN
Realtors -=•• ' 687-4747

HOLMDEL
CONTEMPORARY

RANCH
3 bedroom, 2 full bath featuring now
European eat-In kitchen, sunken family
room with fireplace. French doors lo now
dock. Wood acre- hardwood doors, boau-

' tilul docor, Ownors are licensed realtors.
$ 3 5 9 5 £ J 1 2 f f l l U$35950a£aJ12

~TWcfiaSn.arsen.

Gloria Nllson

' Realtors

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MIDDLETOWN '
JUST LISTED,

- Super Highway 35, Professional or resi-
dence office. 1250 square feet plus 600
square foot basement. Attorney, accoun-
tant, doctor. Parking for 10-12 cars. Only
J 2 4 9 . O 0 O . ' . . . . . - . • . •

Gloria Nllson Realtors
747-5600 Mlchaol or Unda

MIDDLETOWN
CUSTOM JUDOR COLONIAL

Stunning 4 bedroom. 2H bath, dental
molding, sunken family room with brick
fireplace, 34X24 deck, fabulous land-

-scaping and skyline vlowsr$319,900,2%
bonus back to purchaser, 747-5600.

Gloria Nllson Realtors

(2) RENTAL

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD. 5% ROOMS.. Business
couple prbferred. $750, heat/ hot water
supplied. !'/• months security. Available
Immodlaloly: 429-8482.

IRVINGTON/ MAPLEWOOD border,
Two.bedrooms, dlnlngroom, llvlngroom,
oaMn kitchen. 1st floor. Heat ana water
provided, .Outside yard, driveway. $675

.pot-month plus $1100 security deposit.
Call 668-8259, leave message.

IRVINGTON/UPPER, 4 rooms, modern,
quiot, rosldonllal aroa, gas, hoatrhotwa-

•lor,-stovorrofrigoratorr$675~pias VX~~
month security, 374-4584, 12-9pm.

IRVINGTON. 2'/» and 3V, room garden
apartment, excollont location, newly da-
coratod, all utilities except electric, VA
month security. Call 375-6939.

LINDEN AREA; 5 room apartment, sun-
porch, full basement with laundry hook- —
ups, much storogp.-Close to NYtranspor-.
tatlon and bus. $700/ month plus utilities.
Call 245-8557. '

LINDEN. NEW 1 bodroom apartments.
Walking distance to trains and buses.
$660-$715, supply own utilities, 1 month
socurity. Applications now bolng takan.
Avallotld May 1st, Call bdtweo'n
6-7:00pm. 654-7759, _ _

LINDEN. 1 bedroom, ground floor, appro-
priate for handlcappod, $680.00, 1
months security, supply own utilities. Call
654-7759 betwoan 6-7:O0pm.

MAPLEWOCDt)/UNION Line, 4 rooms,
2nd floor, 2 family house. Heat & hot
walor Includod. $750 month. Call
761-5048.• . • -.

MAPLEWOOD. 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 -
full bathsTbagSiffonrspaco, garage, 1st
lloor of 2 family houso...$940 month + 1

utllitios. Availablo Juno 1st. 761-4022,..

MAPLEWOOD, 514 rooms, 1st lloor, 2
family, 2 bodrooms, garago, near trans-
portation. Reforoncos. No pots. $790
plus gas hoal and utilities. May 1st.
687-0467 or 763-2156. . .

ORANGE, 466 Highland Avenue, i.bed-
-room-apartmentSTavallabl9r$490~anll
$590 per month: Hoot and hot water
Includod. -Call 736-6448 or see Super,
Apt. 109. :

Shouldn't the largest purchase of your life come with some protection? "
• Lowi-Rate Guarantee • Hpme^WirraiKy.Plan J"Pre-paid Homeowners Insurance-
I......,..i..,. n....< !••....,- ^.v.vi,;,.......... .:T7.T.~T.-. f.,,r j j l]|jjy,if;1|, l.ft|i)vin11.j1HK.n,1^ ' • MiiilMvi'lrw|w.ltfnlniirnHiitmiiiii)iHir

prukvlumIJIIIMm;i|itrImnvn'p.iirnr repba-- hunwuiul Ijiml) tvlnnyint'siin* valcyiiiinlccJ
' " ' i|wi'k*Jnu.'iluniu] ,iy.iitl«l loss untl li;ihilil> Inrnne lull >iMf.

>
llic«prNiniinii> l>u
lMiMluM**unnj:l'
njjtu.>iKir IIIUIII^

p
lium N I K t W
liiilurv*.

Buy with.conndehec, Buj'.'ihroiigh H'clchcrt, because onl.v U'clchcrt offers our Exclusive Bu>cr IVolecllon Mas.

OWNMVIKVANXIOUt
;p««LL«I MRK T N«w.r V.iy Ltj. Kit,
Ohellnul Trim, IH.wMrt Fplo, FDR w/Bulll-
Im, aoubls Drwy. walk to train (U2006)
•tet.ooo; call BBMijoo. •

ooMaiWTHit
UNION • Charming, malnt 17M Capa, nawly
landacapad, I car alt oaraoa, lancad In
property, ' undararounri aprlnklar . 'ayi
jU2Q«7) i»moooCimi '<»M

M I U I HILL iPLir
UNIOM • OrounrJ Enlry Spill In daslrabla
iraa. 3 Brjrmi. Maslar Odrm W/Powder Rm
LR, FOR. NEW Mod Eal In rffl E,c.l c™d

juwai)$!!oooociiear<«iio

CONTlMPORARYUVINGIHEliGJWTOESICN

,1
OUALITY lUlUT ,

. ROaiU.1 MRK • Colonial laaturaa 4
| -8drma, UR. FOR, Sal In Kll-Uod BalhrQaa

Haat. 9 Oar Oar, IUJO0I! aaklng I159,K_. I

4011 e«r4»oo •• ^ J

l l N U U l V A i l l ; > • •'•
„ . . . . . •'Tramandoua Spill, Olymplo:

. . . piol, 4 Bdrmi, Huga Kit, in w/Frplo.
. Fla hm w/Brlok BBQ, Pam Rm W/Bar;1

I girlatrlo balh.t bdrm-w/|a<uiul {Ulsal
V Rrs.OM. OallM7-4«00, j

CONOHATUUTtOMl
To Barnlca Pollcaitro lor winning Iha Silai
Aaaoelalt ol Iha Month Award lor Fabllnry
In Iha Union O M M ol Waicharl Raallora
bamlcli, a long lima ratldafll dl iha lofcn ol
Union and an anparlanoad Raal Eilala Bro-

' kar (or tourlaan yaara, haa baan raoognjiad
aa at Top Aaaodata, aaya.Ron Mammano,'
Managar ol Iha Union Offico, BaHiloa I*
llematd In Naw Jaraay and Florida and |i a
M t m l w M Iha Oraitar. Baalarrl. Ooiinly
Board ,ot Baallora and • Iha '
Orania>Ua|il«*ood Board of RMrloH. 8ha'
alao attandad-Kaan Collaga In union.: ror
your Raal EaUH Inlofm.llon call Barnloa at :

in-noo:, • . . : ••. •:••>. ... '•••.••-s'.-J

•XCILUNTIOOATION
iraiNaniLD • 9 Bdrm baauly looalad in
vary datlrabla araa. Fam Rm, iga ipadom

1 R . Pamlly ShaXWEW Trlpla Pana Win-
dowi. Coma aa< lor' yourull (UJ078I

^tlMjOOO. QII.eilMlOO, , . J

W/Bar, A U Iga rnu , > gar tgat ) U 9 M b | - i
J8 !B ,» t10^Ca l l eaMM0, '?••>, ' . , . -';• J

1307 Stuyvetant Ave. • 687-4800

APARTMENT TO RENT

PARSIPPANY TROY HILLS
UNFURNISHED

. .. FURNISHED
Garden apartment complex, Now taking
applications. .1 and 2 bedrooms. Full/
decorated. Furnished, equipped with
color TV, wall/Wall carpeting, utensils,
linens, small appliances, etc, ALL Include
air conditioning, pool, balconies, laundry
rooms and free on-slte parking. Conve-
nient NYC buses and trains.

335-1010
ROSELLE PARK. Studio, refrigerator,
carpeting, Large-bath/ kitchen, 2-fam!ly,

_.walk NYriraJn,-1V4-monlhs securlty.-$56S-
heat/Water Included. 686-3275.

ROSELLE PARK, Duplex, 3 bedrooms,
living.room, dining room, fully carpeted,
kitchen, den, finished basement, near
public transportation and school. Kldst
pets OK, $1 ISO plusd utilities, 762-1318.

ROSELLE PARK- One bedroom and
efficiencies, Heal and hot water supplied.
New wall to wall carpet. Painted. Nice
building. Private parking. 494-1617,9 AM
- 4 PM, After 4PM 241-6869, ,

ROSELLE PARK. 2 bedroom apartment.
Adults preferred. No pets. $525 month.
Call 245-5177,

SPRINGFIELD. Large ona bodraom,
Quiet garden setting. Available immodl-
aloly. $750. per month • plus socurity
deposit. 851-0700 days, 276-6613
evenings,

UNION, 6 modern rooms for rent in 2
famlly.house. Eat-In kitchen, $850.00 por
month plus security and utilities. Call
761-7221 or 887-7522.

UNION/ MORRIS Avenue. Charming 1 -
and 2 bodroom garden apartmonls.
Available 5/1/90. Call superintendent,
688-3333. ' ...

VAUXHALL. TWO bodroom apartment.
Non-smokor, no pots. Rent $695 por
month. Call 923-0035 days or 687-5830
ovenlngs and wookonds.

WESTFIELD. 4 room beautifully
rodpcoratpd/romodolod with lovely wood
lloors/now carpet. EBl-ln-kitchonrPrlvato
foncod garden. . • "•
MR. K. ~ ' 201/276-4500

WEST ORANGE. Updntod 5 room npart-
montwith off drool parking. $725 month,
VA month security. Call 736-0099.

WHY RENT? Homos for $1.00, ropos-
sosslons. Government give away prog-
rams I For Information 504-649-0670 Ext.
R-9506. .;

ELDERLY PERSON BOARDED

ESSEX HOUSE
MONTCLAIR

OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT
~ FOR SENIORS

"'HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES
_••• "EXCELLENT-FOOD--

•EASY WALK TO CHURCHES,
STORES

N.J. STATE LICENSED

746-5308
271 Claremont Avenue, Montolalr

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

MILLBURN. NICE room for rent for pro-
fessional person. Near all transportation.
763-5931.

UNION. Near Union center. For non-
smoking professional/ student. Includes
use of kitchen, Washer/ drier. Call Chuck,
(212)392-7623 days; (201)964-5208.
evenings.

ROOM TO RENT

UNION. Large room, carpotod, private,
bath, Good for studont or senior cltizon.
Private home. Parking & pool. Call evon-
Ings, 964-5228. .

VACATION RENTALS "

VACATION RENTALS

-LONG BEACH Island converted duplex.
Ideal for 2 families. Block to ocean. Fully
loaded plus $800-850 week. Call
(201)736-0156 or (609)494-9397.

ORTLEY BEACH, 4 bedroom-bungalow,
sleeps-10, close lo beach and bay. June
2-June 30, September 8-September 29,
$300/ week. Juno 30-July 14, August
16-September 1, $500/ week. Families
only. 793-8573.

ST. MAARTEN. Ocoanfrbnt luxury villa. 2
bodroom, 2 bath, maid service, all ameni-
tlosr 654-0753 or 233-4562.

- ! • • • ' : !

"Don't Rent Without Us...'

on
4 Weeks of Advertising in Union County

Six Newspapers Fnr Only $16.00

(Pre-Paid)

20 words or less. Private Parties only

^Combination Rate-
dvortlso In 16 Papers Throughout Union & Essex Counties

4 Weeks For Only 3,32.00

Simply write down your ad and
, mall it with your payment

to tho address below.
Or call your classified department
and use your Visa or MasterCard.

_jr;__Mfl//^our advertisement to:

. • • ' ' County Leader-Classified

tfV'1'1*. P.O. Box 158

: . Maplewood, N]

For Ad Help Call
' .... . 763-941!

2 5 YEARS AGO
YOU COULD'VE BOUGHT A
VACATION HOME AT THE

I JERSEY SHORE FOR
LESS THAN 50 GRAND...

2 5 YEARS LATER
V YOU STILL CAN! *

INTRODUCTORY WEEKENiTOPEN HOUSE
Unique Quarter Share Purchase Opportunity

• Located |ust north of Island Beach State

Park, 300 feet from the Atlantic Ocean,

in one of America's favorite resorts

• 24 professionally designed resort hotel

suites with every amenity

• Fully furnished and decorated

• Balconies with Ocean and Bay views

JHE BENEFITS OF RESORT

REAL ESTATE OWNERSHIP AT ,.._

A fRACtlON 6 r THE COST...

• Share the dream

•Full ownership" 13 weeks/year

• Fully deeded real estate

•Worldwide exchange program

•Location, location, location ,

• Affordable ownership . *

• On-site spa with sauna, whirlpool and

fitness center

• Lighted, heated all season pool

• Game room for the.kids

• Also available on-slte at the Beach Club

« Restaurant are live entertainment, danc-

frig and gourmet' dining plus Ip.gnge,

. outdoor-cafe and complete banquet

facilities . •

•N__*3t*O.!§X _ L . . ! e _
•"For the t imes of your lifei

INTRODUCTORY DISCOUNTED
TRICES FROM $47,400 to $52,100

Another exclusive offering from:

The Prudential ( ^
,: . :~ Ocean One Realty Corp, ••• .

I I O 7 NW Central Avenue • ' ;
SeasidefarU, New |ersey 0 8 7 5 2

An lnd«p«hfv.nrly 6wn«(l A.rtd OrMr^led
Member ol ihe Prud.ntlAl R M I [st«ie AdIIUiet. Inc.

RESORT • HOTEL • SUITES

20th Street & Central Avenue

• Seaside Park, NJ 08752 >

(2O1>
ISTATtOPPOItTUNITY

DIRECTIONS: From NorthJers'eWNeWYork:ta«B,Qarden State PaTKWapdultftoe^lI'MTnoTirouterateasf.Cortlln
on Route 37 east and follow signs to Island Beach State Park. At 20lh Street (just before Park) lurn lelt lo site,
The purpow ol thli Bdvarilumgnl la lo lollclt Non.Bmtifhg Reiorvallons. A Nbn.Blndlng FlMarvallon l> not • Contractsnd may ba conc.ll.d
by lhaproipecllva purchaser al any lima whhoul cauia' Any monay paid to Iha Sponsor ahall ba rafundad lo Iha pros jecllve purohaaar upon
raquaarandcaneallallonoll.rieNon.Blndlng Raiarvallort. . • • • • . - j , , ; . ; . . , . , . . - , .
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BARRY'S
STEAM

CLEANING

CCRTIFtED PUIIIC ACCOUNTANT

H M O N U r»x MTU'N N I M M T K M

• MM ISMTI
«oiMimtv nnoit run

MONiHir tooaunm stivicis

DOMINICK FIORENZA

5644125

• High Prmur* Washing
• Aluminum a vinyl Siding

• Brick • Slon»
. • Concrete

• Ctdu Shako Cleaned
Free Eetlrnater
Fully Insured

686-8829

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

SpeciallzlrigTn Siding & Decks. •
No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES ' FULLY INSURED
CARMINE

-1^ ———676-2966

R.TAVARES .
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•AddJ1ions«Dormors«Deeks«
• Roofs'Windows'Slding*

Free Estimates Insured

BOB: 964-5813

RICH BLINDT JR.
Eloclrlcal Contractor

Lie. No. 9006
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial.
No Job Too Small

PRICES ' f ? THAT
WONT SHOCK YOU

688-1853
FULLY INSURED

HOME IMPROVEMENT,
30 .Years Experience

A.BINI&SONS
NEW CREATIONS & REPAIRS

WE TAKE PRIDE
IN A JOB WELL DONE

'•-•••• ••MASONRY •PATIOS-
• STONEWORK • STEPS
• BRICKWORK • TILE

' • AIR COND. •-HEATING
• LIGHT CARPENTRY

• RES. REFRIGERATION
FREE EST. FULLY INS

6 8 7 - 6 9 2 4 or 7 3 1 - 7 7 1 8

VI

NEW JERSEY'NEW YORK
ANTWERP • DIAMOND SETTIHj)

EXTROADINARIE
MANUFACTURING

SPECIAL ORDERS •ORADUATE
OFFICIAL O.I.A. • IMPORTER

- APPRAISER

SKI SETTINQ CO.
M« Nwnllln tVL.tpilg y
376.8880 737B-B881

CONTRACTORS
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL
Roofing - Painting • Siding

California Cslllnos
JIM

688-9216
JNSURED. ESTIMATES

OLDSMOBIU
Oldest t Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union County -

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
: 582 Morris Ave.
Elizabeth 354-1050

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

W6U0MIS ME. SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

Carpentry
Contractors

Additions
Custom Decks

Roofing - Siding
Replacement Windows

" Doors
Free Estimates
Mike or John

687-1236
30 Y«ara E«p«rl«nc«

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie HO.72M

'Recessed Lighting*±jZ
'Smoke Detectors .
'Yard & Security Lighting
'Alterations
'New Developments—

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE DATES

No Job" Too Small.

563-0398

CUSTOM
DECK

SPECIALISTS INC.
FREE UTIMATEl
rULLV INSURED

(201)763-0581

DON ANTONELLI
ROYAL LINOLEUM

FAMOUS BRANDS
Armstrong • Mohawk
Amtlco • Mannlngton
Congoleum • Tarkett

EXPERT INSTALLATION
LOW PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES
8HOPATH0ME

CALL 964-4127

WftM:
C l o u d Sunday

Wed. & Tat. 7:30 to 5:45 p.m.
Weekdays 7:30 am to 7 pm
688-5848

Viinhall Section
2091 SprliMflald Ava., Union

Vi flour ftfrutrr
lunk (tors firmntirft

Bitvitt

309-4394
Bar-araii

TOP_$$$ IN CASH
. For All Cars i Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES
688J044

IS*mt di* P

ons By
Johnf

Cunlom designer bathi
• I ' I W fUlmuH-i • Odd Joli*
• < Vmmlr flm»r« & walU

l l
JurrUiil « Whirlpool lulw

• H ullbiuntt-n-plarrd or ri'pulrrd

1686-7695 John Seh'illkil

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

New and Repairs
. noQroutlng/Remodellng

No iob loo Big or Small -
I do II all

JOE MEGNA
429-2987

Trl County
Cleaning Service

Offer* $10.00 O F F o n

All-Spring Clean-Up

Window - Home &

Gutter Cleaning

Exterior Washing •Interior Paint

Free Estimates

378-8814

AAA
CLEAN-UP

• • » • •

HAULING
SERVICES

Fast, Dependable Service.
Garage, attics, basements,
yards. Demolition! Anything.
Free Estimates.
Guaranteed Low Price
Priced Lower than Container

INFOWEST
SYSTEMS CO.

TIRED OF SHOPPING AT COM
PUTER STORES? OR HAVE
VOU BOUGHT A COMPUTER
THAT IS COLLECTING DUST7

WE CAN HELP. CALL Utl
• Accounting • Marketing

• Desktop Publishing
• Database • WP .

COMPUTER CONSULTING
lo the Small Builnets . .

378-8934

DECKS
ADDITIONS
•ALTERATIONS
REMODELING
CARPENTRY

"Improve Your Home
with Gil"

TOM'S
FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR
-NOJOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL:

761-5427

REPAIRS &RENOVA1T
'Vanities "Balhlub Enclosures

"Ceramic Tiling'Kitchen Cabinets
. 'Vinyl* Wood Flooring "Painting

. • "Carpentry "Panelling
F R E E ESTIMATES ' Providing Reliable Efficient Survlce
FREE E 8 T I M * T E » At Reasonable PrlcasSlnce'igeS

REN-CENT CONSTRUCTION CORP.
762-7100

1955 Springfield Avenue Maplewood •
239-3357

. ~ \ Evenings* Weekends
. A Division bl Vincent J. Morrocco Realtor Builder

necks
Basements -

' Redwood • Prauur* Trailed
13 YEARS EXPERIENCE

964-8364 ~~
We will beat any

legitimate competitor's price.

RESIDENTIAL X, COMMERCIAL
' ASPHALT W 0 R | C . T

• I n n VMfa • Mmqi • hilk, b m
• bJlai • tumktlt • CwiUl • DM* tn&i

I IJ mk| MUu Nnhh nlaUa
•FREI EStTMATtS . •Fulry Imurwl
687-0614 789-9508

FLORIST
60 years In BUSINESS

-. credit card over phone
Flowers for all ocasslons

GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

606-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

GEORGEANA
CONTRACTING

ADDITIONS BUILT UP OR OUT
CUSTOM KITCHENS

AND BATH
ALLTVKSOFSIDINB

* MASONRY WORK
FUUY INSURED

* "GUARANTEED1!
HUE ESTIMATES

VNB CALL DOES IT ALX"

964-3774

BetterBi
KITCHENS, INC.
1601 Route 27S., Edison

Mon.-Frl., 11AM-6PM, Sat., 10PM-5PM
We ar« tha working man's Kitchen Remodeling Store. You don't
have to spend $10,000 lo remodel your Kitchen. Typical B It. x 9
I, KllchonJ44B9.00 Installed.

819-0707

We don't just create beautiful lawns.
We do it at an affordable price! .

• Full Lawn Maintenance
• Spring* Fall Clean-Up
e Railroad Tlea
• Sod/Shrubt
• Top Soil. .

—For yourirn mihi i t l call——

687-3345
—'LANDSCAPING^ r

A-1 FERDINANDI
PAINTING

Interior • Exterior
Roofing •Gutters

• Leaders
Neat and Glean
Over 25 years

experience
Free Estimates Reasonable

CALL 964-7359

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting

MIKETUFANO
FREE ESfiMATES ~

l> MEASURING

References Available)

522-1829

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR ft INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED "

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

PETER P. FERRETTI JR.
LANDSCAPING

MONTHLY MAINTENANCE

•Sod.* Shrubs

•R.R. Ties
Free Estimates :

TOIIyrnsurBdr

389-3855

, INC.
CUSTOM'

- R I T C H E H S
AT STOCK
CABINET
PBICES

European. & Traditional
Featuring the .

. "Dorwood Custom Cabinet Line'
Call Jan at

647-6556
ForTFreTTn^HofnTEatlmate

JOEDOMAN
686-3824
DECKS ,

ALTERATIONS/ i /
REPAIRS

• KITCHENS
• ATTICS

• BATHROOMS
• BASEMENTS
REMODELED

OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT
FOR SENIORS

• Housekeeping Services
• Excellent Food
• Easy Walk to Churches,

Stores
N.J, State Licensed
AFFORDABLE PRICES

746-5308
271CLAREMONTAVE.. MONTCLAIR

Al Terfandva
Electrical Contractor

N«w C M B S C I I
• SwvtctWock

S M V S IS M V K V I C M

. • Outdotx llghtlna
• Cuitan Lwduapt Lighting

' . • Addition And Miri t l ini
' . •CwniiwdllWiring.'.
. • Industrial Wiring ... . .

Affordable Ralea
CALL (201)688-3359
BEEPER 676-5656

MAE
ELECTRIC CO.
• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

DNDED INSUREI

686-4621
-Llo. No. 9591

CHURCHES-CLUBS-SCHOOLS
Fund Raising ""Special Events

Jewelry-Gift*-Novelties
• Hug* Selection .
e Wholttala Prlcea
• Comlgnmint Tarmi

GIFTS PLUS
1887 Morris Avenue, Union, N.J. 07083

Not Opan to The Qaneral Public 964-0660

PENN BUILDERS
& FR AMERS, Inc.

All types'ol carpontry & custom
home remodolmg Basements
bathrooms, hilchons i garages
docks, doors walls.' ceilings,
steps, porches and more. Free
estimates £ reasonable prices.
Steve. 6B7-7677. 515-3046 Sen
ior CitiW>rD«couni No |Ob.loo
small Fully insured Remember
'Call PENN" bocouso we care

BROS.
LANDSCAPING

Design A Construction
Lawn Malntenancs

Free Estimates' Fully Insured

467-5125
467-4713

Chris Mahon 688-0638

KlRIL TOLOMANOSKI
MASONRY WORK

Home.Repairs
• Additions

•'Porch

• Basements linished

Irvington, N.j,
371-6339

D.M.C.
PAINT_

WALLCOVERING

Interior/Exterior .
FREE ESTIMATES

..:•. FULLY INSURED

486-0067

EXTERIOR PAINTING
Painting

Plastering
Interior A Exterior

25 Years experience
Free Estimates . •

LENNY TUFANO
273-6025 ^ =

DON'S
ECONOMY

MOVING & STORAGE
- 6 8 7 - 0 0 3 5
688-MOVE

7S1 lahlghAvanus

PC 00019

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOM A CKTCRIOR

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

GRASS
ENTERPRISES
Landscape Contractors
•Spring Cleanups
•Lawn Maintenance'
•Shurbs >Sod
•Top Soil .'Mulch ~ "

Residential Commercial
.EteeiEstimates —
851-2188

P A W ' S W1M
r n U L o MOVERS

PORMEBLV OF'
» « L t » v C MltLHOE

r

.-LOCAL I I QUQ '
U T G E

Call 688-7768

MASTER RENOVATORS INC.j*

A L A N M A R Q U L I E S
Renovatloh Speelallata

All P t n i M of Mi r io r HMovitlon
Plaster &• ShMtrock Walfi's Ceil-

ings • Floor Installation & Repair •
Ceramic Tile • Rough & Finish
Carpentry • Custom Decks • Airless
Spraying • Counter Tops & Laml
nation •Window-Door Installations.
Fully- tnturtd ' HHHUblt MU«
louih Oftngk AfM SlMlngtMd AfM

763-2420 376-2211

JAHN'S
LANDSCAPING

Hillside, N.J.
SPRING/FALL CLEANUP

SOD MONTHLY MAINTENANCE
RESEEDIfJG SHRUBS

RH TIES

289-6221

GUTTERS 'LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned JB
I fluihtd ' Q

AVERAGE
HOUSE
$35.00

Al l DEBRIS BAQGED
MARK MElSE 228 -4965

Basement • Decks
. Kitchens •Bathrooms

Windows
Ceramic and Vinyl Tlla'

NO JOB TOO SMALL
758-3047

Free • Estimates'

LANDSCAPING
Union, NJ

•ClMnupl NlwUw
•Sh/ubl -Sod-SMd

hnTl
O K i c t r ,

•MoniMyMalnlminctl
•<.lghirriiwk
h

hnTlei MoniMyMalnlm
•Top Soil •<.lghirr>iiiw«k
•StoneMulch ' '
•StimbBxIl
O l d / P l

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
. REASONABLE RATES

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING
No,F>M00112

20 YEARS FAMILY OWNED
AND OPERATED
• Fully Inaured
• StaMwIda Moving
CALL US FIRST

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

241-9791

MATES
CLEAN UP
• Allies • Qaragas

• Baaementa
• Remove Appliance!

• Light Hauling
• Reliable Service
• Free Eatlmatea

761-4757

"RICHARD"
RYSZARD BLAS2CZYK

Interlor.Snhterlor Painting
•Commercial • Residential

70 Ridgewood Avenue
Irvlnflton, N.J, 07111

^374-0644

Residential • Commercial

VM PAINTING
Interior/Exterior
"Paperhanglno
Free Estimates

" . • . • " ' • .Insured

Reasonable Rates
CallVlnca Union

353-2668

WILLIAM E.

Professional
Painting

•Exterior/Interior

•Paperhanging

BLEIWEIS
Fiumblno * Hoatlnfl

• Oai healing conversion
• Qai hot water healer
e BatKroorn * Kitchen - -

Rehiodellng
RB8ONABLE RATES
Slate Llceflie 7878

686-7415

A-ONE REMOVAL
ATTICS • BA8EMENT8

QARAQB8 • LOTS"
_ WAHBHOU8E8

WE TAKE AWAY
. ANYTHING

LOW RATES

245-4285
ANVTIMI

SYSTEMS
"The WlrelMs,_.

Security Spdelallsti"
' 1-«075a3fl17

.Toully T,
M P M M „
Vou Hovl V«W

, M.MtiMMyNyMi4
Call lor A Frae Brochure or a
NoObllgitlonHom«Surv«y

AuthorUtdlTIDMltr
Trad* Irn Accapted

MAX SA.& PAUL
SGHOENWALDER

Est.1912
Over 75 years

• O M heat A water heatere
Inatallatlort A Service

Eitimatea Fumlahed

(386-0749
LIG. 101/4182

DENICOLO •
TILE CONTRACTORS

e KM .
KITCHtNS'MTtMMMS

WTAIM • M0UTIN8
SHOWBilTAUS

Tiunoont
TUI IUCl0Sl)MI

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER
PLUIMINBftHEATINO

REPAIRS A ALTERATIONS
Bathroom • KHehM

—'——RetnodeUno - - — J -
BAS HEAT ••OILERS

ZONE VALVES*
HEATINB CONTROLS

464-8635

ROOFING
CONTRACTORS
1S yean ol Happy Service

NO JOB TOO SMALL
OB TOO LARGE
ALL TYPES OP

REPAIRS
GUTTERS LEADERS

FREE ESTIMATES
SENIOR DISCOUNT

888-2188

J.D.
BOOFIHO CONTRACTOR'

Specializing m 1rply ' •
. Rubber Roofing.': . :

Hot-Tar andShingles—7-
All Types ol Repairs

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Fully Insured Free Estimates

6 8 8 - 2 6 1 2 : -

R00PLIAK8?
WE STOP LEAKS
Clark Bulldars, Ino.

Al| Type* ol Repalre e New
Roofljig

e :nil.HeajlflgJL0.te. .
Serving Union County lor

' overSOVeare
All work guaranteed

lit writing
Fully Insured Free EiUmatst

381-5143

Qualllty
Roollng & Siding
Windows, Gutters, Doors,

Carpentry. & Bathrooms

Free estimates

527-9168
WOODSTACK

TREE SERVICE
Looal Tree Company

No |ob too email or loo large
888-8550 300-4428

Union NJ

S.S
68

1C£

COMPLETE TREE CANE
TREE * SHRUB PLANTING

t K b U

KOPECKY
IREE AND LAMDSCAEEM8M1CE.

245-2388

py
; All Tvpet Tree Work
• Free Ktlmalea .
• Senior Cltlien Discount
• Immedlale Service

276-5782

Also Jnckols. Swofiis. Hats
Alhlolic Wear lor your. Busi.
hoss,, School. Club. Tonm

Call

Quick Service

272-0011
101 South 21sl Street
~ Kenllworlh

ANY STYLE ,
• KITCHEN • DINING ROOM

! . CHAIRS
• BOOTHS t BARBTOOLB .

' '''" RECOVERED ' '

CUSHIONS RE8TUFFED

JQilPHOLSHRY-̂
,1001 VAUXHALL ROAD ~"

UNION, N.J, 07083 -

686-5953

UNDEN. 2
HOUSE TO BENT

(vingroom, dlnln-

OFFICE TO LET

. UNION CENTER

Comer Morris and Stuyvasant Avenues.
Luxury, vpres6geoua office space. Will
finish to.euiL including partillonsTcarpet-
lng,.8uspendod coillnos, recessed light-
tag. etc.- Brand new alr-oondibonlng and
headng systems. Up to 1,700 square feet
available. Building recently renovated.
Must be seen to be appreciated, $15.00
per square loot. Brokers protected.
687-5410. . •

WESTFIELD OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
Ground door. Beaulilully decorateU/
carpeted, 3 room, 350 square feet suite
with fireplace; plus storago/iccess to
pnvate1 fenced garden. .
Call Mr. K. 201/276-4500

SPACE FOR RENT

MILLBURN CENTER
Park Plaza. Office suite (s). 4200 square
feet. Will divide. Parking on site.

L Levitt
376-1040

(3) EMPLOYMENT

CHILD CARE

CHILD CARE Professional will care for
your child In my Union home. Licensed by
me slate. Sponsored by Community
Coordinated Child Care. Call 687-1808,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CALL LINDA 289-5860. Housedeanlng. I
treat your home like my own, References.
Own transportation.

CHILD CARE. Mom ol one will sit for your
child In my Union home. Careglver for 6
years. Located Five Points area. Excel-
lent references available. Call 686-3044.

HOUSE CLEANING, experienced Portu-
guese lady. Good references. Own trans-
portatlonJjaa.UJ344-3068, |

WILL BABYSIT inlants and up. 10 years
experience. Plenty of relorences. Ask for
Maureen 687-8541,

. HELP WANTED

Accounts Payable

—ASSISTANT '
CLERK

Pharmaceutical manufacturer located •
- In Elizabeth area has an Immediate

oponlng In Its A/P Department for an
experienced individualtoworkclosely
with A/P Supervisor In the handling of
all phases pf A/P, Computer experi-
ence helpful. Salary commensurate
with experience. Send resume to:

Pharmacaps, Inc.
: 111 Jeffersori Avenue

, — Elizabeth, NJ 07207
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

, ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/.
... INSIDE SALES; ; '

Small manufacturing, llrm seeks an EX-
PERIECED, INDEPENDENT INDIVI-
DUAL to assist with diversified admini-
strative responsibilities. Ollice duties In-
clude RECORD-KEEPING, TYPING,
COLLECTIONS, CUSTOMER SER-
VICE. Prior oxporlonco In Sales Is a plus.
Attractive salary and fringe benelits are
provided. Please call for an appointment,
(201) 373-8800.

ADVERTISING SALES
Careor opportunity (or mole/femals~to~
join newspaper advertising staff. Must
enjoy peopio and hove some sales
background. Salaried position with
benolils. Car required for local soiling.
To arrange Intorvlow call 674-8000 or
686-7700,•'. '

ARTIST
PART TIME

Weekly nowspopor group sooks layout
artist-to work with advertising sales
stall. Must be able to do layout, design
and paste-up. Newspaper experience
preferred, but not nocossary. Call Ad-
vertising Director at 674-8000,for ap-
pointmont Intorvlow, ' ' .

ASSEMBLY. Electrical and mechanical
parts manufacturer seeks self-motivated
and reliable porson for long torm commit-
ment. Production oriented, use hand and

- power tools, solder. Small corporation In
Kenllworth, Call 241-94B7. .
AVON SALES - ALL AREAS. CALL TOLL
FREE: (1-800)662-2292,

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention?
You can Croat Ad-Impact by using larger

This Typo size Is..,

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using larger type • ask our
Classified Representative, lor the type
you would like for your ad,
For low cost people-to-people'advertlslno

-get Into-the classified Pages. Can
763-9411.

BANK TELLERS
Several part time day positions avail-
able for Individuals with at least 3-6
months teller experience. Hours are
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday all
day, Call Can. Thomas al:

2 8 9 - 8 0 7 0 ". : .-•

BEAUTICIAN. Full-time or part-time with
some following lor shop In Hosolle Park.
Excellent working conditions and salary

X a l l Cttrolej>t-24S-90O5 Qr.353-2874,
BILLING CLERK

Full/ part-time Mature Individual lor Bill-
ing and computer Input II you meet the
above requirements pleaae cal l

WANTF" -HELP-WANTED-

s
WOMEN'S DESIGNER

DEPARTMENT MANAGER
Bloomlngdale's, Short Hills, Is looking for an experienced
professional to manage and grow our Designer Ready-to-
Wear business. • ,•: .

The Ideal candidate should have 2-4 years
merchandising/management experience In the designer
apparel business. He/she must exemplify our high' start-..
dards of customer service and demonstrate an under-
standing of the world of designer couture fashion. . :

We cater to an exclusly_e_cllentele and a customer following
Is preferred. . • • •

Bloomlngdale's offers an excellent benefits and compensa-
tion package Including Incentive opportunities. Please send
your resume and salary history In confidence to: '

blapmingdale's
Short Hills, New Jersey 07078

c/o Personnel Manager

We will contact only, those candidates selected for further
consideration. -

; " EEO/M/F ' ' . • " '

- WHEN REPLYING
TO-A-

" COUNTY LEADER
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
County Leader

Newspapers
P.o, Box 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040 .

BOOKKEEPER/ FULL CHARGE
Small manufacturing firm seeks a mature
person who Is WELL ORGANIZED and
GOAL-ORIENTED. He/ she must be
experienced In all phases of Bookkeep-
ing thru General Ledger. Telephone and
typing skills are a plus, Attractive salary
and fringe benefits provided. HIGH
ENERGY, SELF-MOTIVATED Individu-
als are encouraged to apply. Please call
for an appointment, (201) 373-8800,

BOOKKEEPER

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER •

Full time position for qualified applicant.
Previous A/P, A/R and cpmputor know-
ledge a plus.

Excellent company benelits, Including
Profit Sharing. To arrange an Interview,
please'call:

687-1313, Ext 280

CAMP COUNSELORS
Enthuslatlc camp counselors needed for
South Mountain YMCA day camp prog-
rams. Exporlonco preferred, but not
necessary. Call • ' : . ••

: 762-4145
CARPENTER'S HELPER with 2 ' to 3
yoars experience and drlvors license.
Wogos $8-10 porhourdepending on skill.
Cal°S64-5T7S, •

CASHIERS
The .world's largest furniture rotallor Is
looking for 30 cashiers. Wo nood omploy-
eos-Who possess-good-communication
skills and : enjoy working with pooplo.
Some previous cash handling oxporlonce
Is required.

Apply In person Monday thru Friday from
9:00AM III 5:00PM.

' IKEA
1000 Center Drive

Elizabeth, NJ 07201
Directions: N.J. Turnpike;.Exit 13A. Fol-
low ramp to North Avonue Elizabeth .
Seaport. Turn loft onto Center Drivo.
Follow IKEA sign. Public transportation
will be available soon.

• equal opportunity employer

CASHIERS_
FULL TIME/PART TIME,

Cashiers needed for a fast paced, high
volume retail environment, weekends a
must. 17 and older. Company discounts
and benelits. .Experience a plus but we

"are willing to train the right Individuals,
Advancement opportunullos. Apply In
p e r s o n t o : . • . • • • •

RICKEL HOME CENTER
Route 22 West Union, New Jersey

Thursday 4 Friday, 10am-9pm
CHEERSI IS NOW HIRING!

A unique/ up scale card/gift shop In The
Mall in Short Hills Is looking for full time
help. Experience preferred. Competitive
wages. Call Joyace," <187-0090. - •'•:•••: ••
CHILD CARE. 2V4 -3 days per weok,
Wm-5pm. 7 year old and 2 yoar old. Own
car. Coll 464-7982, Summit, •
CHILD CARE. Wanted dependable per-
son to caro for bright friendly 3 yoar old In
my home. Some housekeeping. Full-
time, live out..English speaking, pwn
transportation. Non-smoker, Union area.
6 8 8 - 1 6 8 8 , • • , " . • • • • • - •

-CHILD CARE for 2 children ages 3 and 4,- •
1-2 week nltes per week, approximately
4-11pm, $3,00/ hour In my Union home.
Must bemalure, warm persortwho enjoys
stories and lun, Call AM, 3B1-8492,'

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Full-time, Mature Individual able to. .
handle high volume office. Duties In-
clude: dealing with, people, scheduling
appointments, heavy phone contacts
plus other diversified duties, Office hours:
i:30A,M. to 12I30P.M, and 2:30P.M. to
8P.M. If you meet above requirements,
call 373-1776. , :.

CLERICAL :
Full lime clerical position available In
our gsneral-Mrvfces area, Diversified
clerioa! duties. Account reconciliation,
typing & data entry Experience helpful,
butw.111 Jraln Cajl the Peraonnel De-
partment, 688-9500

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Avenue Union
EOE M/F/V/H

CLERK
Clerk typist to advance to secretary
position. Full time.,Good typing and
phono skills. Some previous bank and
ward processing experience a plus.
Call the Personnel Department,
688-9500 • : •

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Avenue Union
EOE. M/F/V/H •

Clerk
—Shipping

We are searching for a person to handle a
diversified clerical position In our' Ship-,
ping office, Responsibilities will include ;

adding and making a Bill of Ladingrratifig""
and charging contracts, eto., calculating
tonnage, making lables, Must use an
adding machine, CRT and type 35wpm.
One plus years experience In the busi-
ness world required. Excellent salary rate
and benefits. Call Mary In Personnel at
686-6500 to arrange an Interview.

2393 Vauxhall Road Union

/J.L
Hammett

COMPANION FOR active male senior.
Pleasant person needod to drive, prepare
meals, do light housekeeping and routine
errands. Mountainside area, Live-In pre-
ferred, Call 580-9818 after 7;00pm.

-HEfcP-WANTED

EDITOR' - A group of community
weekly newspapers in Essex County b
seeking an editor. The successful can-
didate should possess skills In leader-
ship, page design, editing and writing.
II you think you possess such skills and
would like an interview, please call
Executive Editor Don , Veleber,
674-8000, or send him your resume at:
P.O. Box 849, Orange, NJ 07051,

EXCELLENT WAGES for spare time
assembly. Easy work at home, No experi-
ence needed. Call 1-604:641 -7778

- Ext.4844. Open 24 hours, including
Sunday. •-?

.FLOOR MAN for Champs Sports Bar
evenings. Call Bob 762-1184: Must be 18
or. older. , .

Fulltime

For)

PASTE-UP ARTIST

or group of weekly newspapers.
Experience preferred, but not neces-
sary. Production dept. located In
Maplewood. Call 762-0303.

GAS STATION attondant and lube
change technicians, Full tlmo or port time.
Linden location. Will train. Call 796-4398
alter 3P.M. . -

HOST A HOME Show & receive froo
jewelry and/or cash. Call 736-1527.
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED. 2pm-6pm,
Monday- Friday In my Maplowood homo.
Drivers license, good ongllsh, own trans-
portion. Call 761-1838, 6pm-9pm.
MAINTENANCE PERSON noedod for
service agoncy located In Orango. Rolia-
blllty a must. Please caH Sue at 675-3817,
9:00am- 1:00pm. • '

MAKE $100 every day with this unlquo
6-way money making formula. Your mail-
box will constantly stay filled with onvo-
lopes each containing $1.00. Don't miss
this unique ollor..Order now. 673-5461.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
. FULLTIME

Internal medical group In Wostllold has
-opening for full timo medical assistant.
Must be proflclont In all phases of assist-
ing including phlebotomy. Excellont
working conditions, salary and benefits.
Sond rpsume to Box 358, Worrell News-
papers', P.O. Box 158, Maplowood, NJ_
07040.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
PART TIME

Internal medicine group In. Westflold
noeds experienced person to handlo
phone 9A.M, to 2:30P.M. 5 days a week.
Pleasant working conditions, good salary
and benefits. Experienced persons
please respond to Box 357, Worrail
Newspapers, P.O. Box 158, Maplowood,
NJ 07040, —

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST

Felxlble office hours and shift work avail-
able OR work at home. Exceptional
opportunities for medical transcrlptlonlst
experienced In multiple medical special-
ties. Knowlodge of discharge summaries
and oporalivo reports aro necessary. For
homoworkors pick-up and dollvory avail-
able froo of charge. All oquipmont and
reforonco maternal suppliod free ol
charge. ,

CALL 238-0187

CUSTODIAL NIGHT SUPERVISOR
Evening position at Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School, Clark.
Supervise nlghl custodial staff In cleaning and up-keep of high, school
building. Report to head custodian and school principal. Boiler license will
be roqulred after training, period. Good salary and benefits package.
Contact: • ' ... . ": ' -

CHARLES BAUMAN, AS8ISTANT SUPERINTENDENT
UNION COUNTY REGIONAL HIGH 8CVI0OL DI8TRICT No. 1

JONATHON DAYTON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, New Jaraty, 07081

TELEPHONE 376-6300
. ' An equal opportunity/affirmative action employer ' ,

DATA ENTRY " "
Full-time days. Friendly atmosphere.
Bonollts. Computer exporlonco pro-
forrod. Mature applicants welcome.

Please call Karen, 964-1700.

AID AUTO
(Rlckel Shopping Ptoa) •

Route 22 West Union
DATA ENTRY. Full-time, 2 yoars export-
once, system IBM 38 oxperionco helpful.
Springfield company with good benelits.
Call Peggy, 467-9000, Ext. 330.
DENT;IST WANTED Saturday mornings.
Hygiene and light operative. 9A.M. to
1 P M Surburban Union ofHco. 686-7190.
DRIVER FOR Ice cream truck. Full or part
tlmo, Male or fomale. Excellont pay. Call
857-1390.

DRIVER. Local company has part-time
position at Orange location for roliablo
Individual knowledgeable of Northern
Now. Jersey area, Cadldales must have
good driving record and be willing to work
lloxlble hours. Retlreos welcome. Apply
at Malllnckrodt Medical, Inc. 50 South
Center Street, Unit 8, Orange.
,. DRIVER'S & MOVER'S'
Established local moving storage com- -
pany needs rolalblo, punctual person.
Able to handle heavy furniture. Will train,
must drive, year round work, part tlmors
considered. Recent references.
^ ; 687-0035, ̂  :
" DRIVERS
Straight Truck Drivers needod for N J .
Routes. D.O.T. physical roquirod. Somd
warehouse work. Call-Lamonl botwoon
3-5pm at: ,

. 624-3905

DRIVERS WANTED for local cab com-
pany. Full and part time positions avail-
.able..:Good:.hourly-production at- high
commission levels. Call Dave at
763-5700 or apply In person at 2224
Mlllburn Avenue, Maplewood.

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE. Mature
minded, dependable drlvor needod Im-
mediately-lor glass company In Kenll-
worth, Cean driving record a must. Good
benefits. Call for an appointment,
964-1640.

EARN EXTRA. $$$. How to start I
operate your own profitable business at
home, guaranteed to earn you money.
For lurther details write to Riverside
Publishing, 100 Riverside Avnenue,
Newark, New Jersey 07104,

EARN MONEY reading booksl $30,0001-
year Income potential. Details, (1)
805-687-epOO Ext. .Y-1448.

YOUR AD oould appear here
for as little as $6 00 per week
Call lor more deta i ls . Our
fr iendly O laaa l f led Depar t -
ment would be happy to help
you Call 763-8411

MODELS/CHILDREN .
3 MONTHS-17 YEARS ONLY

Earn from 65.00-125.00 per hour working
on:

TV Commercials & Toy/Fashion
Catalogs

No experience Nocossary. Quality &
Benefits from our computerized "Quick
Cast" services. BUSY SPRING SEASON
Appointments, roquirod.

. 201-882-9150
Soo NCN's soction on "Children. In Model-
ing* in Models World Magazine, NCN, 30
Two Bridges Road, Falrlleld, NJ
PWO1B950O.

NEED.75 PEOPLE ,
BY APRIL 15TH

Wo pay you to loose up to 29 pounds In 30
days. Doctor recommondod. All natural"
Diet Disc Program, 100% guaranteed
(not liquid). Line open .24 hours, 201

OFFICE WORKER

Maplowood company. 37VI hour wook,
Monday 11:30AM-BPM. Tuosday and
Thursday noon-8PM, Wednesday and
Friday 8AM-5PM..Hours not negotiablo.
Hoavy telephoning, good typing, compu-
torwordprocessoraplus.Sormoroyoors
oxporlonce. Competitive salary, oxcollont
boneflls. Call Grace 761-1160.

PART TIME • . . •_
::--;-,,T..,-.-^-.-.--..CLERICAL-.- -" --- •• -:.. -•..-.-.•
Light typing required, filing, minimal
phono work, some bookkooplng skills
holpful. Local Union office. Floxlblo
hours. Congenial otmosphoro. Call
686-7700. .

CLERICAL

Full time for local Union ollice. Light
typing, filing, minimal phone work,
sqrnebppkkeeplng skills helpfyl.Vaca-
lion and benollts. Congenial ofllce. Coll
686-7700. ,

PART TIME • • — .
$5.00 per hour to start. Frequent raises.
Paid vacation and holidays. Bonuses and'
Incentives. Responsible person neodod

-to work for TV rental company In Union
Hospital every Saturday and Sunday
from 1P.M. to 6P,M,

Call 858-0321
PART TIME weekends. Front desk clerk
at busy motel. Oall for Interview, 9A.M. to
2P.M. 371-3000; . • • •.

PART TIME ~~* : r : rr°1 '
DATA ENTRY

Computor operator lor Interior Dotlgn
Retail Studio Growth (pot Pleasant
working conditions Free parking

L. Lowensteln, Inc.
MlllbUBl 379-2800
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HELP WANTED

PART TIME Dental Assistant/
Receptionist Are you Interested in stat-
ing back to work after, years at home?.
Experience helpful but not necessar, will
train. Call.761-4910, ,

PART TIME .--.A.,
MESSENGER

Hours are 12-4:30 "(Monday-Friday).
Must have dean drivers record. Will use
company van lo take1 mail, make band
deposits and run various errands. Prefer
mature-minded Individual, Please apply
In person.

2393 Vauxhall Road Union

,/J- L.
'Hammett

PART TIME POSITION
Data entry for rapidly growing company In
Maplewood. Minimum of 4-5 hours per
day. Should have computer experience.
Call MarySuo, 378-8600.
PART TIME Lunchroom Klndergarton
Aide. 11:30am to 12:15pm. If Interested
call, Mrs. Zaccarla at 379-3973.

PATIENT. BILLING
Full time position In computer automated
accounts receivable department of large
modlcal group In Westfield, Applicant
must typo, have good figure aptitude and
oxtensivo knowlodge of medical terminol-
ogy and_thlrd_party billing. .Qualified
persons sohd resume and salary require-
ments to Box 359, Worrail Newspapers,

..P.O. Box 158, Maplowood, NJ 07040,

PHLEBOTOMISTS
• PART TIME.

Sooklng Phlobotomlstswlth 1 yoar expor-
lonco to draw and colled lob specimens
of Correctional facilities clients In Union,
Essox and Huntbrdon counties. Morning
hours, 2-4 days/wook: Must provide own
transportation.

Wo offor: -
Compotltivo Hourly Wage
Travol AllowoncoCTimo Paid
Rogulnr Assignments 2-4 days/wook

Contact Carol at .
. 762-1002

Upjohn

Equal Opportunity Employer
POOL'D IRECTOR, EXPERIENCED.
FOR PRIVATE SUBURBAN ESSEX
CLUB. CALj 379-6080.
POSTAL JOBS. Start $11.41/ hour. For
exam and application information call
(219) 769-6649 OXt.NJ 130,'9AM-9PM, 7
days _ • .
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST forsalosofflco

.. to answer phones, typo and various ollico
duties. Approxlmatoly 4 or 5 hours a day,
5 days a weok. $7.00/ hour. Call Connie,
688-5166.

Restaurant
Wo ore oponlng a full sorvo cafotorla

. within our nowost storo In EllznbothrNdrlt-

. will seat 330 pooplo and will sorvo a
combination of Swodlsh and Amorlcan
cuisine. If you love the restaurant Industry
and.aro looking for a chongo • como soo
u s . •• • .

•*• COOKS
.* CASHIERS

* DISHWASHERS
(completely automated

system)
* UTILITY

•* SWEDE SHIP & BISTRO
COUNTER WORKERS
* STAFF CAFETERIA

.-..:.. PERSONNEL

Ploaso. apply in porson Monday thru
Friday from 9:00AM til 5:00PM.

IKEA
'1000. Contor Drlvo
Elizabolh, NJ 07201

Directions: N.J. Turnpike, Exit 13A. Fol-
low ramp to North Avonuo East Elizabeth.
Seaport. Turn loft onto Contor Drlvo.
Follow to IKEA sign. Public transportation
wilTba avnilnblo soon.

equal opportunity employer

HELP WANTE

SECRETARY" "
Interesting position to work for legal office
In suburban Springfield. Flexible person-
ality, good grammar and organizational
skills a must. No steno.' Experience a
plus, Excellent salary and benefits. Call
Susan Manahan, 467-5969.

SECRETARIES
tusnsitit

Coma horn*, to New Jersey!
Why pay New York taxes?

S $ $ J J J J S S S $ .

JOBSI JOBSI JOBS! JOBSI
J J 8 J S J S J J J J •;

Executive Secretary
Administrative

Word Processors
Legal, wllh/wllhout Slono

Secretaries, with/without Dlclo

We have top openings with major lirms In
Essex, Union and Hudson Counties.
Bring your exportise or fax your resumes

"SUPERIOR PERSONNEL
2 Waihlngton PlBceNewark, NJ 07102

242-6060
Montclalr: 744-4410

FAX: 242-2113

SECURITY
Busy thriving security company seek-
ing officers and supervisors lor Full
Time and Part Tirno positions In Eli-
zabeth. Numerous openings on
wookonds $5 to $8 per hour. All shilts
available. 998-3277: „ - - .

SEVEN DAY LIVE-IN FOR THE
SPRINGFIELD AREA. CALL 766-4190.

Doos your ad nood a litjle more attention?
You can croat Ad-Impact by using largor
typo: '
This Typo Sizo is...

12 Point ;

14 Point.

18 Point

24 Point __
Add impact by using largor type - ask our
Classlliod Roprosontativo for (ho typo
you would liko for your ad.
For low cost pooplo-to-pooplo advertising
got into the Clnssillod Pages. Can
763-94.1.1, '

TEACHERS
Soptombor openings for a cbrlifldd alter-
noon loachor fora warm, friondly, Innova-
livo Tomplo nursory school In Spring Hold.
Call Ronoo, 376-0539. .

TELEMARKETING

DO YOU LIKE TO TALK? .
...Then we want to talk to you. .

- Wo aro looking for a highly soil-mollvatod
porson with good communication skills,
sales oxporlonco a plus. Somo typing.
Floxlblo hours. Maplowood ollico. Call for
appointmont.

674-8000
TELEMARKETING REPS

* LINDEN

Monday-Friday, 5:30pm-9:30pm or
Monday-Friday, 6;00pm-10:00pm

Must havo good oral communication
skills lo function in d tolophono salos

. onvlronmonl. Light typing skills ro-
quirod. .Provlous tolophono salos ox-
porlonco proforrod.

Inlorviows for those positions will bo
held at our NEWLY LOCATED Hu
man Resources Dopar tmont ,
Monday-Jhurcdoy, 9am-1pm, 1005
Morris Avonuo (Liborty Rail Corp.
Contor), Union, NJ.

The Bank at the
Sign of the Ship
...since 1812

The National
State Bank

. Equal Otponuniiy Employei MiFrtHV

RETAIL-PART-TIME
MORNING OR AFTERNOON

We're looklny (or a responsible self-starter to join ourr
stall. You would be Involved |n our Stationery and
Wedding Dept,, with emphasis on Customer Service'
and order processing with light typing. Previous
retail experience not necessary. Work In a pleasant
atmosphere with friendly people, Sound Interesting?
Give us a call.

The Paper Pedlar
681 Morris Turnpike

376-3385
Springfield

"RETAIL SA
Folomat Corp a loador.ln the Him pro-
-costing Industry hns'lmmodiato positions
ovallablo In Sprlngfiold and Summit.
Compotltivo wogos and commission
plan. Porfoct lor homomokors, eoniors
and studonts. Floxiblo hours. Call
379-1646 lor on Inlorviow.

RN' OB/GYN OFFICE. FULL OR PART-
TIME. EXPERIENCE PREFERRED.
CALL 533-9040.

RN. Pleasant OB/GYN office sooks part
tlmo/full time nurse. Must be flexible.
Please call Laurie, 533-8040.
SALES. Aggressive Individuals Intor-
ostod In earning $5/$ 10,000 per month,
10-15 hour work week. Call 226-6854,24
hour recorded mossage. .•
SALES. EARN $50.00 per hour. Keep
current job. I'm soil-employed and do this
part-time, Call 24 hour recorded mos-
sage. 654-2065.-
SECRETAB

quired. Salary commensurate wlih. expo-
relee. Medical bonofits. Call 376-6200.

SECRETARY FOR Springfield law firm.
1-2 years litigation experience, excellent
yplng skills and word-processing re-

T

SECRETARY
Part time, Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day, B-2. Individual should have pleasant
phone voice and be an accurate typist.
Job to also Include general clerical work.
Pleasant working conditions,

PETERSON STAMPING & MFG.
76 Michigan Avenue, Kenllworh

241-0900

TELEPHONE RESEARCH. Small, spe-
cialized mailing list company sooks
bright, porsonablo. articulate, non-
smoking Individual with excellent spook-
ing voice and suporb organizational

- skills. Will bo doing rosoarch Tor business
. mailing lists as wallas assisting ownor in
othor tasks such as answorlng phono.
filing, shipping, oto. Must bo capable of
juggling various |obs al the same time.
Submit rosumo, covor letter with salary
requirements and handwriting sample toi-
Slovon Langorman Lists, PO Box 1144,
Maplowood, NJ 07040. No phone callers
ploaso.

TELEPHONE MARKETING Porson to
handlo existing sales leads and custom-
ore In the Health and Beauty field. Base
salary with commissions, High volume
snles—possible, ca l l with resume,"
379-7546, ask lor Mlkl. .

TELLERS
Full time teller positions, available.
Experience a plus. II no experience will
train. Ca l l . Personnel Department,
688-6500. . . ...

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Avenue Union
EOE M/FMH

YOUR AD oould appear hare
lor as little as $6.00 per week.
Cal l lor more de ta i l s . Our
tr lendly Olase l f led D e p a r t - ,
ment would be happy to help
you. Call 763-0411. • —
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HELP WANTED

TEMPORARY JOBS
$6.75 -$9.50

The US Census Buroou has 100's oljobs,
part time or full time. Flexible hours. Cell:

• 789-2990
E.O.E. —

(4) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
CRAFTERS WANTED. Top quality hand-
crafted country Items wanted lor consign-
mont. Call Mary 6B7-9532.
JEWELRY BUSINESS In Union Market.
Turn koy oporation. Noar entrance. ISM
salo and store fixtures Included.
688-1105, 6B7-7064.

SELLING YOUR homo?Sava thousands
ol dollars by doing it yoursolf. My proven,
oasy method will show you how. Send

. SASE to: A. Romondlnl, 584 Sandlord
AvomJb, Newark, 1NJ 07106.

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small bu-
slnessos. Monthly or qunrtorfy sorvlca.
Corporata, partnership and individual in-
como taxes. Goorgo P. Porqilli, .Jr.
C.P.A., 761-1658. ' • r

CERTIFIED PUBLIC '
ACCOUNTANT

PERSONAL TAX RETURN
— ; PREPARATION

DOMINICK FIORENZA
564-8125

INCOME TAXES lor individuals. .Pro-
parod at your plnco or mine. Alan Dou-
plas, M.B.A, 761-4692. •-

INCOME TAX preparation. Exporioneod
Big-8 CPA will proparo your incomo tax
return at your homo. Call Shaun McDon-
noil 762-6416. - • •

• ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING""

BARRY'S STEAM
CLEANING ~ :

HIGH PRESSURE WASHING
ALUMINUM & VINYL

SIDING
BRICK STONE CONCRETE
CEDAR SHAKES CLEANED

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

686-8829
BATHROOM REMODELING

JONS BY JOHN • _
•Froo oslimatos'Odd Jobs

•Cornmic doors S walls
ASpocialty installations

i__ r r Jacuzjm/Ji i rJpooLtuhs • •
•WaHboards roplacod or ropairqd

686-7695 John Schilllzzl

.-.. BUSINESS CARDS I
~ i BUSlNfiSS

CARDS
PRINTED

QUICK SERVICE
• • WIDE SELECTION OF -

TYPE STYLES AND
CARD STOCK

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rpor ol Nows-Rocord Bldg.

Mbn.. Tubs., Wod 8 Fri. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and othor timos

by appointment

762-0303
CARPENTRY

CAPRI -
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
.'SPECIALIZING IN

SIDING & DECKS
'NO JOB TOO BIG

*N0 JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED . •

CARMINE 676-2966
CARPENTRY

CONTRACTORS
•-. 'Addition* "Cuttom Dack»

--'Reallng 'Siding r "~-
•Doort 'Replacement wlndbwi

FREE ESTIMATES
MIKEJOHN

'~ 687-1236
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Q. GREENWALD
Cnrpontor Contractor*

All type repairs, remodeling, kitchen,
porches, enclosures, collars, attics. Fully
Insured, estimates given 668-2684.
Small |ob». „ :

JOE DOMAN ,
686-3824

' •Alter«tton«yRepaIr«
•Closeto/Cablnets

•Customliad Table*
•Storage ATOM

•J-orrrlleWwood/PiJttllrtd
Wlndowi/Dcom/Shestrock

CARPETING
DON ANTONELU, Royal linoleum. Fam-
ous brands, Armstrong, Mohawk, Amtlco,
Mannlngton, Congoleum, Tarkatt Expert
Installation. Low prices. Free estimates,
Shop at home. Call 964-4127.

CLEANING SERVICE
A CLEANING LADY. Reliable, thorough,
caring, affordable. Free estimates. Excel-
lent references, I take pride In your home.
Call anytime 669-5725.

DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartments; homes and offices.
SPECIAL^ HOLIDAY RATES. Diane,
755-8736. Leave message II no answer."

D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and
office donning; window cleaning; floor
Waking. Fully Insured, References pro-
vlded. Free estimates, Call 964-8136,

HOUSEKEEPERS, DAYWORKERS. In-
dividual personalized service. Transpor-
tation and -references provided, Call
S84-S211.

ITS TIME for your spring cleaning! Apart-
ments,, houses, offices, Windows, rug
shampooing. All phases of cleaning. Very
reasonable. Phone 688-8071.

REASONABLE RATESI Cleaning ser-
vlco for h6U60S."condos, apartments,
small olfices. House sitting- weekends,
vocations, bus trips, trustworthy, animal
sitting- all In one. We are honest, reliable
and nave own transportation, will travel
20mi!os from Springfield. Call Dlrtbustors
376-6764. References. .

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING. T h e House
Specialists". Reasonable, reliable, con'
sclonllous, professionals. Strict security.
Roforencos. Full range of services avail-

—able , - Call Tonl 399-9046. •• .• •

TOO BUSYI Too Tired! Call Trust Clean-
ors. All purposo, custom, deluxe clean- -
Ing. Residential and business. Rofer-
oncos available. Call VVonne 375-8445.

TRI COUNTY
CLEANING SERVICES

Offera S10.00. qlf on spring window
clonnlng, home, cleaning and gutter
cleaning or any other spring clean up,
Extorlor-washing. Interior painting.
For Free EsllmnfoV coll:

378-8814

. COMPUTER SERVICES
IMFOWEST SYSTEMS CO.

Tirod of Shopping at Computer Storos?
Or Havo You Bought a Computer

That is Galhoring Dust
Wo Can Holp. Call Us. .

• 'Accounting 'MarKoling 'Dosktop
'Publishing 'Databaso 'WP.

Computer Consulting To. • ' -
Tho Small Buisnoss
, 378-8934

CONTRACTOR ~ ~ "
GEORGEANA CONTRACTING

' ' A d d i t i o n s B u i l t U p o r O u t •••••_
'Custom Kitchons and Baths"

'All typos of Siding and Masonry Work
- Fully Insured and "Gunrnnlood"!

Froo Estlmatos
"Ono Call Does' It All"!

(201) 964-3774

JENDOR CONTRACTORS
COMMERCIAL ' INDUSTRIAL .

RESIDENTIAL
Roofing-Painling:Siding

California Collings

JIM
688-9216

FREE • •, ESTIMATESDECKS

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH. GIL"
We will beat any legitimate competi-
tors price. Redwood, premure treated.
Basements, 12 years experience,

"964-8364

DECKS
ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS
REMODELING.
CARPENTRY

D
s

CUSTOM
DECK

SPECIALISTS INC.
FHEE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

(201)763-0561
DRIVEWAYS

., B. HIRTH PAVING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK
.•Concrote. Walks 'Driveways., 'Parking
Aroas 'Sealing 'Resurfacing Curbing
Dump trucks and Paving machine rentals
avallablo. . • .«-
•FREE ESTIMATES 'FULLY INSURED

687-0614 • 789-9508 •

ELECTRICIANS
AL TERRANOVA

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS'

Eleclrloal Repair* & InstaUittlort*
Reeldentlal, Comm«rolol, Industrial

Spedullzlng In Custom Landscape ahiT
Security Lighting, Call lor Free Estimate:
688-3359 Beeper- 576-5656

-EtE6TRIGAL-RePAIRS-«ntl-tmprove—
ments. Free estimates. Evening/
weekend hours. Lighting, services and
repairs. License 7417. Small job special-
l r F a n l < t 3 0 B 2 6 4

MAE ELECTRICAL CO.
'RESIDENTIAL
'COMMERCIAL

BONDED INSURED
686-4621

Uo. W591

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

' Uo, (JO, 9006 '
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL.

- •INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL
PRICES THAT WON'T

SHOCK YOUI
te8M853j
Fully Insured

TILE •
WIC-TILE-IN8TAH.-ER-
New and Repairs

No Job .too Big; or. Small

JOE G
| | * 29-2987: '

ELECTRICIANS

SPURR ELECTRIC

New & Alteration Work

_Speclallzlng In recessed lighting-and—
~service^nafialrrg, smoke detectors, yard

and security lighting, alterations, and new
developments. License No. 7288. Fully
Insured. No Job Too Small.

651-9614
• • FENCING "

CUSTOM WOOD specialists. Pressure
treated, cedar, spruce, All styles avail-

. able. Stockade privacy and chain link.
Expertly Installed. Free estimates.

~381-.1O44. . ' •

ALL TYPES
NEW & REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

FLOORS
SANDING, REFINISHINQand Picketing,
Hardwood and Parquet Floors, Fully
Insured - Free Estimates - Call Kin Floor
Sanding, Ino. 226-3829.

GARAGE DOORS,
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs &
service, electric operators & radio con-
trols. STEVEN'S OVERHEAD "DOOR,
2 4 1 - 0 7 4 9 . . • • • ' . . ,

^GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS * LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cleaned and flushed.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED FROM ABOVE
MARK MEISE228-4965
Repairs' ._;.. .Replacements

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

A. BIN) & SONS
Now Creations & Ropalrsl

Wo Tako Prldo In A Job Well Donol
'Masonry'Air Conditioning
•Patios 'Stonowork 'Tilo 'Brickwork
'Stops 'Hooting 'Light Carpontry
'Rosldontial. Rolrldgoratlon
Fully Insurod Froo Estimates

687-6924 731-7718

ALAN MARGULIES
" " INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

PROFESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN
ALL PHASES OF

INTERIOR RENOVATION
• P L A S T E R * SHEETROCK
WALLS*: CEILINGS«CARPEN-
TRY»FLOOR INSTALLATION &
REPAIR.CERAMIC TILE»AIR-
L E S S . S P R A Y . C U S T O M
PAINTING*

FULLY INSURED
REASONABLE RATES

376-2211 Springfield Area
763-2420 South Orange Area

BASEMENTS*DECKS
- KITCHENS*BATHROOMS

WINDOWS
CERAMIC and VINYL TILE
NO JOB TOO SMALL

756-3047
Free . . Estimates
CALL THOMAS for pointing, roofing and
earpontry work. Good Job. Also guaran-
leeoVFree estimates? Fully lnsured.~Roa~
sonnbto'prices. Call.anytime 964-4768.
CARPENTRY AND custom home remod-
eling. Basements, bathrooms, kitchens,
garages, decks, floors, walls, callings,
stops, porches and more. Free estimates.
Senior Citizen's discount. 687-7677,
515-3046,

DRYWALL INTERIOR. Shoetrock, Paint-
Ing, Ceramic Tilo, Bathrooms,- Kitchens,"
Drop Ceilings, Carpentry, Froo Esti-
mates. No Job To Small! Call Dennis.
687-5833.

HANDY PERSONS 45 yoars oxporlonco.
Electrical & plumbing work, coromlo & vin-
yl tile repairs, celling fans. Faucets a spo-
clalty. Oall 374-8923.

REPAIRS & RENOVATIONS
*Vanlt!es*Bathtub Enclosures

•Ceramlo T|llng*Kltchen Cablnots
•Vinyl ft Wood Floorlng*Palnling

*Carpontry*Ponnollng
FREE ESTIMATES

Providing Reliable Evident Service At
Reasonable Prices Since 1S66.

REN-CENT CONSTRUCTION CORP.
762-7100 •

1855 Springfield AvenueMaplewood
239-3357

Evenings & Weekend^.
A Division of Vincent J. Morrocco
Realtor Builder.

R. TAVARES
"•- HOME IMPROVEMENTS ?
,-• Additions -Dormers • Decks
' Roofs • Windows • Siding
Free Estimates Insured

BOB 964-5813

INCOME TAXES
FRANK P. SAUNDERS CPA

: lndlvldu«l*CorporatB*Parlnoreh!p
• INCOME TA>TPREPARATION '
Weekend and evening appointments
available, . K

Morris Avenue ' ' Union, N.J.
687-0611
JANITORIAL

UNITED SERVICE & Maintenance Com-
pany. We dp commercial, Industrial, resi-
dential floor stripping, waxing, office/
house cleaning, carpetshampoolng, win-
dow cleaning, Free estimate and bonded.
Call 923.3630 and sea the difference.

JEWELERS

NEWJERSEY,
SKI SETTING CO.

'.NEWVORK,RK, ANTWERP.-
DIAMOND SETTING E&TRAORDI-

'NAIRE, MANUFAOTURING SPEOIAL
ORDERS, OFFICIAL G.I,A, IMPORTER,
APPRAISER, — -••-

805 Mountain Ave.
Springfield, New Jersey
376-8881 or 376-8880

KITCHEN

BETTER Bl
KITCHEN INC.
Factory Direct Prices

SHOWROOM NOW OPEN
'All 1990 Color & Styles

*Free Designs & Estimates
'Custom Wood &

Mica Cabinets

819-0707
BETTER QUALITY AT

A BETTER PRICE
JAN'S KITCHENS INC.

CUSTOM KITCHENS AT
STOCK CABINET PRICES

European & Traditional Concepts, Fea-
turing the 'Dorwood .Custom Cabinet
Une' ' .

Calf Jan at 647.6556
For a Free In Home Estimate

- _. jf-^p^yyj.
BOETTCHER BROS.

LANDSCAPING
__ Design & Construction

LBwn Maintenance
Frea Estimates Fully Insured
r 467-5125

467-4713 .
(Alter 4:00 P.M.) _L_ £

GREEN GRASS
.ENTERPRISES

Landscape Contractor
•Spring Cleanups «Lawri: Maintenance
•Shrubs »Sod «T6p Soil «Mulch ,

.Residential - Commercial
FR.EE ESTIMATES

.85M198

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN-

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
. FREE ESTIMATES

686-1838
JAHN'S LANDSCAPINCa

Hillside, NJ.
SPRING/FALL CLEANUP

SOD • MONTHLY MAINTENANCE
RESEEDING - SHRUBS

.BOBIJI^ . ,^! !^-289-6221

J.M.K; SERVICES

Lawns • Shrubs • Clean Ups
Yard Maintenance

serving
Union & Essex Counties -

353-2091

JUST LAWNS " •

ALL WE. DO-IS CUT!

Vory Roasohable
Undon and Surrounding Area

Call. Mike, 925-6620 or
call Stan, 925-1597

KOPECKY TFtEE S LANDSCAPE SER-
VICE, CALL 245'23B8, '

"inilAHON^LANDSCAPING
. 'Cleanups 'Shrubs 'Reseedlrig

"Now Lawns-Sod-Seed
•Power Thatching *RR ties

'Monthly Maintenance tight Tree Work
'Shrub beds designed!'planted
•Top Soil 'Stone & mulch Work

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

CHRIS MAHON 686-0638

MIKES ROTO-TILLINQ LAWNS AND
GARDENS. CALL 762-0887.

PETER P. FERRETTI JR.
LANDSCAPING

389-3855

.^ULLYJNSURED
STANDARD LAWN Cutting. Basio ser-
vice. Competitive ralos. Reffablo service.
276-6895, ask (or Richie.

WE DON'T JUST CREATE
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS....

WE DO IT AT AN
AFFORDABLE PRICE

*FULL LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SPRING & FALL CLEAN-UP
_ *RAILROAD TIES

*SOD/SHRUBS '
* T O P SOIL

For Free Estimate Call
687-3345 . .

LAWN CARE
LAWN CARE. Call Green Acres. All your
londscaplnn needs. Special senior dtlzeii>.
discount Call 686-5622, ask lor JogT"^

: MASONRY
L;& W. MASONRY: BRICKWORK, PA-
TIOS, STEPS, WALKS, FREE ESTI-
MATES, INSURED, 467-S12& .

DEPENDABLE INSURED SERVICE
LA2ARICK

.-.. GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
Asphalt, concrete drives, sidewalks,
steps, curbs, patios, painting, gutters,
decks, rubbish removal, 688-0230,
0 2 6 - 5 2 6 5 , • - • • ' • .

KIRIL TOLOMANOSKI
MASONRY WORK

"Steps •«Hom« Repairs
•Patios . . .Additions
•Stone. . •Porch
•Basement* .Enclosures

. 16 St. Paul Drive
Irvlngton. N.J,

MOVING7STORAGE
AMERICAN RED B A a

Local & worldwide movers. Red Carpet
service to FLORIDA. Agent UNIVER-
SITY Van Unes. 276-2070. 1601 W.
Edgar Road, Linden. PC 00102,

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING & STORAGE

The Recommended Mover. Our 25th
year. PC 00019. 751 Lehlgh Avenue,
Union. , '
687-0035 688-MOVE

PAUL'S M i l l MOVERS
. Formerly Of Yale Ave.

Hillside, PM 00177
Local & Long '

Distance Moving
CALL 688-7768

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

FAMILY OWNED • OPERATED
Fully Insurod ' Statewide Moving

call Us First For Free Estimates

241-9791
•' . • P M 0 0 1 1 2

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, very low
rates. 2 hour minimum. Same rates on
weekends. Insured. Free estimates.
License PM0O561. Anytime 964-1216.

ODD JOBS
CEILING FANS a specialty. Electrical Hie
work and general repairs. 687-5529 or
964-6045.lt no answer leave message.
ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING, drains
cleaned, Monthly-grass cutting. Spring
lawn clean-up. Leaders, gutters cleaned!
Masonry new and repair. John 688-8596.

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanglng, carpen-
try & odd )obs, clean-ups. No
Job too small.

964-8809

MATES
CLEAN UP

'Attics 'Garages 'Basements
, 'Romove Appliances 'Light Hauling

'Rellable.Sorvlce 'Free Estlmatos
761-4757
PAINTING

A-1 FERDINAND! PAINTMT

INTERIOR'EXTERIOR
ROOFING.GUTTERS.LEADERS

Neat and Clean
Over 25 Yoars Experience

Free Estimates Very Reasonable
CALL 964-7359

BORIS RASKIN
~ & SON

PAINTING
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED ••
WORK GUARANTEED .
REASONABLE RATES

. REFERENCES
CALL 564-9293

D.M.C. PAINT/WALLCOVERING. Inter-
ior Specialist;-Froo Estimates. Fully In-
sured. 486-0067.
GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter.
Exterior/ interior. Plaster and sheetrock-
Ing. Fully Insured, references. All lobs
guaranteed. Free estimate. 373-9438.

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

-INTERIORJEXTERieFT
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

815-0261/688-5457
JOE'S-INTERIOR PAINTING, INC. •
Fully Insured. Free estimates. Highest
quality workmanship. Union, 064-4187.
MASTER PAINTING. Interior, exterior
painting. Benjamin Moore paint. Window
glazing and caulking, Fully Insured Free
estimates. References. 654-3884.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES .

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
"273 -6025

PISCASSO Painting & Plastering. Inter-
ior painting at it's finest. Very reasonable:
Free estimates, Day or nights, Stove,
416-9534,

PRIVATE PAINTING. Quality work. Inter-
ior, exterior by; George Trlkallnos. Call
272-6842. .

RESIDENTIAL«COMMERCIAL
. VM PAINTING

lnterlor*Exterlor
Paper Hanging

, Fr«« Estlmates'lnsured
Call Vlnce-; - - : — - • U l

353-2668
"RICHARD"

RYSZARDBLASZCZYK

'Interior
• 'Commercial

I6r
•.Residential.,

374-0644
WILLIAM E.

BAUER
Professional Painting

Exterior/Interior
Ph

964-4942
PAPER HANGING

EXPERT; ~
PAPERHANGING &
. PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES
ind MEASURING

References Available
522-1829

PAPER HANGING

PROFESSIONAL WALLCOVERING In-
stallations. Fully insured. Guaranteed.
Certified by Paperhanglng Institute. Free
estimates. Commercial, residential. Call
Joseph, 736-024.1 or 736-1766.

PLUMBING
ki'••••••, BLEIWEIS ~ ~ ~ "

PLUMBING 4 HEATING
•Gas heating conversion
•Gas hot Water heater •
•Bathroom ft kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

State license 7876
686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

Established 1912 Over 75 Year*
Gas Heat S Water Heaters -

Installation & Service
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

686-0749
Uo- 101/4182 •• _

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
PLUMBING & HEATING

REPAIRS S ALTERATIONS
BATHROOMS.

KITCHEN REMODELING
GAS HEAT 'BOILERS

ZONE VALVES &
HEATING CONTROLS .

- 464-8635
License No, 65S1 '

PRINTING
PRINTING

For A Bid On All
Your Printing Need*

No job too big
or too small

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition -
' 463 Valley Street

,. Maplewood
Roar of News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9AM-5PM.
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762*0303-

- ROOFING

No Job Too Small or Too Large .
All Types of Repairs

Gutters Leaders
DOTSY LOU

Roofing Contractors
Union, NJ
688-2188

; ••• C L A W BUILDERS :'C

SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER .
20 YEARS. NEW ROOEING-and RE-
PAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN ••
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE ES- •
TIMATES. CALL: .

, 381-5145

. . . J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR ..

Spoaclalizlng in 1 ply Rubber Roollngr~
Hot Tar, and Shingles, all types of
Repairs..

All work guaranteed
Fully Insurod Free Estimates

688-2612 ;

PETER RICHTER & SON. Roofing, sld-
'ng, carpontry, gutters & loaders, Free
ostlmnioG. 30 years experience.

.688-9333, 322-8263. •

osures.
Showerjtaito^.
rVee.Estfmates ; Fully Insured

No Job too small or too large
;; V., i 686-55S0739(M425 •; '

RO.jBOX 3695, Union; NJ ;

—•-:-• :-, , TOWING , . ••

DRUID;TOWING
2 3 ^ HOUR SERVICE

JUNK CARS REMOVED
-•: LOCkOUT-SERVICE

399-4994 687-8730
TREE EXPERTS: T ^

STUMP REMOVAL: Economical stump
and root removal, 7 - day service. Call
now for free estlmatel Insured. 486-4226:

S.S. TREE SERVICE
688-4699

COMPLETE TRE! CARE
TREE » SHRUB PLANTING

- - fr— CaUnulM f IIHMMbto Mm

" UPHOLSTERY
ANY STYLE

'KITCHEN 'DININGROOM CHAIRS
'BOOTHS & BARSTOOLS-

RECOVERED
„ CUSHIONS RESTUFFED

JG UPHOLSTERY
. 1001 VAUXHALL ROAD

UNION, N.J. 07083

v 686-5953 V

WORD PROCESSING
ACADEMIC PAPERS? Reports?
Resumes/ cover letters? We Can Holp!
Satisfaction guaranteed. - Free pickup/
delivery. Word processing training- Multi-
Mate or Word Perfect 5,0. Call for student

- dlscountl-lmprlnt Word Processing
7 6 3 - 0 4 8 4 . ' ...• '• , ' • ' ' • • " •" • • • ' . ' ' • • • • :

. • . ' . . - • ( ' • . ; ; . . • . • : • ;

FROM
^ ^ . M I ^ G I T f t ; ^ ^ : :

Learn quickly and accurately- AD styles,
harmony, theory and more. CaU Sandy
S u m m e r , ' . •'• "'';"•• •;• ' • ' ' " ' -•.•'••"'•

- .•;:; , , ; '763-9279';;:- '• .: . ;•;: ••

' SPECIAL EDUCATION, teacher-with
Masters In Psychology win tutor your child
In any-subject Cal*.763;6921. '
SUCCESSFUITHATH TUTOR

OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING
' ; • -High School/College :
: Algtbrs 1 through C«Tculu»

RESULTS. PRODUCED
S A r « A 8p»olslty J

,686-6550;

(7) MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKET • - - '
A GIGANTIC -Flea Market.'Union High
Lot 2369 Morris Avenue, Union. Sunday,
April 29th. B/Nal Brllh. $15. Call
686-7903.

ATTENTION DEALERS: Huge Rotary
Flea Market at Dayton High School,
Springfield. Sunday, April 29th. Call

BIG INDOOR Flea Market. Roselle
Cathollo High Scool, Rarltan Road, Sa-
turday, April 7th, 9am-4pm:;"''
DEALERS WANTED. Huge Indoor Flee.
Sunday, May 6th. St Mar/s'High School,
Elizabeth. Tables going fasti Call
3 5 2 - 4 3 5 0 . . • • - . - • - '

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ALMOST NEW roll top desk and beige
love seat for sale; Great prices. Call
925-1818. . , .
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY DIS-
COVERY SHOP. SECOND HAND
FURS, JEWELRY'CLOTHING FOR
WOMEN, MEN AND CHILDREN. 2012
MORRIS AVENUE (UNION CENTER),
964-6220, • •

CEMETERY PLOTS. 2 double graves In
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union. $550
each, will sell separately. 746-8900 days.
DARK PINE double dresser, mirror,
chest, night table, headboard, like new..
Best offer; 964-9014. . ,

1 1 Guaranteed

Automotive

Q.UAUTY ""
ROOFING & SIDING

WINDOWS.GUTTERS.DOORS
CARPENTRY'BATHROOMS

Free Estimates
527-9168

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Rooling + Seamless Gutters. Froo Esti-
mates. Own work. Insured. Since 1932:
241-7245.

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeks for only

RUBBISH REMOVAL

A- ONE REMOVAL
•ATTICS 'BASEMENTS 'GARAGES:

'LOTS 'WAREHOUSES'
WE TAKE AWAY ANYTHING

LOW RATES

245-4285
ANYTIME

DEBRIS REMOVAL; Heavy/ light haul-
Ing. Wo tako It all: Concrete, metals,
pools, lurnaces, wood, etc. Light demoll-
lion. Free estimate. 486-4226
MIKE'S CLEAN-UP Service, We clean
out attics, basomonls and garages. Take
away unwanted metal, wood, appliances;
On-Job clean up and more. Call
762-0887. • • " . • • • . •

SERVICES OFFERED
AAA CLEAN-Up & Haullnd Services,
Fast, dependable service. Oarage, At-
tics, Basements, Yards, Demolition, Any-
thing. Free Estimates. Guaranteed Low
Price. Priced lower than Container.
355-5067.

HCI SECURITY SYSTEMS, Quality, ser-
vice and reliability, Total package $42B
Installed. 2 year warranty, Oall
1.800-762-3917. • ~
LET US take care ol you and do your
grocery shopping. We will drive you
personally to shop; take your order on tha_
phone and deliver your groceries to your
home, This .Is a personalized service for
busy, elderly or slok people.. Call
376-8768,

POWER/VAC, Parking lot cleaning ser-
vice. H « per square foot. Weekly
service, curbs done free. Tom-Friendly,
687-6764. Leave message. • . •
YOUR TOPS—NEW LOCATION

CUSTOM PRINTED *

ALSO JACKETS-'SWEATS *HATS
ATHLETIC WEAR

FOR YOUR BUSINESS
SCHOOL 'CLUBS T E A M ?BTC.

T U A U T Y/ O P T C U T
QUICK SERVICE

272-0011
101 South 21*1 8lr««l, Kinllworth

- . . ' . . . . • • :• V . •'• . ; . '

m.-y,i

-"Up to 20 able in
Advance

ANDWEWIlLiELL
YOMRCAR FOR YOU!

I F IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE^LLRUNTHEAD

THE THIRD
V

IN FACT, W'E'ilL GON^TINOE
,_,:._:L_,TO4 fUN;*H#Ai^-^

UWTIL YCJUf CAR IS

. . ; .
. Union L»id»r

S l I U I d L M

^^0
M t l i l d R | R l l RI ' • SprlnjIUIdUidir • • MumlilrtiliU Bcko . Ro«ll«/Roi«ll« Pirk lp«t«lor I

I INSTRUCTIpNS: Simply writedown ybur ad and I
pv^Btl •|t|wlih:yo î'pay.rTt(9ntftp:il|i6 'atjdrws'beloiwi^l

li'JDvi.• ikirAhi >iA'ii:iiki'*r%^ '•f^t'-k o«>i isi'«?'«':;•:'•;>' I

%¥•••

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

SM,,,,a.ROOM set Excellent condition.
Pecan table and custom table pads with
six chairs. China cabinet has mirrored
backvand display light Call 925-1819,;

ruos. hutch-table, sofa, chairs,, drop leaf
tables, mahogany twlnbeds, double bed-
room set twin bedroom sot lingerie

.chest mirrors, lamps, desks, rattan and
other porch furniture, toys, games; dolls,
bttera-brae, dishes, glassffiaia^collect-
ables, books, basomenHierrnsand more,
GAS, RANGE, *100. Washer. $100. Gas
dryer, $100, Electrolux tank vacuum, all
attachments. $150. All excellent condl-
Oon. Call 687-6999. .

GE WASHER and dryer: large capacity.
Excellent condition. $165 each. 2 re-

> Irigerators. $200 and $300. Money back
.guarantee, 694-2235. •
HOUSE. SALE BY. JUNE, 1527 Undy
Terrace; Union, Walker to Bradlord, Fri'
day 9-3, Saturday 9-2, Rustic pine dining
room, queen bedroom, 3 piece wall unit,
comer cubbard, color TV, couch, chairs,
tables, refrigerator, bar with stools,

• mlscellanlous. ' ...

JACK LA LANE lifetime olymplo gold
card, $600. Sender 100 .Watt London
reverb amplifier, $350. Call 284-0203,

JACK LALANNE Gold membership. Ufe
time membership, Valid at all LaLanne
affiliated health clubs, (4 price/$600, Joe,
201 689-8775.
LIVING ROOM SET, 1 sola, 2 arm chairs,
traditional, pale yellow with brown trim.
Excellent condition. $500. Evenings,
686-5071. . "

OFFICE, FURNITURE;"48—secretarial
.desk, 3 and 5 drawer file cabinets, 3 state
of art four line telephones, (no special
hook-up required), Five 8' beige fabric
partitions, 5 wooden red labrio reception
chairs plus miscellaneous. 731-8083.

' PROM GOWN, size 8/10, white lace, pink
satin trim. Excellent condition. Worn'
once. Originally $320, selling for $160.
Call 686-0693.

STEREO, COMPONENTS AND 4 BICY-
CLES. CALL 379-9589, RICK. ~~
THOMAS REGISTERS. 1989 COM-
PLETE SET $70,00. CALL 763-6611.
TWIN SIZED' loft bad with desk and
matlress, solid oak. Call 687-5467.

UPRIGHT FREEZER. 17 cubic feet. 1
year, old.liko now. $200.00 or best offer.
Call 269-0595. • .
' GARAGE SALE
UNION, 2560 Doris Avenue, Saturday
April 7, 8-4, Antique bedroom, dining
room set, .dtehes, clothing, toys, books,
bikes and lots more. PRICEDTO SELLl

UNION,: HUGE. Estate.sale, Saturday,.
April 7th, 9:00am-3:00pm. Antiques, fine
colledables, Pennsylvania House dining
set, bedroom set,'wash stands, much
more. Dealers welcome. Cash only. 941
Arnet Avonue. (off Morris Avenue, near
Klnney Shoes.) " :

UNION. Multi Family Sale, 1239, 1261,
1269'Wllshire- Drive. Saturday ;Aprll 7,'•
9-3; Furniture, antique table & stove,
butcher block; tools, children's Items and

• much more. - •

YARD SALE
-UNION, 278 WINFIELD Terrace-, April

6,7, 9-4PM; Cash'only. Miscellaneous
household Items, maple chairs, aroa
rugs, knick-knacks,1

WANTED TO BUY
'AAA ANTIQUE'BUYING Service."Any-
thing old or antique. Rugs, furniture,
paintings, trunks, toys, trains,' fishing,

; • linens', SportsJlamt^763-640B

• ANY LIONEL, FLYEF1. "
IVES AND OTHER

. . TRAINS • • .-
. • • . . • Top prices pnld.

635-2058
••" ;; 334-8709- '

• • • '. BOOKS
We buy and sell books. 321 Park Avenue,

' Plalnlleld, 754-3900,
COLOR-Portablo TV sots and VCR's
wanted. Any. condition. Cash paid.
273-5440..
INFORMATION CONCERNING
Martlnus Anderson, born Poru, Indiana,
1878,, died. Sprlnqlleld, NJ 1942, Mf,_

"Anderson was an llluslraTor and artist. I
am Interested In his paintings. Frank
Stewart,.P.O. Box 31, Spencor, Indiana
47460, •• . '

MAKE EXTRA money. I buy'old furniture,
Jewelry, china, silver, framos, paintings,
brlc-a-brao, linens, pottery, lamps. Call
272-2008 or 241-2601.

6LD STAMP COLLECTIONS, Letlers
and correspondences, picture postoards,
autographs, comlo books, baseball cards
and olhor collectibles. Estate appraisals.
Call No/maq Scrlvoner,' 7 Highland
Place, Maplewood, 762-5650,

Orlg, Reoyolsrs of Scrap
V Metal

MAX WEINSTEIN
SONS, INC.

• SINCE ,1919' '
Dally 8.5/Saf. 8:30-12

686-8^36 : -

(8) ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUHIOEMENTS -"*"

CHURCHES
CLUBS ̂ SCHOOLS

FUND: RAISING
- SPECIAL EVENTS

>. 'Jewelry-Gifts-Novelties
•HUGE SELECTION

'WHOLESALE PRICES
. 'CONSIGNMENT:'TERMS ..

GIFTS PLUS
_1887-Morrl« Avenu«,-Unlon, NJ. 07083-

964-9660,
Not Op«n To Th» G»n»ral Public

PERSONALS
ADOPTION IS the best alternative. Let's
help each other, Loving couple wishes.to
adopt newborn. Legal, medical paid. Oall

.Mltfiele and Barry collect, 718-318-0979,
ADOPTION:;,HAPP,ILY rnarrled. -llhan-

RHYCHIC "V
" ,;,':y '̂686-966S.

$j:p} 'tf^&y^tfi'.^ffi

PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS

Gethesmane Gardens, Mausoleums.
Office: 1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,

-68M3O0 •• . .
£XTRA SPECIAL SINGLES. The News-
letter for full figured singles. For your free
copy: P.O. Box 453-U.V/all, New Jersey
07719.1' ,: " ' •

MRS. GABRIELE
Reader and Advisor. All typesof readings
and advice..Specializing In Tarot card
and otystal readings. Call for appoint-
ment 272-3186, Hours: 9A.M. to 9P.M,;
Kenllworth N. JirExtt 138 off Garden State
Parkway.

PSYCHIC, MRS. TRACEY,

I give all types of. readings and advice.
Don't suffer with your problems, Don't
give up, I can help you. For appointment,
call:
687-7064

Union
688-1105

LOST & FOUND
LOST. Siamese Cat, answers to Tiny.
Vicinity Bro'oklall Avenue & Vauxhall
Road, Call 687-0061,- Reward.

(9) PETS

PETS
jples. Papers In-
:all 851-0063.

(10) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

-WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
Open 6 Days, Closed Sundays

Wednesday.and Saturday
7:30AM to 5S45PM

Weekdays 7:30AM to 7PM.
688-5848

. VAUXHALL SECTION
1 2091 Springfield Avenue

- Union
AUTO DEALERS

ELIZABETH'MOTORS, INC.
OLDSMOBILE

: . Oldest & Largest
E x c l u s i v e •'••"•

Olds Dealer In
OnTon County

. Value Ratod Used Cars

582 Morris Avonue _

' •• . Elizabeth

'354-1050
SMYTHE VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE :

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

273-4200
AUTHORIZED :

FACTORY SERVICE
LON0JT.ERM-LEASING ••-----

AUTO FOR SALE
- 1988 JEEP GRAND WAGONEER. 4
whool drive, full power, loaded, mint
condition, 14,500 miles, 4 year extended
warranty. Must sell. $1.8,500. 992-3403
Monday-Friday, 10AM-5PM; 762-0984
after 6PM and wookorids. ' ,
1983 AMO CONCORD. Bolgo, 4-door, 6
cylinder, automatic, power steering/
brakes, air, 76,000 miles; Excellent con-

-ditlonr.Orlglnalownerr$2;295r6B6'1814i—
T9801UICK ESTATE Wagon, Red with

wood grain, fully loaded, new engine,
new transmission, Excellent condition.
$1 BOO; Call 687-6905, 9am-9pm, .
1977 BUICK LeSABRE. Excellent condl-
tlon. low mileage, 24,900 orginlal miles,

-.air conditioning, power steering, power
brakes, power windows; $3,200.
351-5313. .
1981 BUICK RIVIERA. A-1 condition,
66,000 miles, $3500. Call 376-2065,
1984 CADILLAC DE VILLE. Air, power,
steering/ brakes, $4,600 or bost ollor,
Call 686-8923. ; •••

1988 CADILUC SEDAN DeVille, Dark
red, red leather Interior; 1 owner, 45,000
mile6. Mint condition. All extras. $11,400.
992-7508.;

1984 CADILUC SEVILLE, 28,500 miles,
rear whoel, convertible look top, leather
Interior, loaded^alarm. oream-pufl.
$9300, after 6pm, .763-7678.

' 1079 CHEVROLET MALIBU, 2 door, V8,
automatic, power steering/ brakes, air,
good tires, good mechanical condition.
5 6 4 - 5 1 6 4 . : - • • • . • - .

1987 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO LS.
V-B,'fully loaded. Black velvet Interior.
Great condition. 47,000 miles. $8,000
negotiable. Call Jackie 661-9273,

1988 OHEVROLET CORSICA, Pam-
pered, excellent condition, low mileage,
4-oyllnder, automatic, air-conditioning, -
$6900 or best Offer. Call 661-4855,.

1979 CHEVY OAPRIOE OlasslorTlnted
wlnddws, air, power locks/ brakes/steer-
Ing, original owner, Best oiler. 276-1624
alter 7P.M, •" • ' '
1978 CHEVY... L82 CORVETTE. Mint
condition; 40,000 original miles, garaged,
4 speed, alrcondilBnlng, full options.
$14,900. Call Dean, 9-5:00P,M,,
•467 -4004——-• • • " r-~ '
1978 CHEVY IMPALA, 4;door, four new
tires, power, steering/ brakes, automatic,
never hit. no rust, 350 V-8,85,800 miles,
272-6698;
1979 CHEVY MONTE CARLO Power
steering/ .brakes/ windows, air, 88 000
miles, new motor, good condition Call
241-2605, Asking $1,000,

1076 CHEVY NOVA. 4 door, 9 - original
miles excellent condition.' Great drat car
$2,800. Call 686-8199. '

1987 .CHRYSLER Le BARON Black
4-door, turb6, fully equipped, 4 new tires,
A-1» shape. $6,500, Pr\one 882 2614

1976 PATSUH2B0Z. Excellent running
cond|t[on. Dependable, transportation
Fast. $650,,-Call 241-5500, weekdays,
evenings 718; 768^1421, Ask for Stave

1987 DODGE DAYTONA. 30,000 miles,
good, condition,, blue,, power steering
power brakes: air conditioning, AM/FM,
$8,000, Osll 375-0391 'anytime. • •,•.;•

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERB — THURSDAY, APRIL 5, 1980 — 811

. AUIQ FOB ?*IE
1987 DODGE VAN 250. 62,000 miles,
3 500*. tow hatch, 5,000* load spring,
air-conditioner, digital, Call 375^1027 ask
tor Henry, - . . • •;. ..

'1984 DODGE ROYAL wagon window
van. Automatio, air conditioning, 6 cylin-
der, 8 passenger. Tan. 53,900 miles,
$4850, Call 672-2617 Weekdays.
1986 FORD ESCORT L, rod, 2 door, 5
speed hatchback, Very clean car, 38 mpg,
original owner. $2300. Call 686-0262. .

1983 FORD ESCORT GT. 5 speed, 1.6
loiter, 2 door hatchbhack, sunroof, power

.brakes, Alpine stereo, 70,00g,mlles, gar-
aged. Many new parts. Excellent condl-
tion throughout $1800, 759-1218.

1981 FORD FAIRMONT. 4-door, 4-cylln-
der, automatic, air, power steering/
brakes. No dents, rust. 70,000. miles.
$995/ best offer. 687-8764 evenings.
1981 FORD LTD. Station wagon, 8 pas-
senger, air conditioning, am-fm stereo,
power steering, power brakes, good
transportation, TAist sell, 964-9684;
1978 FORD MUSTANG, 65,000 miles,
body and Interior excellent condition,
Runs flood, call after'5:00 p.m.,
687-4274, -."-.'.

1988 FORD. MUSTANG GT. Red, fully
loaded Including alarm, and car bra.
$10,750. Call 686-7700 ask for Polo.
Must'sell.

- 1985 FORD MUSTANG LX, 6 cylinder,
throttle port Injection, 84K miles, runs
perfect. $4,000/ bost oiler. 699-3440

~days; 382-3629 evenings.

1986 FORD TAURUS. Loaded with ox-"
tras, clean, vory low miloago, Best ollor.
Call 374-6383 after 6pm, weokonds
anytime. ' '
1978 FORD T-BIRD. 80,000 miles/runs
good, needs some work. Air, powor
steering/, brakes, AM/FM. Asking
$450,00, Call 687-3981.

1989 FORD MUSTANG GT. All white,
fully loaded, V8, 5 speed. Excellont
condition. Owner for 6 monhs. 9,800
mllos, 353-1996.

1986 FORD CLUB wagon Window van. 8
cylinder, E-150, 8 passenger, automatic,
air. 51,970 mllos. $7650. Call 672-2617
weekdays., " • • -

1986 FORD ESCORT GT. 5 spodd,
loaded, new tiros. Good condition.
30,000 miles. Must sell. $4800. Call
763-4582. _ _ ^ _ _
1987 FORD Crown Victoria LX, grey,
loodocf, 4 door. Excellent condition in &
.out. Runs groat. Asking $6500.
686-1615, • •

1981 HONDA ACCORD, 64,000 mllos, 5
spood, AM/FM cassette, $1,350. 1980
Honda Accord, AM/FM cassette, $825.
399-4077. _ ^ ;

1988 HONDA ACCORD LXI;, Black, fully
loaded, air- conditioned, sun roof, mint
condition, 22,000 miles, $12,250. Call
759-8591. '.

1983 HONDA ACCORD. 4 door, 5 spood,
powor sunroof, AM/FM xassolle, crulso
control. .Charcoal groiuMint-conditlon.-
69K miles. $4350, 761-7177.

1988 HYUNDAI' EXCEL Hnlchback.
2-door, 4 spood, Excollonl running condl-

' tion. $3500, negotiable. Call 674-6352,
loave message. •

19B7RYUNDAI EXELGL, 15,000 milos,
5 door hatchback, automatio, transmis-
sion, om/lm, almost now. Asking $5000.
Call 241-3979. "

"1980 MERCEDES, MODEL 2B0CE.
Classy, beautiful brown, tan Interior.
Runs new. Must sell. Asking $8,250 or
best oiler. 375-6489/ 375-6249;
1983 MERCURY COUGAR. Just
painted, all powor, new transmission,
rims and tires. 81K. Asking $3,000 or best
olfer, Call 668-5402,
1979 MERCURY MONARCH. 64,000
mile's, runs well, good condition. $700 or
bost olfer, 851-0076. . ^ _ _

'1989 MERCURY TOPAE. 4 door, AM/FM
air conditioning, cassette, trunk rack,
14,000 mllos. Asking $8,200, 688-7784,
1967 MUSTANG COUPE 289, auto, ps,
solid California; car. Excollont mochanl-
call. Original palnt/lntorlor, many now
parts, $4S00/bost offor. 964-5128.
1985 NISSAN 200SX-XE. White hatch-
back. Excellent condition, Automatic,
AM/FM, olrcohdlllonlng, alarm, all power,'
new tires/brakes, 57,000 milos. $6,000.

-763.3736,— ^
19B4 NISSAN SENTRA. Blue, 2-door,
air, sunroof, AM/FM stereo cassette,

.56,000 miles. A good buy. $2,300; Cal
763-1720.

1985 NISSAN 300ZX 2+2. Black, auto-
matic, fully loadod, digital dash, T-top,
Excellent condition, 48,300 miles. $9000
or best olfor, 467-0973.

. AUTO FOR 8ALE-
19S5 OLDSMOBILE CUTLAS8 Su-
preme, V-8. white, loaded, red Interior,
landau roof, rally wheels, low milage.
Asking $5900., negotiable. 731-6972,
days. • • . . - ' . :_: .'.'

1979 PLYMOUTH VAN, extra long, AMI
FM, air, lust tuned, runs great, body
needsworV.$600/bestor/er.245O283_9r
241-9403. ' ' •
1948 PLYMOUTH 4 door Sedan, Good
condition. Low mileage. 90% restored....
Asking $45OO..Call 667-3310 after 6P.M,
or weekends. '•'• ' ;.
1989 PONTIAC FIREBIRD Formula.
Loaded, 5-speed/ showroom condition,
— - g e kept, 3,600 miles, $10,000. Call

4 7 0 4 . . • ' ; , . . . . . . . . : . . • . . . . . .

1979 PONTIAC TRANS' AM. 6.6 litre
(403). whl|e/ blue Interior, tilt wheel, air, '

"power "windows, rear defroster, good~
condltion. 688-3097.

1986 PONTIAO TRANS AM. Bright red,
T-top,. sports package, 4U.UUU mllBST"
$3260orbo6t oiler. Evening, 672-3069or -
day, -368-1349. • .'- •
1986 JEEP RENEGADE. 6-cyllnder,
5-speed, 4 new tires, hard/ soft top, front/
rear bumpers, AM/FM cassette, alarm.
688-7506.' . '

1985 SUBARU GLXT 57K, front Wheel
drive, 2-door coupe, 5-speed,' fully
loaded, excellont condition. $4500. Call •
687-3619,.

19B5 SUBARU XT Turbo. B.lue, 4 wheel'
drive,' air conditioning, sunroof. Fully
loaded. $4800. Days, 867-0300.
Evenings/ weekends, 736-4940.
1982 SUBARU, 4-spoed. Needs body
work. $500, Best olfer. Call 276-2258,
1982 TOYOTA COROLLA, Brown, AM/
FM stereo, air conditioning. Good condl-
Hon. $1800. Call 964-0579. .
'1985 TOYOTA COROLLA LE. 5 spood, 4
door, 40,000 miles, air, new clutch. Sole
ownor7-$4BOO-762-4458.
"1984 TOYOTA SR5 Sport, 5 spoed,
63,000 miles, $3,350.1981 Nissan Max-
ima, automatio, AM/FM csssotto, air,'
$2,300, 399-4077. ._•••
1978 TOYOTA CELICA GT. 5 spood, air
conditioning, AM/FM tape. $700 or bost
olfor. Call 763-5302.
1986 TOYOTA CAMRY LE- Loadod. 4 .
door 5 speed, alrconditionod, AM/FM
cassolto; all powor, now tiros, 46,000
mllos, $7,995! 748-1033.
19B6 VOLKSWAGEN GOLF, 5 spood, air

'condition, am/lm cassette, 46,000 milos.
Vory clean.'Original ownbr. 9-5
771-1242, altor 6pm, 964-8693.
1986 YUGO. 17,000 MILES. $1,200.
CALL 467-0015.
YOUR AD could appear horo for
as little as $6.00 per weak. Call
for more details. Our friendly _
clossi l lod depar tment would
bo happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

AUTO TOWING ••••
"WE WILL REMOVE YOUR JUNK CARS.
24-HOUR-SERVICE; .688-7420.

•'•• " AUTO WANTED
ALL CARS 1950,, 1960, 1970 and up.
Junks, wrecks wanted, anywhere. Top
cash prices paid. Free Towing. Bonus on
Pontiao and Oldsmobllo cars. Call Bob for
price and pick-up, 256-7481, 904-7901.

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS .589-8400
or EVES. • 688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups) • ,
WE PAY CASH for your JUnk car or truck.
J.P. CUNNINGHAM & SONS, 375-1253,

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1978 CHEVROLET PICK-UP Silverado
with cap, Fully equipped, T/A radlals,
bodilnor, vory good condition, extras,
87,000 miles, $2,500. 272-5498,
1989 CHEVY PICK-UP S-10. 4.3 L: V-6,
Bodilnor, hitch, automatio, air condl'
ti'onod, till wheel, 28,000 miles. $9,500.
Call Tom 241-2765. .
1986 DODGE POWER Ram 250.
4-whool drlvo, air-condition, automatic,
8-foot snowplow,,now motor/ transmis-
sion, Needs body work. $4500,
751-7776, 8am-5pm, .

1989 FQBDF250v4X4.C.ustomt.Englne_
3O27& speed', air, Sony AM/FM cassette,
Vipor auto security system; sliding rear
window. Extended service plan. Ladder1

rack tool box, bodmat, black and guns-
moke gray, Must see. $14,800 or best
oiler. Call 780-7078,

1973 INTERNATIONAL PICK-UP, black.
Good condition. Must sell, $675.00. Call
alter 5P.M. 276-8552. - '
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